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D BMrr PRESIDENTOF
.MID-WES- T MEDICAL GROUP;

. MIDLAND 'SO MEETING SITE
a.'iitV " Ben"etl f BlB 8pr,n,r wl" ,cad c Mld-We- st Texas Medical

.ngDD;.VW?Jcarr.cBkKo;te?SnM succeed-invitatio-n

to meet In Midland was extended bv Pr. WWaller, chamber of commerce reoreaentatlve from XboHnK
Or' TWaS.Su1vere Klven at the coneludKsesTon'bv

81m Hulsey of Fort
Abilene.
Bhelmlre of Dallas. L. J. Plckard of Abilene and J. Krnnl! Clarll of

FARMERSASK TERRACING OF
1,500 ACRESWITHIN COUNTY

Calls have been received this
week by County Farm Agent J. V.
Bush from fnrmcra seeklnt; the
terracing, of approximately 1,500
acres of ,)and in Howard county.
Mr, Bush has announced that for
the remainderof this month he will
list all request for torniclng that
are made to him and. will fill the
engaccmenta as rupldly as possible.

Three men who already have ter-
raced parts of thnlr farms want
more terracing.They are Earl Phil

TICKETS ON SPECIAL TRAIN
TO EL PASOBEING RESERVED

All aboard for El Paso!
That Is the cry going around

town these days as a committee
.Homer McTTew, Jack Ellis and Bob
Cook, take checkM for fare on the,
Big Springspecial train to theWest
TexiJs Chamber of Commerce con-
vention In El Paso,

The train will leave here next
Wednesday evening, reaching El
PasoThursdaymorning shortly be-f- or

opening of the convention. It
will start the return trip late Sat-
urday, after the close of thee big
meeting,

Round-tri-p fare on the train is
115.60 provided. 160 tickets are sold,

r
IMBONBi .c
ISSUES

(Editor's Note This Is the
fifth of a series of articles of-

fered for the purpose of giving
the people of Big Spring facts
about the city departments
which would be affected by ap-

proval "of four bond Issues to
be voted on November 12. The
sewer bond Issue wilt be taken
up next), a

What Saving To Fire Insurance
Holders Would Bo Made By 6

Approval Of The Water
Bonds?

Tho city commission has submit-
ted a waterwork bond Issue "of
$116,000 to vote of the people No
vember 12,

The present fire Insurance key
rate Is 30 cents.

Improvements which could be

made If the bond Issue Is vot,ea
would reduce the key rate sever
cents, a careful examination of n

lateschedule Issued by the. fire In-

surance commissioner shows.
For every cent the key .rate Is

lowered owners of property In Big
Spring on which fire Insurance Is
carried are saved $840. '

The total annual saving, there-
fore, from Improvements that
would be madepossibleby the bond
Issue would be $5,880.

Total amount of money that
would have to be obtained each
year from a tax levy to form Inter-
est and sinking funds for the $115,-00-0

bond IssueWould be $6,760.

The net cost, therefore, to the
city; speaking In terms of fire In

surance,would be $870. , ,

Theso statementsare based on

the stute's latest schedulo of Im
provement Item for which key rate
credits are allowed.

Texa Chosen
JudgeOf Show

COLLEGE STATION. Tex., Oct.
18,-Ge- W. Barnes; beef cattle
specialist of the extension wrvlce.
A. and M. College of Texas, has ac-

cepted Invitation to Judgebeef cat-ti- e

In breeding classesat the fourth
annual Christmas live stock show
at,Loa Angeles, Callf.Nov. 30-- De-

cember 7. This show, sponsoredby

the dreat Western Live Stock Ex-

hibit Association. Inc.. Is one of the
largest cattle shows In the United
States, with entries from all over

the West Gratification over Mr.

Barnes' decision to act as beef

cattle. Judgeswas expressedIn com-

munication to him from T.'E. John

on superintendent,of the division.

lips of Falrvlcw and Sid Oliver and
T. S. Proctorof. Luther.

"1 want to terrace 3,000 acrM of
(and in Howard county this fall.
We already ho,ve 1,200 acres ter-
raced." said Mr. Buh,

Others asking for terracing dem-
onstrationsare N. E. McMInn, Coa
homa, nearGicen Valley school; T,
M. Bailey of Fulrvlew; David sb.
Smith of BIhcq! W". M. Thornton
of Knott and B. 0. Illy of ncur
Knott.

I

This Includes train fare both ways,
sleeping car accommodations both
ways and .use of Hie pullmnns and
berths While In El Paso, where, the
train Will be spotted conveniently
In the railroad yards along wth
more than a doxen Other special
trains from all partsof the state.

Checks for Hickct may be left
at the Chamber of Commerce or
handed to either of the three com-
mitteemen.

To Wednesday evening the fol-
lowing had reserved tickets: Fox
Stripling, two; Q. L. Talley, on;
L. C. Gaines, two; Ralph Link, bne;
8, J. JEllls, two; C. TWaUon, one.

PufcdicityMen
To Meet Friday

Trie first meeting of the city bond
Issuepublicity committee composed
of representatives from service
clubs, the luncheon club and oth-- i
er Hlg spring organliatlons.will
be held at the Chamber of Com-
merce office In tho Crawford Hotel
building Friday evening1 at 7j30
o'clock, It was announced Thurs-
day.

Permanent organisation of the
committee will be the main action
taken at the first meeting. Rough
details of the committee will be the
main action taken at the first
'and various duties assigned. The
committee Is composed of the fol-
lowing men all of whom are urg-
ed to be presentFriday night: C,
T. Watson, T. 8. Currle, James T.
Brooke, W. W. Inknian, Warren
.Babb, J. B. Pickle, Wlllard Sullivan,
U'llbiyn Barcus, LI I burn Coffee, H,
S. Faw and Newt Jennings.

Farmereville Man .' Killed In Plunge
From Embankment

I

GREENVILLE, Tex.. Oct. 18 M
L. L. Milter, 09,. prominent teal

Jestate man of Farmersviiie, was.
killed today when an automobile
plunged down an embankment
three miles south of Emory.

Dob Halsonbako of Farmersviiie
and 11 Olds, of Josephine, other
occupants of the car, were bruised.
Olds, who was driving, said he lost
controj of the automobile when It
hit loo'sc dirt.

1

Assault Trial
Against 'Deputy

Sheriff Begins
..

PAMPA, Texas, Oct. 18, (7P- -
Trial of T. C. Johnson,.deputy sher
iff of Wheeler county, chargedwith
attacking two Hardeman county
girls after 0.lr escorts were Jailed
at Shamrock for reokless driving,
got uhder way here.

The defense claimed the charge
againstJohnsonwaaa frameup.- .i

Six)Crafts Send
Representatives

,:-
With six crafts representedby

12 or 15 men, the. Central Labor
Council held its Tegular meeting
Wednesday evening Most of the
meeting hour was devoted to educa-
tional work. ' - '

Granville Lee, newly elected secret-

ary-treasurer, reported that the
Central Council Is la good financial .

condition. Mr. Lei Just complet-
ed a check of all reeords.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1029

GLASSCOCK
POOL GETS

NEW WELL
Field Extended One

Location West By
Smith's Coffee

The seventh producing wpll In
northern Glasscock county's Settles
pool extension seemed assured to-

day as E. U Smith's No. 1 Coffee,
the westernmost well In the new
field, Won utandlng 1,900 feet In Oil
fiom pay topped at 2,103 feet and!
drilled to a present 'total depth of
2.150 feet.

E. L. Smith's wctl will probably
be carried deeper when operators
drill through' tf stratum of shale,
which Is retarding progress now.
No. 1 Coffee. Is 330 feet fiom the
south and cast lines of section 16,
block 33, township 2 south, T' A P.
Ry. Co., survey. It Is the.first pro
duclng well In section 5 ami Is "ap-
proximately one-ha-lf mile west of
the discovery well In the field, and
Is a west offset to Sun Oil Com-
pany's No. 2 Phillips and a north
offset to Lion Oil & Refining C6m-pany- 's

No. 1 Coffee Juut across the
section llhe In 14 and 22 respective-
ly.

FIrsf'i'unip Test
In Its first production test Klrby-- 1

Atluntic and Black Arrow Oil Com
pany's No. 1 Baker, 330 feet from
the north and west lines of section
22, block 33, township 2 south, T &
P. Ry. Co.f survey, which was
drilled to a total depth of 2,28.1
feet, pumped 473 barrels In 10
hours, according to reports fr6m
the field received In Big Spring
Thursday. This well Is a, diagonal
southcasUoffset to E. L.' Smith's

fNo. 1 Coffoc.

The field's discovery well, Kir
and lilack Arrow's No. 1

Phillips, 2,310 feet from the west
line and 330 feet from, the iorth
line of section 23, block 33, town-
ship 2 south, T4P, Ry, Co., sur-
vey, which was deepenedthis week
from 2,268 feet to a present total
depth of 2,300 feet, pumped073 bar-
rels In 24 hdurs and then shut
down-t-o pull two Inch tubing and
run three inch tublngUOpttOM
feel thewell Is capable of pumping
more oil than can be accomodated
through two Inch tubing.

Two In Lime
, Two other wells In the new area
are drilling In lime and will be In
line for completion next week. Shell
Petroleum Corporation's No. 1 Cof--
fee. a north offset to Slmms oil
Company's No. 1 Coffee' and ap;
proximately one-quart- nrlle west
of E. L. 'Smith's No. 1 Coffee, was
drilling In lime Thursdaymorning
at 2,078 feet. The actual location
of Shell's No. 1 Coffee is 1.050 feet
from the eaat line and 330 feet
from the south line of section 15,
block 33 .township 2 south, T & P.
Ry. Co., Burvey. The well la the
most western test yet drllredoln the
territory and after E. L. Smithes
No. 2 Coffee Is completed one loca-
tion cost, the forced offsets in the
field will be hulted temporarily un-
less Slmms decided to drill Its lease
in the western half of section 19.

On the eastern end of the chain
of well: drilled along the section
lines of 14, 16, 22 and 23, tho Scher-merhor- n

Oil Company's No. 2 Phil-
lips, 1,650 feet from the east line
and 330 feet from the north line of
section 23 .bjock 33, township 2
south, T'A P. Ry.. Co.. survey. Is
drilling ahead at 2,080 feet In lime. (

'Elnlit and onc-auart- Inch caslmr
.... ... .,. ... .....M. J. M I..1.I.. ...., ...VU ... .....J UM.VT1.,.

at 2,008 feet. Lime was topped at
2.0C0 feet. This U the most eastern
well drilled In the field. A total
distance of one mile is now cover-
ed in the region by wells producing
or. dillling just" above expected
pays. , it

Heads Of Railroads
ri p oUeny rreSS KepOrtS

FORT WORTH, Oct. IS.'.P)
W.B. Storey of Chicago, president
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa-F-e

Railroad, denied today In a tele-
gram to thetStar Telegram that a
movement was on foot to trade'102
miles of Santa Fe trackage be-

tween.Dallas and Paris for the use
of. 220 miles of Rrlsco toad between
Fart Vtforth and Menard. The
purported transactionwas mention-
ed In press dispatcher. J. M, Kurn
of St. Louls,presfdentof the Frisco
system, also denied the move m n
telegrum Wednesday,

Cincinnati Club
Buys Bob MeUSel I

. ,

NEW YORK, Oct 18. UP)-- Bob

Meusel, veteranoutfielder who had
bpeh with the New York Yankees
since 1020, has been sold outright
to Cincinnati after all clubs In the
American Ltainiii wmIvivI nn lilmo- -- ..- - -
services, It was announced,today '

at the office of the Yanks.

...- -

JewishLeade'r Returns
r

, ? mm&
'. J&m;?

kLmKM.
'i

Dr. Henry A:okowlU. executive
chairman of tho American. OrU
society for the promotion of agri-
cultural and tcchhlcul trade
among .lews of euhtrrn Europe, re
turns from ah Internationalconfer--
riu-- r in urriin, uennnn).

PUREFOOD
SHOW OPEN

I A. Henderson, mayoi, vice Glenn
Crowds Jammed Into thee Will-- j A. Pace, resigned; Albeit Muce;

building on West, Secondj lice chief, successor to John W.
Btrr-e-t this uftei noon at one o'clock Crnbtree, resigned. Clem Calhoun
when the 'P.ure Food Show being first sent to Uorger by the gover-hel-d

under auspices of the worn-- ! nor as a Hpcclal Irivcsllgutor und
en of the Presbyterian chuich, wuj later named district attorney Wus
"I'0"""!. described 0 "able, conscientious

Most .anything you want Just'and "fearless."
like lh any country store can be j "Texas will hear mqre of this
had there. For there Is u "Country extraordinaryyoung muh who Is
Store," and some attractive booths' um-jn- the stute's best prosecutors."
of various business houses. Cnlhuun wus dlstilct attorney at

Cukes and pies prepared by 'the 1 Abilene before his assignment to
ladles themselves! r.rot-vilc- . w.-nr- ! Uorger.

'
lng appaiel, toilet articles or many
kinds and u lot of titlier thlniM
may be bought.

All proceeds, too, will go to the
church treasury and help to my
for the magnificent new qhurch
building now being built ut Sev-
enth and Runnelsstreets.

There will be a Better Baby Show
each day for children three months
to two years of age.

The Pure Food Show will be op
en to tnq public from 1 p. m. to
9:30 p. m Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. At 9 p. m. each day
pTixe"wlIl

'-- 2 .

PantagesDefense
RestsIn Efforts
To' ShowFrameup

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18. UPr- - The
defense for the moment abandoned
Its efforts to show, a conspiracy
against Alexander Pantagesas his
trial on a statutory charge was.
resumed In superior court.

The session was opened n the
absencoof the Jury becauseof the
argumentwhich developedover the
defense move at the closeof court

(yesterday to Indicate existence pf.
a conspiracy.

Judgo Charles Fricko Inquired of
defense attorneyJoseph Ford 'if ho
desired, to present further argu-
ments to the state's objections.
ford mude a negative answer, and
the talesmen were brbught In.

t

The defense placed Leo Zlakct.
over whose testimony the contro-
versy urose on the witness stand
and commenced a questioning of,
his knowledge of circumstances at
the borne of Mrs. Lou Irene Prln-gl- e,

whose daughter, Eunice, accus-
ed Pantagesof attackingher In his
private offices last August 9.

AMfm 4
tVHiltary Academy-

Head TakesLead
In Reconciliation

W.EHT POINT. N. Y- - Oct. 18
(Am...... T.. i.i ,i .ii. ,..,.. .....l....v,,, .,,,-- iiimiiuvu Wlin

uninm: proposal tor renewal or
jfootbull relations between the
Army and Navy, Major General
William R. Smith, superintendent

n un' Hintes Military
Academy, today telegraphed Rear
Admiral S. S. Robin;n, stiperln- -

;,on,,Pn, of ne u- - a- - Nim1 Acad--1
,y l"lHmmK n" cur,y conference

In Washington aimed at reconcilia
tion.

FAMILIES CURE j

'

MORE THAN 400
POUNDS OF MEAT

i, .,

WELLINGTON, Oct. 18.--Mor

than 400 pounds of meat per 1" H-
illy has been--cured, and an aveiuge
of 223 containers of fruits und es

canned by each df 180 wom-
en and girls In home demonstration
rlnhH In f?olllnL'Mwnt-t- fnitntv. n
recent report of Miss Veda Swaf--
ford. retltinL' homn nponl illsclnsex
This exceedsthe goal set for food '

preservation work at the beginning!
of the year, and is considered -- lg-

nlflrnnt hornnso Ihn rnrmlnir and
curing has proceeded according to
n definite balanced canning budget
nml In rnmnllnnon, with the hleh..- - -- . ,

standards of quality set in the
club's, .

M

TROOPSTO
LEAVE CITY

LATE FRIDAY
Wolters Praises Men

NamedTo Direct
Local Affairs

BORGER, Texas, Oct. iff (At
Borger will bid farewoll to Texas
nutlonal guardsmen Friday at 3:60
p. m Brigadier Oencrul Jacob K.
Wolters annbunrvil today, ,

At that hour the guurdsmen.
"their mission accomplished," will
leave,subject, however ,to recull by
Governor Moody, Martial law will
not be lifted until the Governor
signs proclamations, the general
said.

General W6.lt era said he wart
J "leaving thp city cleun" with "law
una otuer supreme.

, "The :rn ln.il on usslgnpd us by
Governor Dan Mady has been ac-

complished," the statementbegun.
j U, then complimented the new of--,
fleers. He praUvd Texas Ranger

j C. O. Moore, appointed sheriff to
tjucceed Joe "Ownbey, resigned; W.

The commander of the guards-
men ulso commendedcounty attor-
ney Henry D. Meyers, county judge
H. M. ,Hood, who '"has stood out In
bold iief against a background
both tragic and pathetic," District
Judge E. J. Pickens as "able and
courteous" and the county comnils
uioners.

A Justice of tho peace und two
constables remain to-- be appointed
for Borger. Those appointments
tan be made after martial law Is
""'"V General Wolters said

The new officers, the statement
declared.,"arjjjhi! J0p4of. wen, and
citizens H6uslon, Ferf Worth, Dal- -
Ion, San Antonio or any other city
would like to have on Its city com-
mission."

RangerCaptain Tom Hickman Is
to remain In Borger with his force
until the sheriff's und police chief's
departments are In operation, and
two Rangers are to be detailed for
"Indefinite" duty In the. oil town.

Twelve men held under general
order six .which specified thut all
members of the entrenched crlml-a- l

ring could be held until obedi-
ence to law had been restored, .will
not be freed when troops leave Bor-
ger. It was believed they would be
held until they can be tried.' .

The twelve under general order
six are; Cal Balid. former demitv
sheriff J. D .Lee, D. T. Blasaln-gum-e.

former policeman 'Sam
Jones, ousted deputy constable:

Harkness, John Ware, G.
I.ouIm CHnrv fjtrt.v n.nm.au nr.
McCombd, H. O. Taylor, F. C.
Cleveland und T. A. Board.

Bolters Might Vote
But CouldNot Run

Dallasite Suggests
PALLAS, Oct. 18. ! Tcxus,

Oemocruts who" voted for Herbeit
Hoover in 1&28 should be buirod
from the' Democratic ballots of 1930
us, csndidutes, but they should be
ullowe.l to vote In those primaries
if they, ho dcslie, Maury Hughes of
Dallas, member of the stute Dem- -
oort,jc committee from this dis
trict, said.

"This Is the wuy in which I view
the matter at thee present time,"
Hughes suld. "I may change my
mind about It later on."

"It Is my belief bolters should
be barred as candidutes in order
t0 establish some soit of party dl- -
clpllne." the. committeeman declur
ed. "There 1ms been too much bolt
lng In the jfast, and ft Is time some--
thing was' done to jmt a stop to
It If the lnlegrlty.of the Democratic
purty in TexaB In to be mulntalned."

Wilbarger Farms
A m RAf-kiit'iti-

w -- "
VKRNON, Oct. 18. Farhisteud

beautificutlon is on u stcudy in
crease In Wilbarger county where
41 farm yards have been litndscap-e-d

und Improved In appearance in
the past two years us demonstra
tlons of what may bo uccouipllsh
pd n'mt,e "st. The work has been
ln cha,'-'-

e of M,S8 fcnma Gunter.
'" demonstration agent, and con--
,h(" of thft Panting of lawns, trees.

shrubs und flowers.
-

Mrs, Ous qiasscock returned
Wednesdayfrom a visit In San Ah- -'

tonlo.

GIFFORD-HIL- L

EXCAVATION

WILL FINISH IN 25 DAYS
Con I met for excavation for tho Settles hotel at East Third

rnd itutinels streetswus awarded to the (llfford-HII- I Company. Dallas,
MiurMtuy morning M. L. Tinnier, mamicer of the Settle Interest,

Kxcimitlon of the InOxlJO-M- ol site will begin nt once amtmBst litlnlxhed In 25 ,laM, suld Mr. Tlrisley. A total of H.tMKl cubic yard ofllrt will ! taken out. The basement of tho Imlldlnic will extend over
he entire tract.

A small frsmc building which bus housed u fruit store, the only
Urilcturt) on the property, for which Mr. und Mrs. W. It. Hetties paid
133,000, wan moved off Thursday. .,

Announcement concerning the grrieml rnimtructlmi contract Is
early neM week.

Mr. Tlnsley declared construction of the magnificent structure,which
,h expected to cost uririroxlmutely $123,000. will start utmost Immediately
iftvr the excuvutlon has Ix-e- finished.

This hotel, which will lie-- the most brunt If nl and the lurgestbetween
Abilene and EI Puso. will Ik- - erected by Mr., nnd Mrs. Settles, beloved
pioneers of this section on whofe lundn much of. the Howard and Glass-roc-k

county oil' field Is located. They will bo joined the project by
local firms und IndUldiiuls who subscribed to $100,000, ar bonds,
which will representtile sole liideliU'dnewt on the property.

7.757 BALES i A FL READY
GINNED IN

COUNTY
Tolul of 7,75V bales of cotton of

the 1U2!) crop had beenginned by
Howard county plants to Thursday
night, accoidlng to the weekly re-

ports gathered by The Hcruld. This
is At increase of 1,120 over the pre-
vious week.

Round bales are counted as hal
bales in arriving at the total for
the county.

The seven Big Spring gin? had
handled n,&80 bales, counting as
half bules, 2,554 round balesginned
by the Farmers' Cooperative Gin
and Supply Company.

The three Coahoma gins had
handled 1.4G0 bules, counting as
hulf bales 1,022 round bales'ginned
by the Kftsling Gin Company
there.'

The glnnings by plants were:
Big Spring Farmers' Gin Com-pun-y;

1026 bules; Guitar Glri, C50

bales. Farmers' Cooperative Gin
and Supply Company, 2S54 round
und 257 square bales; Planters Gin
No. 1. tot buks; Planters No. 2,
310 bales; Williams and White No,
l;VjlaWWll1icraad--WsltT- r

noi z,oo doics.
Coahoma: CoahomaGin Com-

pany, 480 bales; Guitar Gin, 470
bales; Kelftling Gin Company, 1022
round and eight square bales.

Knott: Community Gin 'Com
pany, 150 bales, (resumed opera
tions Thursday after rebuilding
plant); Brown Gin Company, 744
bales.

Vincent Gin, 109 bales.

CattlemenTo
w "Is
JDanflUCl HereTl

ThisEvening
More thun fifty cattlemen of

Howurd, Duwson,Martin and Glass
cock counties have been invlte'd to
a bunquet and better feeding con
ference to be held this evening In
the basement of the Methodist
church.

The meeting, at Which J. M. Rod-
dy will be prlnoipal speaker, will
be under auspices of the Big
Spring Feed and Seed Company,
he Ijimesa Grain and Implement

Company and H. T. Hale ofoa-rroim- k,

dealers
'

in products of Purina
Mills! ,

Assassination,.Not
Suicide, Suggested

In Senator'sDeath
JVASHLNGTON. 18.

Washington
Thursday Pleaseof South
CaTolinu, received letter ex-- i

pressing belief Senator
Frank U. Hrundegeeof Connecticut.

murdered. '

At time of hla death
coroneer's Juty reported death'

reAulted from suicide.
Stun added IJIease

letter from woman
proposed to place it before

senate Investigating
Wushlngton police department.

j

VeeetableDiet.
SaverTo Health

ANDERSON, Medical
was to visits i

' '

'

'

-
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CONTRACTORS, '

TO ELECT

STAFF
TORONTO, 18 Dele-

gates to American Federation
of Labor convention prepared1 Thurs

to record their views, on
use of court Injunctions, ln labor
disputes, elect officers, name a
meeting place next year,
suspend proceedings.

A decision to keep up educa--
tlonab enterprise represented

Workers Educational bureau
reached by convention la

idvance of Injunction dispute.
committee report endors-

ing educational program as
adopted, referred to executive
council proposal Wyom-
ing State. Federation creation
of a' natlqnal labor college to bo
maintained assessmentson la-

bor unions purpose of train-
ing tradesunion organizers.

General support public school
systems also voted con-
vention In adopting educational
report. Upward revision of teach-
er salaries; reduction in of
common .school classes: In--

ESWKS&e&w
boards were among points
mentioned. '

Oil Operator --

ShotDown On
Wichita Street

WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. Oct. 18.
downtown shooting here to--

resulted in the death or June
Hllbum, 40, operator,
filing of murderchargesby District
Attorney Sam Spence against Roy
Grundy, estate man,
rendered to officers.

Grundy declined to discuss
shooting, Spence said. dl- -

.voiced Sept. 28 .Ruth
Grundy, the mother of chil-
dren.

Thtee bullets, fired at a point
blank range, entered Hllburn's
body. The shooting .occurred on
Main street. slain Is sur-
vived widow.

Grundy.' In a statementto
tthe district attorley, declared
separation from Grundy In
part to unjustified Jealousy toward

R. E. Hvdp. elnthlnir mnn.

ant when he saw Hllburn shot as
ho attempted to circle a light- - pole.
H other shdts fired
us he attempted to dash
restaurant. "

funeral orrangernents awaited
urrlval of brother, E..W. Hllburn,
fiom Fort Wotth.

" "
HobbSiIeW Mexico.

Oil Curtailment
Will Be Discussed

EASTLAND, Tox., Oct, 18,
oiierntors, lease owners

others Interested In devel-
opment of Hobbs are In

county, New Mexico, '
In lloswell, Oct, 28 "for

discussing curtailment of de-
velopment to. meet wUhea.
of government, John
Minuter of thefc Prairie

Conipu.iy hero Thurs-
day.

I -

- Valuable Information on feeding., untl a witne8a to shoot-o-fstock cuttle be given. H made u 9tutcment to
Neel of Big Spring Feed and Seed district attorney. He said hB wa
Company declared. j aUtlI1B front of a reataur.
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year in the family of Mrs. Annie CWMi Plrtifaw 'LongBoggess, a Grimes county home
demonstration club woman, due to Lasting Pasture
free use in the diet or vegetables, WAXAHACHIE, Oct 18. Sweet
from her year-roun-d garden, Bhe clover was still green In late mm-say- s,

In addition to fresh vegetables mer ,when other pastures were
she has canned475 containers for dried up, and served to cut the feed
her fall und winter pantry. She bill for his dairy cows In half, W,
estimates her garden worth a dollar II. Sims of Bethel Community told
a day the year around. the agricultural club here recently.
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ing two. months
quest (prey

'hunting expeditions dur-
ing

Duck, season opened
"tfie north' which terri
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,nB remain until

'

Most
pots sel$ctcd.

$tqp ducks
ocrn jiowaru county,

rain
every

water
txi&

early trips
pools Wl.thl.iv while oih-- .

ajBjd

Panhandle
d.uc(ts'are part

"year,

lMKINtexas-LoulMlnni- i Pw.
furnishing seivlco to

UlB. -
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iulwi--
plant hero.

Sup
society remain
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board

doodjnan
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,XInol

fought
county

day when' crfml--
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TInw

n.,..,,

"..Tl
court 1B2S.

vaso,
in"!'

heard, first

motion slatoTA, Iowa plan ...,.,' I'.U--
case,

herd
trialherds

told
crop Av'.t,nn?t'

S.t4. seeing

Iowa
plan pigs
from them

og6.

dove
past

duck
next da"ys;

tory morn--,
open

uary 1030.

hve
duck

have filled

more

sthte

thio,

bcon

that

cases

wis.

bvi.'.iV,

W
farm1'

n0,w

,, ,, p.. i,. . .

"'" ,".'" the. date .sentence Is finally
affirmed by the court.

I j,
who was arrested

and tried with Tims the
charge' was' under appeal
bond', buV, could hdt be found when

case'was affirmed. The bond
was forfeited. ' . '

This case was followed with Itacr,
Interest In "i, tojJiiuK. i"c iwqiiui
men were ordered holt by hicm
bers or thosaherirrs department

,'rtcar the west outskirts of the 'city.

't vi vuic Iinaiiy lOrCCU
inahMl. (h 'v-- a..-- ,;"' -- r vi .ucium
tho whiskey runnersstopped.

Texqns In

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 17 Two
Tejtana yestcjxlay won 13. prizes
'tl... nXrllr.,..V tn.l.l ... , .' , a r .....; uniimiBi -- uQiiry onrjw neia in
connection wllh Dairy'SJ'irtW. - i

In the partridge VyandotleC.as,
J: V. Richards Weatherford.
won a third 'aha scverttri' a cocks.

and cTghth In" cockertHs.
first, third, and seventh 'In hefts,
flrsti si'cohd nnd third 'ptilieta
ahd a first In j'jvfng pens. '

T Crosb' Wichita Falfa,
Won a fifth ocks and a' ' 'hens. '

--1 4 r ' :

Ross Crenshaw plana- - jeave
soon for & few daj' visit with his
parentb In Brcckenriagc.

J THE STATE&OF TEXAS
To the wierlff oir any Contabls

of OLAMkCOCK lOsunty. Oreettaf:,XOV..TUS.MXpittY COMMA
ED.CroVWWHON "t ,

i' II. K, CAMPBELL
byIhaklnnr'pobrawon of thU Cltat
U6 on a In ."ch week for l?iu--

J

COOStltUtlVO WPKUtKtrlOUH IO IHJj,

return day hereof. In stmVwewopa
per, publlnlied In youl- - Counli',,If
th'Tv JUo.tt jtwm6cr,Buhiuhct
tli.rvin. but H n.t. then In any

hrw-spapc-r fubliihed tlie "Olh" Ju--'

uicul l)uict. but I, .nero lif 119 i
nev".paper tublUkcd naid fudlcl-- 1

p )irtrtct., theh rAwnrtop,i' P;b
llrbcil the nearestdistrict to cald-- l

B.ivenUcth. Judicial UUtclct, to ap--.
pearit, tbo bpct rer.ular tetnl t I

I thJ Oltrict Poprt 0 OaissoocH
ICouoly,- - tO.bc jjolden,. at .thatCJUrt
Houa thereof. In Garden City on

Mhs 2ml Monday Irt $rt A.D, 1020
some bolng tin? ,lUh day

NW.mbf A, 100, th.un abd
Mitre I niittW-- a, petition filed

on the 0th lav 01 00--wcT'the docket Ct Uld Court No.iof tlKCIty Hij . Hprlne. Texna,' ,d --j
191 whrrrlii J. G. And v.'lf- - 'u Cltir Ulp Spring, lex- -

Lillian Carter Plalntlfs and M. G.'n U In .need of various Improver

ur. him,0'ii,amr Impk'rurnt

lllftl

iMomnawii iiJ U 'Camiiucil De-
fend.iutH and prtitlon tiHeum:
that rn the 21et day of. June.'A tX (

lyV, piainillii executed anu utliv- -

riea.v defendant. . Campbell ,

a.i Oil and R4s lett,io Ue Xollow- -
mir inntifC. ki.vii i

All Section No. Twelve
South one-ha-lf s4) ofi

fU'Ction No. One, BtoUi Thirty
rour ui;, !.!, anu tne
Wj-at- . one,bair pf Section No. 'Six,
Block Thirty-thre- e (33). Tup. 3- -
South. .Clajucdclt Countv., Ttxaj.

jcrually bplng drilled this Hml
before thu exnlratloii of 20 .ilnvu

Irixw 4uto..tha,t thLi Ieae shall tec--
minute to both parties."

That cn or about Rth .inv r
. . .. . a a..a .... ..- - ,'iVuku.ii, i. it. iu.-y- . yaiu U.

Cainplxll liunsfrrrcU a.id ;
lk ,l, - llinmtirt Fm ..:fA..:7,.7;:v .i,r;:rr;."i ".."" .;
haeInscfaro It cover South !n!c

nu NpcM.on9.iif w i..uif
I?.!' I

Sonlhwcnt Quarter ,(S. W. '4) of
No. TwelveJ12) In.Block No.

j.Thlrty.roUr (31), Tap. and
Wet one-hal-f ( W. li ) of Sec--

.He M?eil the revulllnir ptinW never WV ort PROPOSITION
thl- - are. an "Shal! C,t Commliwlon of

and hav set-H- s the nil.
recently nn frireU

.U-,

southward,-nn-

ivnprt
cot--,

invektioate

rfi..i.Jt

the

the

ii,...,.i -- ..... i."...ihalf U) Section No. One
n:rr"r

T!?

ply

Is

tho

the

his

pet

and

'to

Shaw

tbf

und the

w.

the
Nj, Six (6). Block No.

thiVe (33). Tap.-
-

Glasscock
County, Texas.

riiA.if . '
f,ii tf; h "?

--....rK.... -- .. - "V'l .'.' V"lll.uii any naiu .innuM anu .; .y
bavQ. declared, nald . Bit Sprlngi Texas,

' ttrnilnnii,l nn thorlzed tOu Issue City

organlratlon a large glnl1" to uPnrthis Petition and unoh

and
ndhager

'','

NO.

I.V.V..: ""."":
Walntlffsi loaje'City.

,fr tJi,',.'" ,S.A.l- - .' V

, it" ". ',u eonnccullve
"'"'"' .7' ""Bcr7J jAiivii iiW'w''1'. i','u
Tracy Smith iJ'.''',1 fl.VKfy. lH , nm'eaV-a-t

31.

term, of tim"OW iru

-:'

,
for reviewpig

'.'.o
v
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dal-',- Ts
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day or plan-
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.'v--'.
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In

Ld on
of

ecid

U.
on
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4h

Section

'. .....

swer

' " --

Icount of, oald failure comply
uin iciui.1 ui miiu ican anu plain-tlfC- s

pray thai jlofcndanto. h pIIpi

tlr.nl.
irurniK nicy navo luugmcnt can-coiil-

sitd lease and that tho rec--
urus, tncreor be, cancelled and held

nautrht and Ihnl nlnlnllfYu kn
uevived Immediate POSMcnsion ot a!
of said lands or In case thev arn
not entitled to the rnnri-.ll.i-l Inn nt)
It a4 art fata IL Abaa tttlf . ... A.ow ituc, uicii pminiiiin pray ror
uainouea in, tno sum or ia,800.0ij
forfulluro of. dofendanU j comply,
.with, the terms,ot aald lease, andtor castaof sulj.-- and such'other andfuiUitx relief, botn In law "arid,
jquuy-- to. .which they may show
.thAfcsclvca. entitled, ., , V' ,

'Jj'Krem ' N"t. buthavobeforifald Cdu,,atits ufoijesald nextregular tcun. this w.lL with Vnnr
jtUfij. Uieneon, Bhoiylng .how you
w5Wii;ifiL. AS21,-- .. JJ.f.!6 Vrf''?'."Giveji Undwi'MyJ Hand ahd ht

iGarden Clt?' T ElTlTxI 8
day of October A. 1B20.

' "pWa . ?'' r'"" ":' """ maascocKuounty.
' :. --ts f

t "riin tatk 4p ti:,4
Tft. THU MtKlUKF tilt ANV CON.'OF HOU'Altl) trohNTYi'l&AH..O

.

jB'iniiiiatideil that
f '" "Omtj iiKwnpap.tr pillillxhpit.1 . .iiu Lin- - 1111111 v rn. Mnirn ui

previous 16.
hunimon

e

tln' nc t
l)lrfct Court

YiMd, at VIk. t.iurth.inl'.rheVtl.r I,. tlfitly lL Illtt'. MnrlrtaV. T;.v.'rv,- - ..
Mifv M"'' '"' ','See"ber, A. t).
jli!9. Wliig. the, dayiir;lreuifer.iA, n.-

- laiw.'tlun nnd
"If.T to., answer 11 qetltiuu fllfd.,n
win youri. un u. 10tlKi-,o- f CK'to- -
ner. A.-II-

. USjt. The file N0.1 of
lvhluH isir.L wherein,J..N. Druton
Jm plu ntlf nod Jiiluinlu Jlrutun I'm

defendant, The nnturs ofplhlntlfrii.,luliai.. l,ulA,. .,.l......ll.fl.. ....,"m..i .'.Mh MuiuauillllHII)- - lilt U- -
UiWH. JorWlt.rhatp)iilitff fs at tlits' time, andnos iMifii rof a period twrluo
ninninr. no ;u'tu:il Imna, tide. Inlmbl.'t"or; tilt SlMj. o"f vxum,17. ' 'V'-- r

andow tertdlnir and lini resided In
iio)Vttrn i;ount'. TexaT.a.nir mor
than six month pxt rucedlpg thofllllig nf thin suit..,
. That .Plaintiff represents' t.o. the
jourt that on or nbouL thi, Jm iiav
nf January, 1:3, he was .legally!"r'l, " deftJnilftpt 'nnd JhHthrllyed with, her hh IjIh' wlte, untilWupUrobi 1'Jllt, wnen. ,Wilh-i- ut

provocation or rnuxe whatever.
'MrOt-atH-, vidunlarlly lert and
ufiftuuoued , the bed ' nnd board or
plaintiff wlth'lhe Intention of final-- iJ; seimntiiiig anu iivimt apart rrom
blilL. nud xlic lias cjuntlnued to dn

AVtXtT&i
2.I.,', .,n lZL T,,,,. Mm " Y"fc'

nuiii niiuiiiionniaiu nu oeen
Irompjeie for .nor Uinn three ye.nrn

ni thlfc.peiuiou.

mv - " a.,.i,..i, mu ucivuuiuu,'and fot7rost of suit
HKHKIN FAIL NOT. have you

Ibl forc tblx court on the first day
(110 nwi. erm inerfni mis writ,
with, your return thereon, Jiliij.vlnc
how you" have executed Hue naine.
""alVBaV UNDElt' .MY ANU
THE HEAL 0FRA1I. CPUHT, the
city, .or uikf Mitmir. Txas. on inm.
'tbft IBth flay Jf October,"A. O. 1SJ..k' - i. i. piiiuiiAiiii.

Cleik..of the piMtrlct court df ,
llnwurd Cjuiity, Texas' 'II t,

VXAH BKITISH MQNEY ,

STICKS TO FINGKRS

' LONDON (AP)'.r-Britaln,-s1 latst
styles currency have not met
with Unanimous approval In tho 10

months they havebeencirculating.
" Matty cashiers who have "han-

dle the ncottVpoiisd a)ia"l0-ehll- ,-

uikbf EngUyid notes all day
mpiufi money'sucKrto their

fingers. That is, the color has a
.Tutilt'1 coming off; malting;, it ix

scour the fingers with
pvunkei stp'rte after counting a "few

thousand notes.
Y' Tn addition, they report, the now

cumflcy team and nyre easily
thaa'tHo old.treasury

10 ri'iuru ihh icu nnu

I i laiuun prayir .mat a id mhr-Th- e.rcruocd to. stop nnd officers rAKft rei0tlon, be dlsnoived nnd thtft

)

''

f

to

'J -- . .-- I

noVKMENiruot&itir. . .

AUTlK)HUNO, AH KLECTION
IN" CITY K IPRINO. TEX
AH iKVIt-- , THK nRTCME ORI
su:UITTWn iMiopoarTiONS
KO
TW'

' .- -.i lr Hfc: MJM

Sand'iwliJvks: sbweK: im- -

auu rc rtMis uiiNnnrniLi'.ri X; UT..VT ,...r:;;
ttfiiims imifPTiuiiiinw.lrlr.rV fi . .tSTrl.Ar..vI --Ti. 'ffitfK&VAND AlHPdn'fv OKD IN
1HE.SUM OJ-8I-

XTY PVE
irTSiffi'fcA'.iefmif ausifi r;K-ta-3

5HEHot.to J?Ar32ffiaS:
TriNEcsAvV S8B
PIINrtA TTI PAY !TH(! PRINQI4

skw Jlift .VI Hi1

?-
-. iw6T

Ca(or Jat

a,t

.inents, nn.i aeema xt, adviMpie w
Iwue bonds ot aalO City foe tlic
pu poea and.In the amounW here
inauer mrmnnra; i iic.ncrjiaKfi IT OHDAlNED I1V THE CITY
..COMMISSION OK Tlia CITY
ur uuik i&aao;

I
Thatn oloctlon. bo held-o- n the

i2tn cay or Noxtmuer, a. u., ivm.
City ot lilir Sprint. Texaji. at

wnicn election tue louowing nro--
rMMlllnti kIibIIHii. mihmUtnl to th'ft
reiildcnt Qualified rirbnexty. tajtpay--

DBED FIFTEEN, , THOUSAND
DOLLARS. 4tllS.000.00). to mature
nerfullj. In tot exceedingforty (40)
yeari from their date, bearing Irv
tcroHi aiarnic noi.io exceco uv

Jn care terms their
rrlunied MunVrirr. bfitin

other

Ihe "" NOMBFJl
In """i.iYrJJi i7,SJ"?Jn

'Kee mi the 'fuithur MovldW AWnE?
M

MJ
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MIGUATIO.V

of

io
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Sorrio

or

Coo'ptiraUvo
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of

to

or
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his

to

lni i.i

Win

In

theaNtlonal

of
In

Ih

on

Thirty

..a......

UKKTlNllr
vV'H,.ar-tl,frnlJ- '

ir!l,".tVi,ni'

A

sriiinu.

ONE

l?f
offer--

voiced

and cno-ha-U ,) per ccntuni
perannpnvfrom -

iheiest
the

puyable iieml-annuall-y,

.n.....tiM.tifiirt

iiivi.t.m oi ,""v"'iuf be au-fot- fe

til and iul of of

rtKiiinr

IV,to wlt.h

for

Di

2nd

of

Ui,

34'h;

ijimt

i.,ui
but

of

IIAK1
Uf

In

to

oolls
notes.

io lora

UcaUo

In

(5

4" u.iUl Paid.
for,

bonds

worlca imprOVcmflnU In and fq'ri
Maid City; and to levy a sum--
cletit pay the Interest In ald
bomU ond cWfcl"?' cprllpal am.
turlty, as authorized by the ConatI
tutlon and Laws or the Htato of'
Texas, Including Chanters 1 and
7. Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes,
of 1923, and tho Charterot City of
a tax surricient,to.pay tne iworcsi
PitQosmoN NUMBER XVO

..OK-- II II.. . .11. nn.mtMlAn rt

, -a., - - it- - .....J--
DIX OPI 1IIK A VAID, lit i.lc ouill a

ONE HUNDRED TWENTY FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLA.IIS (125.PP0.-00J- .

lo. mature serially, "in not
fdrtv 'Uth years from lhelt

date, bearing Interest at a tale
tuHutQ oxceod fly and.one-hnl-f per
centum (5, l2?f ) per annum from
date until paid .Interest payable
imi-anhtiill- y, for the purpjao of
..itirlritnf Inc.-- UuAr Imnrnvcrrtf.'. ltd
in. and fosald City, and to levy
a,tax sufflclentvto pay the principal
un Biaiu uoiiua anu vrvaiu it nnu.- -
lng found .Uj pay the ,, principal
thereof, nt maturity, as authorized
by the Constitution and Laws, of
the State 'of Texas, Including Chap
ters lana.7, .Tine aa, uovistja.JU
H5tatuto of'lOW, and, thq Char
ier oi tjny oi aiHopiine, TCxaitr i
prtOPORlTTON'NIJMBEft THREE

"Shall ' the City Commission of
3ity-.o-t. Big. Spring,, Tciaii, be.oiu

morizea to isnuo oonas oi vity oih - sn.l s a .:

Atcatii
per cehtunt, (5 per annum
I'jra uate unm pain, interest pay-

able semliannuilly, .foiv tlio, jiur-pps-o
ot constructing Stxpct

n. and for' said City:
'Apd. to levy a tax'sufflclctit. to 'pay
tho Interest '.'oruaid bbads and
crpate, ,a olnklng fund tp, "pay, the
ptlnclpal .eretiir bf jbaturlty, .?,
aiithnrlMil nv lhn.(:nriMtltiit in nnd

rLawfi Of he. S!tat of.Texas, includ
ing.. Chapters,1 and,7. TIUO, 22,' ipq:
.vls4,CI.v,U'StfttUl(J bf 1025, andthe
Chartercr City of BlgTSJirlng, Ttfx-as7-,"

- ' r

PROPOSITION NUMBEa FOUR
."Shall the City Commission of

Cty if Big Spring, Texas, ba d

to liisuc bonds of 'City ol
Big Spring, Ttixaa..Iiu the. sum joi
SIXTY. FIVE. THOU&AND. POL- -

itiMVA. tAAAfiAi - ..j..wiioyw-wsui- "jore social- -

ly, In not exbeedlngforty..UOJ"years
10m tnir idate, beating into. .mi,

eit.t payable semi-annuall-y, for th'ri
purpose it- - parchastng. Jmprdvlng
.intl. qUlDping; .lA$da ivjthout theCoipoatiT'llmnaor'nity ; 61 Big
Spifng, Texas",,andwifhln Howard
Count, Texas,to.bauied.anil.maln,
tallied. aJuan,Alrjort;,'.and to levy
a tax (Sufficient to pay tho Interest
on said .bonds' arid .create a sinking
fund !') phV tho 'principal thereof

Con!Sd5?wi f SS

lutes ot 1923, und.Chapter83, Acts
of Fitat called Se-tl- of 31st Leg-
islature of Stale bf Texas .and 'Urn
Charterof ,CUy of Big Spring, Tex--

V 'Tt
That said election ahaii rie held

at the City HaU la City of Big
Spring, Texas.. and the. following
nacrud persprutare,hereby appoint--
eu oincersoi uaia'ciectian:

U S. PATTERSON,
' ' Judge.

FOX SPRIPUN,
. Asatltant Judae'

ARTHUR WOODAtX,
1 -

rtj.-- i. 'j.n.'covCfuMttU;,
That. said eleatlon sUali be held

under' the. ersyfaiaaa of th r--

stltutlon.'and laws of. the sin .r
Title" 22, Revised Civil Statutes.oi
1025, and the Charter of City oX
Big Spring, Twcasjaiid oaly.tqual- -
t.v iiwiii who f property tax

WvS.M1JLffi
TJtt A. Wt..deslrlng pp-po- rt

the propp(llpna fo, fesue saU
bonds ahall have written nr nrint.
on their ballots-- U;wordsj ,f

"FOR THB'IBBOXnCE OF

'FPSoNICE P AI- -

ana tn
teij or
ArtAr

ffiasflBprw!
"AGAINtft TffK IBS

SEWER IMPI.I

"AQATNJ TMlo .JgatfANCWr oV

AinpoT Po:
,Xbyva05tiOpMingmm
eCH. T Tl",.Jr "MSun,( tta sum K7MHV iau
l k, ,except an

F .i Myori aftd 5"i.:l SC
CUV. hall serve a proper notice ' "nwu, t,

r .aid terlnn. T" HUblet n ---

Vll IMethrwii !."'tv.i 1i Mium la ntiibsti-lva- j n.i t ."""" "

,d bondclcolloB lOahe.jjoaUd jt . camJalfiri H(ote.S VS ' murt of iM

MMlSfflf, t,l?,,t
p!4 iF isa.fZlTTrHiBl iwo uiiick v lutiinmn puoHC i.. , ' "" "C-j- 1

mr-- f ?ki-ffie-
s

t,mrath. :LZr4raibwciv" lSpring HeraV), i Newspaper or ,7 of '0 tuictrcUlution oubllnhed In Snlillctluca(iorial funH. . T
aty jh nolIc0 8haU pilblIeh, neeommendfliiT--
Mi 'rn ih weM. fne A i.vnu( ' . J
f,mc congCCUtjvj wocka, the, dalo" y "" vclfd ! u.t beltur hot cncrcncC3, '"ff iL ihlrdTvi fitlor ih. .ehrihi.i i . .. A"? W

jVo of aald cfectloh, ' ifci'cnco Mektn.."?. VIII- -
Tho fact that tho Iu'ance of t'ho1' j1""" rommliiion ,,$1
;nd.i. n.s hereinabove net out. I vnK nt ... .H.T3r. . . ... i , " .. '. '.necessarylor me immeuiaie inmiKiii, L

of the buslnsai, tor & M

nnd safety, ani'0v os Womdi-'- 9
cmer;

tamniViB
vatlon public

preaor--
pro! ";!

pcrty health creates
KcncV and a, imbUc. acceflny F6rt Worth. n.iW' i--..ji.jn;. i. .i.i:i ,.. uira-- .i .ui.MU H.w ui.U.g . Mv.TO,n,..M , , . y

ttPf1lttl rtMt Ihll' Mll.ll ". 1UI n B.'riin-'iH1-1- miviwuh, unu uiu run: , , .

caulrine otdlnancea to he read nt gram of "ChrMfn
tlueaiJieotlngayf tho City Commls-(fo-r consolidationri'
sion .uciqrQ,ia.iaaK dc anu is nerc ,, hlnm J 1
ov ijuvpcnucu ann iniy oruinn-nc-

--- ...,

Hhall be in full force and effect! ' "

from and oxter itn passagoand ap-
proval by theMayor andutlotttcd by.
the. Ciy 5;crcta.ry, and, ,lt. is no.
ordained. .

P.vsscd and approved thla tho 8IIV
day. "f October, A. D. 1629.

. c. w W'WH( ,
ly'&.S,ly',or bl Spring! Texas,

ATTEST: r,'1iiny,rn'MALINDA . .

CSAL) ' CIty'Seccqtnry.

7r rCtTATHlN U V I)BI.I(!ATION jv"i b0 opened about

t.n..! TyllnaAiltrM JLwl'tJfAi.1.. : ut OAO lt..1k . . -1

SlaughterVeal et'."..n) in the'District 'fbrn'iur'lv re..ni7 V
Court, Howard Comty. Texas. ",' th.

tut f. Ht oi TexHK to the Hfierlrtnet Cafe.
or nnv fVmsrnhlnnf Ununtil Piini ,. r ,,

' "' --?;" no Duiidlnghuicd
vrifr 'are MEiTtettv' .hnwr:
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organliaUon making budget, pro-
grams of work, election of a man-
ager, dictating the policies of the
organisation, ratifying members!
of the staff and such other duties
aa devolve upon like bodies, Wil-
son points out, In thla plan no
County Director, can Bcrve mvJro
than tro years In succession but
mustserve two years.

In suggesting"and offering h
above Wilson out that , on agrlcul'
It s done with the Idea of being,'
of some service to the future I chairman
Texas Chamber of Commerce and it a'l0W'000 has

this great regional onranlxa--l .; ",,prov!a DV thc Doa- -

tlon might to exist as an Tow,,ow actually has been
organisation direct service to Its
membership as Well aa to bo the I according to the

khown as Texas of making the
1 fnmount "called for" rcpieacnts

Trail Drivers
OpenMeeting

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 17 M
Rugged veteransof pioneer trails
of the west, more than
,v, oau suiiunio inura-l macs, Mr. LCircft nnnn, "In

day to the opening of the I stead of sending In definite
meeting of L or for loan,

Drivers Association. dlvlduals groups representing
..;ii uuu wno uveaon J cooperatives have appeared beforerangesall their lives and are well

the three score and ten, pio-
neers who fought the Indians and
many of tho aged, business
leaders In the smaller towns of the
southwest come to the meet-
ing to enjoy three days of pleasure
and icmlnlsccnccs. , '

George W. Sanders, president.
! .1

riUUy ca'icu me meeting Attor- -

j be "ey general Robert Bobbltt
B.

land

f 8torey

S.

1,7

A.

egotists

M

wtiirh

of I'

a

an,d Iko T. Pryor delivered
the principal addresses In tho
moin.ng, Ranger Captain J. G
Gillette of Maria asked the old
trail drivers to forget everything
elso and enjoy the visit to San An- - I

tonlo. Jeff Smith,
white man captured by Indians

a hoy was Introduced,

LamesaClub
Is Very Active

LAMESA. Oct 17"..

I
u uuiiuii, Turner

The Lamesa Dcan-- Ha
Luncheon club, through Its steer-
ing committee by W, D. Ar-net- t,

chairman,S. L. Forrestand J.
E. haa definitely outlined
a program of work of much inter-
est In local circles. In the next few
weeks It proposes to observe Fire

Health,and' Sarijtatjon.
County Fair, Civic, Educational.
Ladies, Farmers, Meat and Milk
Good Roads, and Thanksgiving
weeks according to announcement
of V. 2. Rogers, presidentof the
club.

The club meets each Tuesday and
haa not missed a meeting In tho
past The meetings of
the are open to all who care
to attend and the attendanceJi
averaging40 to 50.

CorsicanaChosen
Odd Fellowsj

CLEBURNE, Oct. J6 1

(AP). Corsicana wjll bo host to
Odd Fellows at their grand, en--1

campmentIn 1930. Announcement I

of the selection of the convention I

city was yesterday tellers
who counted votes cast In Monday's
encampment.

New officers elected were: Grand
Patriarch, G. A. Gcrloff, Dallas;

Scribe, E. Q. Vestal, Dallas;
Grand Treasurer,T B. Quaylc, Fort
Worth; Grand Senior Warden, El
mer R. Grand
Junior Warden, I. N. Webster. Fort

Grand High Priest, W. C. 1

Towncs, Amarlilo. T, M, Thomp--

son, Bay was appointed grand '.

marshal, C. A. Burgess, Dallas, '
grand, sentinel, and C. R. Hosklns,
Gonzales, deputy grand sentinel,

A stirring tribute to the organ--

1nllnn In TVvhh war nnld bV LlcUL

Gov. Miller. Mr. Miller trac--

cd tho organization of Odd Fellows,
And gave the outatandlng nccom--.

pllshments of tho slnco Us
founding,

SevenTrapped
In Hotel Fire

SEATTLE. Oct. 17 UD-Tra- -iped J

in flames, seven persons lost their (

Uvea and others were burn-
ed or otherwise Injured In a fire
that swept through dhe Portland
Hotel here today.
, Firemen believed all bodies had
been recovered from the ruins.

of the Injured were In a critical
condition. '

Cauaeof the blazewas undeterm-r- A

vi.mM in tht mven who
perished probably had beensuffoca-- j

ted while 4hey slept. None ot tno
even could be Identified at once.

The building was an 'old brick
structure.

John Fltzhcnry, who turned In

the alarm, said he saw the fire
through a window of the He
added It looked as If It was burn-

ing pn a stairway.
The hotel was operated U.

a Jaoanese.whose wife was
'critically Injured when ehe leaped
from a third story window, jiw
dead were white persons.

c

Nearly $700,000
. By FHA.NK It WKfAEK

Farm
(Associated Frem Feature, Service

WASHINGTON, UP) - Applica-
tions for loans from the federal
mrm board totaled approximately
$70,000,000 September 30, Chairman
Lcggo reveals In a statement to

plan, polnU 8entc committee

ntnount theWest -

tentatively
Only

contlnuo called

Inlc,rPrclci1
section West bonrd'8 Policy loahs,

the

numbering

Pfoefltlpn,,

.club

By

sum cooperatives have qualified to
receive. The J57.000.000 Is nn--
proved, providing the cooperatives
seeking to borrow It can satisfy the
UUuiua ucmanua in regard to or
ganization, previous acnulaltlnn nf

, loans from the federal Intermediate
banks, and security,

"In by far the larger number of
c.o
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annual the quest application In-O- ld
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Sev-er- al
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Editor

us to find out Just how to go about
11.

"In some of these cares, such an
applications for loans on farm land,
wo have advised the applicants that
we did not feel they were within
the scopeof our activities and have
referred them to the federal farm
loan board. 4

"In many cases tho discussion
developedtho fact that the coopeU
IIva l.n.1 mm U...I ... ..,. . ...,u uW ,mu un a.uun or )lb
business Tor a considerable period
of time, or In tho case of plant

that they had not been np
pialacd In recent years."

1

Higher Courts
AUSTIN, Oct. 16. W)-T- hc fol-

lowing proceedings were had today
In the court of criminal appeals:

Affirmed: Manuel Stonhnn.
(Stonewall; W. E. Wyatt, Dallas;

nnrrison;
!?ng,: ,?.!.ar,C8

Anderson, Plalnvlow;

j w.miiua wiiiiam Hrooks, El Pnso;
.iiieoaore aiKos, Panola; Howard
Daniels, Hopkins; Brooks Stewart,
Hamilton; George Henderson, Har-
rison; H. V. Tllley, Liberty;' Joe
Reagan, Bowie; Eddie Clcmons,
Grimes; Nelson White, Panola;
August Frost, Lubbock: Andrew
omiui, garrison; Nelson White,
nurnoon; jioocrt Dugar, Galves

Attention,

V"

200-l- b.

THE Big SPRING

ton; ex parjc J. A. Martin, Dallas;
Turner Long, Smith; 'Bob Kennedy,
Wheeler; Curtis Duke, Smith; Tom
Sullivan, Wlhkler; ex .parte, Tenola
Mobrc, Tarrant; Malley Lennon,
Rains.

Reversed and remanded: D. W.
Hoffman, El Pnso.

Appeal dismissed:,C. C. Hcrshey,
Winkler; ex parto' W. M, Shclton,
Walker; ex parte BlUle Hughes,
Hale; ex parte Dlllle Lnnc, Harri-
son; Frank Powell, Dallas.

State's motion for ' rehearing
granted.Judgment affirmed: R. 8.
McDonald, Midland.

Reformed and affirmed i Sabas
Zunlga, Duval; Pcto Lopez, Galves-
ton; Cllvcr Wallace, Cass,

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled: Grady Bassctt, Kauf-
man; Homer Motes, Jones; Buck
Grille, Bee Evans Tims, Howard;
Herman Freltag, Williamson; Ar-

thur Upton, Refugio; Alvlc Adams,
CroHby; Dan Miller,
R. H, Nicholson, Potter; M. E.
Graves, Eastland.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled without written opinion:
Corrie Smith, Hays.

IN

Tests On

CrudeTest
Continental Oil Company had ono

well in a condition
and casing set nnd cemented In an-

other well in the western Hcnshaw
extension area of Howard county,
according to field reportB received
In Big Spring Thursday momlng.
Three otherwells In, the region arc
drilling at depths varying from 400
to 1,360 feet.

Continental's No. 1 Kloh, Rumiey
and Abrams, 000 feet from tho
north line and 330 feet from the
east line fit section 13, block 33,
township 2 south, T & P. Ry. Co..'
survey and a west offset to Howard
County Oil Corporation's No. 3
Kloh, Rumscy and Abrams In sec-
tion 5. was still bailing, swabbing,
cleaning out nnd testing at a last
reported total depth ot 2,305 feet.
Pay was topped at 2,267 feet and J

shortly after being penetrated tho
hole filled 1.200 feet with oil. but
continued diillirig has not increas-
ed the column of crudo, according
to reports here.

Continental's No. 2 Kloh, Rum-
scy and Abrams, 2,310 feet from
the north line and 330 feet from
the cast line ot section 13, block
33, 't6wnshlp 1 couth. T A--P". Ry".

Co., .survey, tho latest ot three

FARMERS
. . .We have many articles that you

needon your place. Seeus for hard7I

ware of all Hinds. Drop in to our

"store aiid see our displays. You're

always welcome!

Wagon Sheets
11 feet hy 15 feet. ! . . .$ 8.50

12jrcct by 16 feet .' . ..$10.50

.KHAKI.

Cotton Scales
300-l- b. '.,,.,.., $1.00

Phone1092

HERALD.

Collingsworth;

SET'S CASING

ONE WELL

Continue
Semi-Complet-

ed

WATERPROOF

WESTERN
Hardware

CONTINENTAL

.$3.00

Co.
205 E. 3rd

wells drilled along tho easternline,!
oz the companys lease In 'section
13, shut down and Vet rasing at
2,100 Ycot. Plpo was run Wednes-
day, night, and Thursday morning.
Cementing crews were busy Thurs
day pouring concrete. Drilling will
likely be resumed about Sunday or
Monday.

As nn castoffset to Continental's
No. 2 Kloh, Rumscy and Abrams,
Plymouth Oil' Company's No. 7
Kloh, Rumscy and Abrams, 2,310

feet from the north line and 330
feet from the west line of section 5,
block 32, township 2 south, T & P.
Ry. Co., survey fs drilling below 400

feet.
Plymouth'a No. 6 Kloh, Rumscy

and Abrams, 1,850 feet from the
south line and 330 feet from the
west line of section S, block 32,
township 2 south, T & P. Ry. Co.,
survey. Is drilling below 1,360 feet.
?ho well 'Is a dfagonal southeast
offset to Shell Petroleum Corpora-
tion's No. 1 Kloh, Rumscy--an-d

Abrams, a producer In section 13.
Approximately five miles west

and one half mile south of the
western extension Howard county
field and just south of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

line, Glasscock Brothers'
No. 1 Edwards, 330 feet from

E.

SUITCASE

with iron frame; in eith-

er black or brown. A

mighty good value at the
Aporn Price of

95c

Extra Roomy
. SUITCASE.

with two Strong straps
nhd heavy brass trim-

ming. This one will

stand lots of hard usage

and you will be pleased

with the Acorn Price of

. $2-9-
5

Cowhide
fc Case-- .

with heavy brasstrim-

ming and reinforced Cor-ner-s?

An exceptional val-

ue at this low Acorn,

Price of

$4.95

south line and 1,050 feet from thf
cant lino of section 1&, block 33,
township '2 south, T & P. Ry.-C-

Survey, wns drilling Thutsday
morning below COO feet.

Plymouth Oil Companyh No. S
Kloh, itumscy and 'Abrams, the
eastOffset to Continental's No 3
Kloh, RuniBcy and Abrams and
which has been testing nearly n
week, pumped 285 barrels of' oil
from ft total depth of 2,280 feet.
Pay wos topped around 2,165 feet
The time In whfch tho well pro-
duced th 285 barrels was not an-
nounced, but It was known to bo
less than 12,

SeniorB.Y.P.U.
ProgramGiven

The Senior B. Y P. U. of the
First Baptist church,will meet nt

p m Sundayat high school
nnd n coidlal Invitation la extend-
ed lp ull young pcoplo tp attend,.

Intioduction will bo by Roy Clay
ton. Talks will be made by Vcdn 1

Robinson, Mrs. McDanlcl, "Mamie
Loach, Mrs. Mason and Orvlllc

the Hutehlns. ,

I- -

FormerResident
TalentedPoetess

Goldn Moses Bryan, who mov-
ed from Big Spring a year'ago, Is
attaining well - earned renown
among Texas pots, leporls to her
friends here sho'w.' )

She has.bcrn invited to member-shj-p

In the Texas Litornry Society.
Hi.'i pocm--t have appeared,in tho
Dallas News, Tho Totch BonrM nnd
Galveston papers. Ono of them,
which ,nttrartrcl unusual attention
of incmbeiH Of

'
tho literal y society

Is "Futility":
Oh, Moon
How can you slilno
Jin tnc name (jld way
When you know
That he
I gone?
How can u look
So bcnutlful - "
Winn tho wholo wot hi
In wrong?
How can you paint
Such lovellnc--

With jour magic brush
Of white? '
Why do yoij waste r
Your genius
On Much nn empty

Since the Early 60's

mw ni- Aixrpzfs
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

New Luggage

k y Jlfc.X is i.Zt r

Fresh Fish

Found In

Busy Market

tt Mill unlit frrvsh fish anil unfit to
( hiir It Is cond. oil InnUnrtltrh
ci tn a Iiiin nuirkct to lu It vm
wouldn't think of colnp t it wn
food Hlurn where but little liiiHlnt'kH

Is lirlnc ilonn und tnkn u clianr on
cettlnc flth Unit wu not fri'Nh.

There Is no difference between u
fish ttloro nnd u ilrv Roods or

store mi fur iih miniih nnd de--
itiiind tirh eoneermd. Wlint one wIm
affects health. Whut the other sells
uffeets Ibe iiiMxnirnnce..

1'iie busy, store tj;lls more, there-
fore It hiis more freiiieiil. Vickie,
iiihhlou clinnces stles iner nlcht
mill It's nlisoliilelv Itiiposslhtn for
il in Mure to keep uliri'ust with
iliese chmices unless Its trade mid
tt 4 it Is sufficient to keep tho
stocks tumine ruplrth.

To do this, it Is nec"essiir for us
to Ihj satisfied with u hlliall profit
i)nietlnies to sacrifice all our prof-

it and soiiin of the principal, hut
.e lii'lliive It ims1n the ml.' lit
fact our Increased business irnis,
that it tuns to keep a fresh stock.

M.

t

1" I

.--
As

Night?
Ah, betUr Ihnl you

,

Slnco nil you bring
la pain
Go- - sleep.In the arms
Of some Wanton cloud,
Till he comes back

, Again.

3
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"And It's The Best Place To Shop"

in

for

?Adfc. TWir'

Hldqjrouroclf

For first class

SHOE REPAIRING

Try Us

GOODYEAR

SHOE SHOP

Ritz TheaterBldg.

E. E. Brown, Prop.

You will marvel atthfcsevalues
Always SomethingNew

Very Roomy

SUITCASE

black: with

,. v 4

straps

added protection.

This is another dandy

one that will serve you

on many a trip. The

Acorn Price

$3-4-
5

PatentLeather
Hat Bag

$2-4-
5

Brown Leather
HAT BAG

with satin lining. Tho

Acorn Price is

$4.95
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Thi ppr--a first duty i to print

euij even Includlnrit
om.editorial opinion.

In, erroneoaa reflect!- upon lb
ilmraclex. aUndlnc or reputation of
ny person firm or corporation

which may appear In anr Issue of
this paper r?l be cheerfully cor. a
rected upon being; brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for cop) omissions, typocrnphlcal
errori, or any unintentional error
that may occur further than to cor-
rect In lb next issue after It I

BTousht to their attention and In no
case do the publishers hold them-aalv-e

liable for damage further
than the amount received by them
Tor the actual space coverlnn the
error. The right li resenec to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy
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of all new dlepatoheecredited to
It, or not otherwise credited In lhl
piper and also the local newa pub-llah- ed

herein. All rlghta for
republication .pfpclal dispatches
re also reserved.
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LUNCHEON CLUB

Has The Herald withdrawn
its support of the Business
Mpn'fl Lunclvon Club?

That is a rather weakly
founded question but it was
asked at Wednesdays iuBcn-eo-n

of the club.
The answeris an emphatic

Mno."
The Lunchecon Club is, we

believe, filling a real need in
the community. It is not affi
liated with any International
service club organization, any
citizen can becomea member
apdis welcomedinto its mect-ine- s

and its discussions of
problems of mutual interest1
to all. "i ' lt

j m. Thethreeservice, clubs"alto
Oil real needsin the commun-ft-y,

but their affiliations with
International organizations
Which have a definite set of
rules and regulations govern-
ing membership and, to some
ktent, activities, occupy part

ftf thffir time. At the same
tkne, they pay much atten--
uon oi civic proDiema.
. News reports bf Wednes-o-y

luncheonshave beencov-
ered quite as fully in- - this
newspaperas 'have meetings
Of theservice clubs.

The Herald is for the
Luncheon Club, recognizing
it hasdone much,and is in a
position to do much more as
an open lorum tor civic proo
lems.

That question served no
pood purpose unless, perhaps
it was to presentthe oppor-
tunity of expressing to the
club our position. For that op-po-rt

urrttyvearethankful .

PICKING' TEXANS

Texans hogged quite a bit
of glory during the world war.
Sons of the Lone Star State
had a finger in the pie at al-

most every important battle.
As usual, they acquitted
themselves with honor and
upheld the traditional cour-
age of tho Texan heart.
Thousands ofthem laid down
their lives in the struggle;
other thousands"came home
crippled. All in all, Texas' star
shone brightly in '17 and '18,

The Lone Star of Texas has
not dimmed in theyears that
have followed the armistice.
The American Legion gives
testimony of the fact.

Its first national comman
der was Colonel Henry D'.
Lindsley, native Texan and
former mayor of Dallas. A
few yearslaten-anothe-r native
Texan, Alvin M. Owsley, was
chosen as commander. This
year the. Legionnaires in ses-
sion .at Louisville picked as
their chief one O, L. Boden--
hamer, a native of Goldth-wait-e,

in the central part of
the Lone Star State.

The national American Le-
gion knows a good thing when
it sees it. It came'to Texass

milt' as rnllnhlfl whin tfwnnr'
hovers over the stars and
ctripes as when the cloud3 of
battle gather.

PLAINLY RIDICULOUS

A good example of the ri-

diculousendsto which official
red tape will descendis fur-
nished by a storekeeper in
New YorK state.

This man has"been a resi-
dentof the United Statesfor
thirty years, Not long ago he
bought a small general store,

IlmmJErao$i authpritics dk- -

aaucfMUiat wMiie iic was an
American'business man, he
was likewise a.citizen of Can-
adaandcouldnot come across
theborder every day to trans--(
act business. Hia store is in (

!. Ttnttul CZimtma llllt hill
ffiwoodshcdi where hia living

quarters arc located, siancis
oni Canadian soil only a few1
foet away. That makes him
inadmissablcunder our immi-- i
gration laws. Immigration'
agentsareon hand to see that)
he doe3 not violate the !ay(
by steppingacrosstne border
line and opening hia storefor
business.

Of course, this man could
move his store building back

few feet, far enough to get
into Canada, and go right,

nlnno-- with his Ifniltinrr.. Rllt
why shoulda.""Vlllt?great like I

the United States engage in I

.IOI1 KillllC Ul I11UU UIIU AVL'n.

The immigration forces
have enough to do to keep
"wet aliens" out of this coun-j- .
try, without wasting time on,

caseof this kind.

'OPINIONS OF. !

QXHERS

ANOTHER FIELD FOR
WORLD UNITY

Houston Chronicle.
Internationalcooperation is

becomingmotivated by a good
deal more than ideals and
vague hopes for world broth-erfines- s.

Some forms of it are
becoming almost essential to
the economic and industrial
welfare of the individual "na-

tions.
Tho need of a world-wid- e

Weather reDortinc service is
illustrative. We can all under--'
stand how1 bev
tweeh Canadaand the United
Statesin such a service is al:
most essential. Similar

between this country,
Mexico and other Central
American and Caribbean Sea
couritrie would be of inestim-
able'valac.

.But thatis notall. With air-
planesHopping acrossoceans,
with ZeppclinB circling tho
World, the need of a service
whicrtwill cover every part of
tho globe is readily, under
stood.
.'As a matter of fact, how-
ever, serving airships would
be a task oi only minor im
portance for such a system.
Now that radio messagescan
bo' flashefld to ships at any
point atsea,weatherinforma-tl6- n'

can be sent them at all
times,consequentlytheposses
sten of authontic information
on all parts of-- the world by
thecentralbureauswould add
vastly to the safety of ships
at sea, and would save stu-
pendous sums each year on
shipping losses.

Not only, h6wcver; would
aAt'interrtatkmal weatherbu-
reau havo to be established,
but the varitJuB nationswould
have toadontcommon units
Of measurementbefore such a
goalfcHild be reached.At pre
aent'thcUnited Statesweath

for" burcauv designates wind
force in miles0perhour, while
Eurqpftan 6bservers estimate
11 1 in1 minora per auguiiu." m
dealing with temperature,
Enfflisnl speaking countries
employ"the Farenheit scale,
whllo f European and Latin
American countries use the
centigrade scale. Parenthetic-
ally, it may be said that the
American and English custom
is the more cumbrous in each
case

Thus a worldwide 'interna-
tional organization plus the
employment of a common
toc'hriological termol-oc-r.

would be required before
we could give snipping ana.air
transportationtho safeguards
which science now makes it
casJily npsslble for us to give

m-- .
.

jBARgg
Banker whJ swindled New York

banks out of &00.000 bays he did
It all for the sake of his own
trusting depositors, ond for borne
reason we at' reminded of the
"did it for the wifo and klddliV
episodethat followed the 1019 world
scries

The mayor lit Berlin visiting
this country to study American
municipal government method
gets 'word from home to return
at once" becausea big graft ocai
dal haa broken out ln the German
capital. Anparcntly we can't teach
thoseGermans a thing aftet all.

Football player1 In Connecticut
tries to commit suicide by ram
mine his head into a concrete wall.
but succeedsonly in getting u bad
biulse. Any man who has chargid
Into a gang of eleven husky young

players with mayhem in
th-i- r hearts ought to know that
u mere concrete wall couldn't hurt
him. '

t

The worst months for outomo-bll-?

fatalities, statistics prove, are
the last two of tho old and the
first ten of th. tw yer, ,
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By EDSON K, WAJE,
When In KansasCJty I never fall

to call on my very 5004 friend,
Laurence Dickey, publisher o th.c
KansasCity Journal-Pos-t. My ex-

perience lias shown me that the
beat informed men and best boost
ers for any city arc Its newspaper
men.

Mr. Dickey remarked tome that
Kansas City Is the "Heart of Amer-
ica." It started me thinking,, and
what particularly Attracted my at
tention la the fact that KansasCity
seems t be. the gateway to every
section of tho west and southwest
' Greater Kansas City, claims to
have a population of nearly lx
hundred thousand people. Sixteen
railway systems with thirty-tw- o

Unci enter Kansofi1 City, as well as
seven Intcrurban railways and bus
lines that run to or connect with'
other lines from- - Now, Orleans to
Winnipeg and from San Francisco
to New York, and every city jbt
twcen.o u

I went down to the Unlqn Sta-

tion early to catch my train. Had
dinner at the
and went ar through the staUon
It Is the third largest"station In
tho United States a wonderful
nrchltccuia! crcdtlon. Bedford stone
and granite nro used outside and
mnrblo and tile Inside. Its main
waiting room Is tho largest In the
world, Doing 410 feet. long. Thfc
grand lobby Is 280xllQ with a 00
foot celling Thirty-tw- o tracks
handlo the 260 trains .which I was
Informed enter and leave the sta-
tion dally. The depot coat six mil-
lion dollars nnd Is part of the ter-
minal system that, cost fifty mil-
lion dollars.

After this tour of the Union Sta-
tion I could easily sec that all
roafls lead toKansaa City, and this
Is one of the reasonswhy Mr. Dick-
ey uuld that Kansas City is the
"Heart of America."

BV " Today's Choice

w A u.al by

WILL S. HAYS

W flat Motion ridlure
ExecuUve 'w

VkuV
Villi lUy

But seek ye first the Kingdom of
Cod und His lightcousness nnd all
these things shall bo added unto
you C'SS.

Come unto me ,all ye that labo
and arc heavy laden, and I will give
iu rest. Matthew 11.23,

Yea. though I walk through the
alley of the shadow of death, I

will fear no evil for Thou art with
me Thy rod and Thy staff they
comfort me Psalm 23M.

(Complied by tho Bible Guild)
1

CAMERON Local Chamber of
Commerce will liold poultry hIow
two days durlpg November,

THE BIG SPRING JflHUED

Ily KOimiN COONS
Oct. 17. Some-

thing different In musical comedy
hit Hollywood when

Marjorle White just a bit more
than 'half.pmt"

' of concentrated
cheerfu 1 n e s a ,

stepped from the
(eatatataH:1! "fe.lB New York- castof

"Lady Fingers"to
go.talkie.

','Marge" began.
hor?.theatrlcl o-- ,.

re,er at the ago of
2, singing from

chair at an
"amateur night"
In Winnipeg, Can
- " "Marjorlo White prlrc, by the way,

A grown young lady now, she al--

mbat needs the high chair still, for
she Is. two Inches, less than five.
feet toll, and with her tow headand
blue eyes looks much llko a little
doll.

But Bhe probably would bo deep-
ly offended If anyone suggested
that, for one of her ambitions la

to play adult romantic parts, in
fact, to further that nrnblron, she
recently bobbed the long golden,
curia whlcha had hung tlmost to
dor wnlst throuL--h her life time on
the stage, which was begun pro- -

fcsjlonully as a singer at the age
of A,

NOT A BUT
Her manner .however, remains;

that, of a. little girl, as Ale goes
about the studio lot, studying her
Bcrlpt, or chatting with tho gate-me-n.

6r being "Kidded" by actor
trlcnds, Which she takes'good na-tuic-

with the
comment, 'Sec how they all pick ott
me!"

And traged? recently has come.
Into lief ',lc-- no weighs only 10
poum'.a now, anir, pitiless studio of-

ficials havo oidercd her to lose
thrce( of those. . ,

"Sa I'e got-l- o diet," she explain
at luncheon ."I guess I'll, have Jus't
semp Grange Juice,' she tells the
waltrcs.1, then reflectively, " . .
'n' eggs ..."

: 0
AT RANDOM

Dq.uK his Scott, the curly-head-e

kid of "Dynamite" and "Marianne,
li beginning- - curJy to master the
foreign languages which sqon may
be essential to every screen star--n
tind at .1.1. lnr .... ...... T)l- -.

Tin-Ti- n Is coming up In the world.
In the matter of "leading ladles:1
Armlda, who was leading lady tp
John In. "GeneraJ
Crack", is to play with the celebrat
ed dog In his second"barkie," callj
ed "On the. Border." ,'

Alexander Gray Is to sng the
lead In "Spring Is He.re," muslcaj
cuwcuy laiciy vn uronoway . . ,
Lorctta Young, who, by the way la
engagedtp Grant Withers, has had
her contract renewedwith a salary!
"increase and has drawn the rol
of leading lady .to John Barrymore
In his next.

RUDY
Rudy Vallee, darling of the la

dies, seems to be causing havoc
among the forces Ojf

the studio making his first talkie;
Whenever Rudy croons for the
II ll.- - ..I . . V 'nunc viuce gins appearas li Dy
magic on his stage, to listen eiy
injitured. But there aro a few, Juat
a , few, wh? ayer, h "caq't aee

By pilliams'
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By RODNEY DUTCHKR
' j(EA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. A fed-

eral' judge In Philadelphia who haa

ruled that union labor must npt at-

tempt' to ralso Philadelphia wage

scales to tfcc levels prevailing else-whe- re

probably, haa dono more than
anyc-n- ehe to Insure ,passageof a
jrteqc of ,thc varoUs
legislation which haa been lan-

guishing in Congress for a long
time.'

If, the opjlnlon of Judge WJUIam
H.J(K;irKpj4rc' ' lh"J a dlstr,ct
Mur't'airainst the right . of tho
AmaiamaUdaolhlng porkers Is
rvBheldy htahar.courts
parently..mcan that .labor unions
can bq prevented from functioning
In umo
and under almost any condition. ,

All Organizing Barred
rhe Amalgam&tcd, one of the

strongest unions In tho country,
wnt Into Philadelphia to clean up
sweat shop conditions and raise
wages, tt met with marked suc-

cess. On Sept. 9, "however, Judge
Klrkpatrlck Joswed an, Injunction
sought by eight employers seeking
to prevent furthoV unfcm, organlia-Uo- n

worlt.
The union continued the winning

of Its campaign and now claims to
have.organized 80 per cent of tho
Philadelphia, market, but thero
havo been repcrcussjona in waan-ingto- n

because of the Injunction's
sweeping,naturc, which SenatorLa
.Follctto of Wisconsin has called a
flagrant perversion of tho Sherman
Antf-Tru- st act, on which It waa
based. T

t La,Fpllctto qbtainqd.passageof a
Senate resolution to Investigate the
Issuance of tho Injunction and the
resolution Is now before a, Judi-
ciary Committee e,

consisting of Chairman Norrla of
Kansas and Senators Blaine of

Wisconsin and Walsh of Montana.
,Mcanwhllc, Kirkpatrlck has'had

to give his reasons for the injunc-
tion becausetho" Amalgamated took
it caso tq the circuit court of ap-

peals. l

The judge's opinion is both frank
and remarkable,
H,It sets forth that'the organizing
Of (he clothing workers of Phila-
delphia is an Interference with I Or
Urstate commerce becauso 80 per
tent of the clothing produced,in that
city is shipped outside and that
(be effort to Introduce unioncondi-
tions and union wages to Phlladel
Wila 'workers will result In the lo-a-ll

manufacturers loaing the
a non-unio- n' field

bs given them.
iQivirKpaincK uocs not pontcna

aondltbns and wage sought
Philadelphia arc better or high

fjf than those"prevailing in other
lonuedmarkets,but sayathe aim
improving the lot of Phlladel--

la workers was "at best a sec--
dary and remote one" amanr

lie Amalgamated's governing rea-en-s

for organizing them. The
dominating reason, he 'says, was
tie fear,JLltat..imlesa Philadelphia
pcame a. ironUed market the
Rarest otherlnarket.t New, Yorki
yrfQuld be csmpelleM to go back to
a, non-unj- issUi,.w11h--t reduced
wages to Its employe."
j "It will be noted," the learned

T
Km."
HRuoy, himself, by the way, is
fmving T .high ojd 'jUme on his
Jfollywqod Jvunt.iaven. If fce la kept
biay most of tho time. Between
fbota on the sound stage he dic
tates his life story to be published

taJ'.tftttel. uiU .T

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. Three
H,iaJ trlrk dlapr annually

from Ne" York and majority,of

them are dlrtctd into whltb Uve

traffic. A rrent lnestlgation UIs--

elost that one ot the largest
trafHcklng In girls In New

Tofk furnished women for 1 re
torts, Recmltlng'waa done largely
through advertisements tor young

and attrnctlr women to act as
rrhostesses," salaries front V to

$30 a week, 'beginning offered fo
"easy work" It was likewise lear-

ned that these "Jiostesa" advertise-
mentsdicw girls to New York from
all over the United States, many

of the elubs being cloaked with an
apparrnt rePtblllty likely to

throw the unsophisticated off their
guard.

'EXEUNT
Our old friend the floorwalker,

with the shredded wheat mustache,
the fish eyea, the gardenia,the flat
feet and the warm, moist palms,

has hjt the skids, He'a on his way
out. IHs day is done. Hia sun has
set Hia doom is scaled. Hia gooae
is cooked

Swank Fifth Avenue shops and
the Ooh-la-l-a places on West o7th
street,Gotham's
Pay, are Installing wlrat they term
Tshop directors" young men, col
lege bred, with a flair for mcrchan
dislntr. to renlacc the old type of
floor managerwhose disability re-

sides in the fact that he possesses
a hollow where his social bump
shonld protrude.--

TABLOID TALES
Greenwich Villages lltcrotten lit

erati, .explaining understanding!
why H. C. Wltmer, who earned
$50,000 a year, left a mere $16,--

LOOQ at the time of his death . , .
Dick Watts; Jr., screen critic for.
the Herald-Tribun- e, who calls
George. Arlisj a . "hanv artUL" . - ;
Mrs. Efrcrri Zlmballst, frau of the
celebrated fiddler, .who teaches mu-

sic to slum children . . Huddle Can
tor, at presentblackfaclng for Old
Doc Zlcgfeld, who won't permit.his
six: daughters to read crime stuff

A certain pious city editor of
an impious sheet who carries hia
rqsary beads to'work wJtb.hlnM'- -

The. barker In front of the George
It, Cohan theater, where , "Slight.
U showing, dressed in thgarb of
an aviator . - . The city ed(tr-p-fi

Mr. Gannott'a Brooklyn, Eagle, --who
teaches.Sabbath school .1. .Frank
Emeryr-New- , York scrib.c knowrt aa

MussollnJ.oplnoehk"rn..i
Mr. aadMrs. fillver KUg. RQkuv

bears at, tbe-Brp- nx zoowhoave
filed, divorce papers Incompatible.
lty-Bot- h hi love, with the same one

. . Charlie Grad'wcll, the Praise
Agent wo used to smoke stogies
with the late, Pancho Villa.. . .

The n watch repairer in
Grcenlch Village who never knows
the time of day.r, .. Bill Guard, pub-
licity man for the Metropolitan
Opera House, who used to write
stlcksful on a Baltimore sheet be--'

fore The JTlrc aandwho, admits he
was scared ta death when ho hit
ParkRQW . ...Don .Marquis pursing--a

cold, In his New York Dream
Barn, and taking the sweat cure!
over his typewriter. The New York;
Sun, In tho old days, had to go all
tho way down to Atlanta, Ga., and
drag Don off 'f staff of Joel Chan
dler .Harris' (' "i Remus magazine
and bring him to New York ta
show what a newspaper columri
really ought to be. They're atlll
shooting at the mark he chalked
up . . . Kent Watson, Florida cdU
tor, who, when you ask him if ho.
knows a man, replies, nalvly, "N-- i

should I?" . . . Tho Bronx
real estate operatorwho is worth
a million bucks . . , .Sylvester Sul
JlvanPblJcltyAce, standog,'bc
fore the 'mike" showing his mayor
allty canddatc, Dick fcnrlght; 'hpw
to get his stuff across . . . The
poor' scribes in tho New York Sun
office .is, over Woolworlh's Nickel-andlm- e

shop and there'sa question
of Insurance Involved , . The wait
erajnAhe CentralPark Casino wh;,
are not allowed to wear suits wltW
pockets. , . , The traffic cop at
Eighth Avenue and 45th streetwho!
Used to resemble Hoover before he'
got his new "windbreaker" cap and
who lcoks like "Dapper Dan" CoU
11ns. " T

'

ILLSTRIOU8 LINES
Never judge a man.by the com

pany s. It may bo his wlfe'a
folks." '

Y

New York is a city where every
body, is trying to push everybody

1I A nt til. en atiareBrae '" w v uuwn of

..... y. ... .... ... ' fjuugo says, mai tne orders are
Drowi enough to restrain the de
fondants from combining to bring
""'" nm u iaceui measures
only," and "were soIntended to be.1

La Follette and labo'r leaders say,
that thlsAtajunotloiVdand opinion
stand the anti-trust-a- ct on Its rjead.. icjjjoobwi aQ.ewiaiing enmax
to-- a,series ef hJncUonsagalaA'
labor aver tjbe cojt.ry which hav
preverted the" Intent1 of Consrreaeu
All labor rganbaUonsfunction nai
Uoaally and the- jftroduct of mdu
tries iR'WhleVtW work are atlS1
ped to the 48 states. If Klrkpat
,K" pnawneujecogBkied It will
l)rVin(LafW knnA.UML.H l.u l.1nvHprai DCing.l j ,. .L . . ill

tu luiuuna and paying better wages
t9 rHrf,
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Topic Of Interest To AH J

Tho Family Arr CoveredBATCHING AND DAIRYING Most Completely In The

Iflcrrltory X I'UiV' Herald, A Flmtlv EsUbtfeh-e-d

jt vl v a in jiqaJiajte'K'qcquntjkV Newspaper

Kr" it - ii .i

iAOTCAL BAiBY CATTLE RATIONS OUTLINED
rnment ottoii Report

j iirtt thla yearn i Tho September ralna wasted tho

ta Te wUI amount equivalent of thousands of bale.
bales. "J"' i iHiuHvi iiutu ui'i'u severe in

.!.. Tl.a 47 I Itin B..l !,,, ., nAimlUn ...LI..,,I"111 " '" nun........ iuuiiuhi nilll.il liaUtrC
ltltWa compares wiuv( summer sliowcts, but farther north

....a 1 K1 nor lir.,ll hn. ...! .1 .i
r ' ' . u-- .i r,. .ii....! ....... ..... September, and winter ranee nros- -

lire i" un. !"- - "iniuut inouuciion mny,,.,. ..,."jravciu .b'.y. ..r-- .i - . . . aro tendrailv-ffllr- . BAnto
ittl4 Per ncr niioii i j.vari.uuu Daies
' ..red with 133 ' year i.azu.ooo were made,

I tr

t

itlti Ml Ibi. the 10-yc- J j. Thc crop ,1IU) imnfi out
prior to October 0 bo tnc cn.cat picked nnd gin- -

frmtl k,i - r vf .
)llltiru "" v ncci. numc flcldH d

loJns

iouivalcni Knft-l- b cotton nloweil ihnv .... ...... i . . - .." w,le,c ieru is ine railper cent had turned out cvcn (h i
ex-- ,., Baltl0 tnus t hM

of wecvlt. .,.i : i.. i

...i.! States H.915,000 localities have had no lain since.'nn,ivi n,t.. n.t .
comparedwith July. On ovcMlow weevil ln-jt- o be no tendency to re--

utmr. """ iii"ic. unu mrrc are i s(oek thfl rttnBes. Wheiri 'grass Is
. W!th 8 lbs. many boll wltlf only 2 und wlnter ralK0 prM,ccU
.rifil.2 are ex-- locks Last year the district cln".

A condition or ncd 405,000 bales which was com--

I of normal la repbrted parabla 407,000 In 1020, bui the
jtlth 151.4 ptir cent''outtirhv thfs season will hardly ex

uM 63.0"per cent1coed 250,000 bales.
Glnnlngs to south; About IK) per cent of thd

Ift 9,wvuv "- -" -- -- jcoiion rtns occn ginncu anu prcpar--

f

art

Oc- -

jat year, are being mode for the xiext
crop. still rains we're

LitVlWc than one-ha-lf Idry to plow. There alo some late
tjhad'beenpicked nnd panted making an effort to

tWf I' About three-- muture a fall
half of only a liylo

& nicked and n thiid
At northern portl-on-.

ifttom is expectedand.
' are plowing unucr

and
Owing to tin fcunimer rains
nmnunt rootrot
been heavy. Last

, itop the increase Of
( C0C.003 hales weie ginned this

this season have ycui'u pioduction will fall fully 50,- -

thplar: In the nortn-'00-O shoit of this.

uui

rt comparable" in ai southeast) From 2C0.000 bales
)918; ana uic (ginned last Reason, thc laigvst crop

and south wnn ( ever made In thc boutheust, the
n'ewter. westcenter and I thh year has fallen be--

i )M(; and In the sodth-- low any recent year except 1021

.These five seasonn when tnly 24.000 bales were made.
ITM 19i0 and 1918 Only fifi.OOO to 75,000 bales are ex- -'

rverealstrlcts adverttcly i prctcd. .Insect Ihfcitation has been
aouu, noous as Dau or wohc .man ever Known,

season was one 'and loot rot did a gicat amount of
ittlnfolbwed by tlroutu i damage. Sonn aic poisoning the

InKtt activity. Only , third crop of leafworm In an effort?
k tfyotton-growin- g court-- " to make llttlo more cotton.

ng rast' years Dro-- i h. H. SchUtz. Htntuu

Mi rains of early Texat .

fotme too late to do very
t

Range conditions Improved somo
atop prc--i what during September following

r'm added 'corrf- -' beneficial Cattlo have held
LMi(J?tap,ei.an

some topcrop h
A extensive hall
ktarge acreage; leaf
active. Should the i In

nnn ah 7 abundance of
ItHrtge date October 23

:l--aa addition to thc
r my b1 expected.
weather the coun
Caprock will be

rl&m in a month. Pick--

idwwnd. The district
bales in 1928, but

; favorable conditions
!, production as high

& localities are gath--
forest crop In a gonern--

m

MNualllng 542,000

rains

much
StatluRrobp--

mh.i
mnlclmr

October

Wf'crop
yields

There-ar-

kIP

Sliced

moftture.has

scrap--

Mrt

eathcr.

in

tey?
U2(C

y

of

or

scatteied

ci generally
temalns,

Lcnfworm weevil

Infection
year'

to

in

in- -

iprt

u,

ftl

ts

well Muring tho month, "WhUo
-- t?A-'anu Kuain urc innnunuci--

condition than avonthiidr
nfe; and trading la tovr

most localities. Aitno some
Mnvrrt iarhes with

iang&' fecdf holding desirable
young stock, there secma''to no
general tendency restock.
some winter rnngo and

prospects fairly good,
lain Is needed to .Improve condl
lions, movement to

probably lighter
than last becauseof the price

and a scarcity of cat-

tlo. '

""The October condition
ruugd 81 cent Is five points

others fair yields arc ' bettor tha,n one month ago but
strict total to ap--' eight points below trial- - ox oneyear

1928 of ago and fie points below the flvc- -

Almost two-thir- nf year averuge..Altho rain early In

W'tyen ginned prior (o ' September Imprbvcd
I tt'.l.ii, . . .11 i .l.. ,V.... ...n mflnv

M4L& . J I...IUI-- M u.hl.1. Mn fl I7lw.ll.hw i ",u ,v' -
intn rvnii. frnn. ctia Die tv local' needs

iiihL Tho11. leafworm ' raos scarce In oth-- N

foliage and small , rs.
utijasdono less dam Tno Octobnr I condition or

as a result of Ho and calvesat 83 pei cent Is tho
of tho same na month ago,

the end October, i lower than last year nnd f
1 W a few seotlonal points lower tht.n tho five year av- -

-- do gc-i- growth ' clnge. Cuttle lavc maintained their
What better ihart'hv. i flesh well, but aic beginning to

Strict is making the 'shrink whejc inngcs have become
five yearn and

' Set Come within 7 -
tlie

'wt year The
rrablo open
I4 Maturing luw. a i

( Increased since the
awed loss loss

ey the tnfwnMM
fa ,. m.i.i " ' llllic.

IMOOri nf in ...

JTJT by 1.

ffP the quickest
vWretordrter; Th
Wft lli.ll...t.. II,

" too r
!? low--

lTtKWIWI.
the ralnlw-Icrt- t

Ht.On nf iln.1,11. I

the nroduetlnn
countfes to

--". accept rt the
' ?r -- the- weat

of
iroit vHl add

yields, but most
wti, only

.JL- -ar. ,.,.
, " " IUIU
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J.. A Q ,..w, H
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ny

i!r" yJXWp'i
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tii

places soil and

op.
scrapping

are "plentiful!
the

of has
unuaually

I up
tir-- iuncup in

tcr one
Prlccti dull

are
be

to In
localities

feed are but

generally. Thc
matket will be

year
situation fat

,
1 lof

ftt pei

tke production

allll

ocpiemocr
ndenuotp

cai--,

decade

emn one but six

of point jur

aro

tO.li

"dfy. Tho movement tb market
is expected to bo less In 1928

ua tai cattle ore scarce. Unless
tains come soon to relieve tho
drouth In somo localities cattlo will

bo moved to matket ln large num
bsi3 to avoid feeding. The market
novement lias not been brisk, gen-ciall- y;

some culls "and old 'cows
been shipped and calf ship-

ments h&vo been heavy borne

localities. A dull market and only
fair winter tangeprospectsare fac-

tors Which may curb the desire on
tlho patt of cattlemen to stock tho
tnngc heavily this winter

Tho condition of sheep and goat

inges t 70 per cent Is four points
better than last montli. However,

.iiges urc much below the excel-

lent condition of ono yenr ago when
thtfy were reported at 08 per cent
The f Jve-yc- ai average Is 89 per cent
r... j... have shown tome
. . ., .a n,aUfllfll tlPI- - '
tmpiovtmcui, our iu ""'

e condition both claw-t- u

6t llveutock are much' below

average-fo-r Ihls-tlm- of year,
t 'Allo receipts of cattle and calves
dut'lng September at thc Fort

Worth were about 13.-00-0

head less for the same

pttlod last year, calf receipts bhow-o- d

on of 7.000 head
Receplts of cattle and calves for

the first nlno months of this year

totalled 730,830 head comparedwith
&604"o head for thc name period

In 1928. Receipt ofhoga-t- o 'Octo-bt-r

1!"1829, were 330,783 head com--

. t .......... u..,l in nrtnherpared,wiui ,oii n v

140,364 head compared, With 380,-00-2

head received during the flint
nine month of last year.

Ranges ana feed crops
ma gQOd where rains have been
adequate bul poor In other areas.
September wctc beneficial
and range'grasses Were revived In
many localities. Tho condition of
ranges improved six points during

AlihnIn.tV . OilUW VUHlu Mam.IIII.. ...I. lit ...
""-'"- " ui nave a snorrage or
feed, roost'arcis will have an ade
quate feecPsupply'tor local ni'eds.
Cuttle maintained tholr flesh well
during tho moriUi but are thinbelnir uniler pnon. move- -

,195 becnjJathUdato. pfceted because tho SomeLinw

Lted land general'
J"'"M'ea,"k,u"

J85 tho good,hoil
lbs.

with

TriOi.

i,',t;M

HV,wthtrn

production

LlAcetock

t'bt'thy'dld
rains

ji'jj'"jMiiiritfifit

mnge"condl--

localities

cotton,

feJ'--

Stockyards
than

nearly

Plains:

arc poor; cattleinert are
closely: 'borne' culves, contracted
rartlor m aru hUo'bclnK
shipped. Where range fcetl is ffde-quat-

tlfcriV 1m some'tendency to
hold de&lrablc young breeding
stock. v

West-crntr-r: Although' September
'Iri the Is to! many lo

fields

the

tf or

Vw

.Arrams'

but

Most

Bcp- -
Of

was

the

dWi- -

fall
than

have
ftom

.1.

but

the year

caHtles1 are-- still dry, the district as
a whole flhoweJ Improvement dur-
ing September. Winter i.ingo pros-
pects aie excellent In some areas
and poor In 'othert, Feed crops w'lll
ha bhort where Humnier rainfall
was deficient, but other localities
icport an adequate sut ply for Jocal
needs. Livestock U In good condi-
tion, except In aieas where grass
Is short; many cattle aie fat. The
movement of fat cattle to market
la becoming' brisk from sections,
where feed hasbecn abundant.The
uncertainty of futuie price trends
and poor rage prospects arc caus-
ing somo cattlemen to sell close.
Unless rains relieve tho do' condl--.
tlons In many areas and winter
range prospects Improve, the fall
movement to market will Increase
rapidly av many cattlemen will sell
rather thanbuy feed at the pres-
ent prices.

Rttlns aided the growth of range
glassesIn some ureasbut, gross Is

short In mahy localities. Sheep are
In somewhat better condition than
uric 'month utfo and"goats also Im
proved several points. Oo&t shoar---

llng- - nnd'BhcepI
'flH"difrmes,WMKaloM 'tfoIAIr'cnpk'
werfc'MriWrand' of fin "ounHtv.

sv. .- - ..'.i-- ....... ... .?.. ...;
jrr,ices DCing rcceivou lor- - monair
and kid hair tango aroutld 43 - 44
cents and 53 -- 51 cents, respective-
ly. Low pries pnd decreased dcJ
niand In' 'some localities Have cre
ated n tendency to hold ewe lambs.
Mutton lambs' and some ewe lambs
afy" being' shipped to northern- food
loti andto'-markets- .

-
some

were and ranges
greatly

still oats .coming
mora neip corn

progress, cotton picMng
"where mote half Some

Ihtts
supply

Sin'

6$ 3.950,000 ot(,or--,

8,081,000

scaice

lngvshlpped from these localities
Other grazlnjf There no
marked testock;
grass Is plentiful Is some lo- -

inafkH is
where feed plentiful
cattle .

tance conditions generally.
are in fair
are'

to
th

'

stocked
conditions
are In

htctloni,

unusually this win-

ter is unusually dull
prospects nnd

uncertainty' prices.
the

October.

Increase

South: imptoved
fly mote
lis noeded to.

most
stocked of the
will not move spring.

being
to Where Is

market
roln In

will
Improved
as some

i1028, ,loca,lHle

FARUI MORTGAGE DEBT SHOWS INCREASE

wk" Utah &&3kk vll iiSv, .'SS&uia '&$ I

i?"y Lists P&3.8 ' Jz?'" k

Kstinintcd ntortgngo (hebledne(s of thn 4 fclutulu lulllioiis nf.diillais, L. Wlckens
ofugrlruittirar economics, hni figures mIiow tin' nlortg:l,e debt uf tho Is

ij- - tuank .1. vjpLLi;n
Farm

(Associated. Serl(i
economic

iik)io
WASHINGTON. Oct (AP) and. tho mortntiiin gimip,

Farm mortgage Indebtedne-- Hie uvunw ..'- -- ns- - ,elntlvo nscmird
States, in vario'w

Jegrees us a of ngri-;ultur- al

ippiiiii lo be
Ipcrcasing.

L. Wlckens, faint finance
specialist of thc Inn ran ag-

ricultural plncrs thc na-

tional mortgaijit debt at $?,--
L IC8,000,000 on January 1. Iit28 as

compaicd to on
cot date In an

of SIOS.OOO.X) tlirqe years.
The figures for J jV9 nrn not

for

ara
me" tne

state a

ure

Us

it

are
are

ara

are

bo

.. .. , .... ...,,. .. , - yeai not nminiln nf i!iii.Ttthinwir u in iaui im-- b iu- - - -
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ute th-- t

Indebtedne'saIiim uiv w.-- i

i tin- -
, uhuwittg

ciense In the of ' 4uccvslve'ly 'snn'.lor
tnuty-n- i hid of

1. In f Igui es tru,t o-- i -i- vs'iri-llin

nn . Htn(i-- i. Arti O.V..

southern the on, tcntf.i ojniialcd
' 0n ,,VPow.,. I. lCJJftAniVlA ....

The , wits $2(51,-t- he

in
with lessor of inetrnse Corresponding loi IP25

In the south-cen- t, cl, ilu wwit oWner-operate- d fauns
unless modlfKfOUth-ccn(hil-, c.i-s- t en-- 000; tenant-.p3WiU'- d.

of Indebt'.-diHH'- i iome au-.t-rai anu Hrniip isjo, anu manim.ir-opwii-

thorltlcu aie to iucstionJ The optl!nin'- - obse.vpr- - 000000.

piospccts arc as a rule Were not so an ex--1 yeai Is estimated at
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HOWARD COUNTY FARM AGENT
PRESCRIBES BALANCED FEED

Rations dairy cows form this wcclt'a subject
County Farm Ajrcnt Bush, who offers several sug-
gested rations. He urges that they clipped from The
Herald and kept for reference they practical rations

.and will serve basis fori
dairy cattle this cheaper feed than wheat bran

Section Texas. 'nlfulfa hay. alfalfa
Thioo Ilowaid county Club n(1,,c,, hpcm,ai. mafang

Uayt, Monday
Kdiirntlnnnl .'
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mllo mal7o, did field of t.r in p,ce ti,an tho one above and
seed for next seuson; hasjig only slightly better,.It contains

missed but two club nrrn ptotclrt, which the cow needs
Milton Mllo (pro-- , in amounts to produce mllk.i

jeet ciop) to harvest, It does not pay to grain tii
proiltlctloh pen hay, feed, daily cowa, said Mr. Bush.
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The mlxtuic given arc for 1.000
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milk which UII lefct 4 per cent but--

i a fnl Tn futwl tlild ii n, dnlnnnril

pound

eenlw.l

Moore,

I Itl tUt,. IU I 1'VU U" ' I (1.VU , . -. vs.an .. . --.
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PEARSALL, Oct. 18. A
hospital with a capacity of 15 to
20 sheen or coats at one time Is

of pnit
work average.'

lhrec
bn'8 ln cUrng of

dny:

14.77

was'

meal

hay.

K. Mortcnsen, county ex
plains. By keeping the nnlmals in
this hospital during daylight
one treatment foe thc worms In

tiufflctent. hospital Is J2 by 20
feet In size and high to
btnnd In. It is on the
sides and top, and & brush iihndu

rnrrSeptcmtiCT-xal- ni Coanon,a: Davidson. Centeprovrded to'JCerfput
Edwards.
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Brooks County Boy-Rake- s

Bales
QtCpUP!lJVcre

poundsvof

planted pure seed, and applied 200
pounds per acre of fertilizer,'
which returnedhim $UJ5t for every
dollar Invested, says. The ciop
sold for 19.10 cento per pound.

11

High Mark In Pork
Production Is Set;

CUERO. Oct.' 18. By producing
potkJat a cost of$4.C9 per
100 pound.!, William Oncken, C

of Prairie Vlew'Commun
ity has bet the high mark in potk
production for DeWItt county, J. A.
Oswalt, enuntv rennrts Thii

pounds fodder tation ,,, we,8hcd 247 wnen Bo,t

thwe

brought t) 2 cents, per pound, and
made n net piofit of J9J1 for
boy'bktlmc The rationonsistedot
coin and home mixed prptcln sup--"

plemcnt.
Other local club boys hnve

done well with I'ign ure Clemencd
Oncken made a .labor profit
at $0.97 on his pig. and Alvln Bade
or AinrcifCMllc vhose lAbor pro--
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of digestible nutrient .Jfe" HouseBnnsix
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rtimKlvJlOKTOK, Oct 18

John L. Mnsscy, local H club boy
got 18 eggs dally through August
ftom u flock of 23 hens He built
Ft small house on extension service
pinna, paying one-hal-f down on tho
lumber and doing the work hlm-tc- lf

He is 'making his egg pin--i
duction foot the bnlanceof tho hill,
und plans to Inciease the flock to
50 soon

.1. - ,

Dust Guns Used
, gainst Rodentsy

MT PLEASANT, Oct. 18. Th3
use of calcium cyanamld In dust
guns to kill ints under bati.a and
other Inaccessible places Is being
used In Titus county now, L, C
Jinks, county agent tcports. ThU
method was lccently demonstiat-n-l

by Don Spencer of thc U. Si
niologlcal Survey and so many rata
weie killed n their holea that, In
one Instance, at least, dogs rcfusod
to go 'near the barn for several
dayj following. Quantities of bott'
dui,t niu gns and the elvunlcaf
have bconordered.
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comfort you Want , . ? . roomy, rruiidi
toe effect and rccker bottom . . .a

that fiai a
t 7

woarorj and i$ more evury day -

Most Sfyloi v

:

KNOTT
P.-- A. MEETS

The association
met In the Tabernacle Friday even-
ing. In th absenceof the president,
Mrs. Lee Castle, the
was In charge of ne businessmeet-
ing. Miss Floy McGregor act-- as
secretary.

New, members enlisted'were Mr.
'and Mrs. E. C. Alrhait, Mrs, J. A.
lUtllff, Miss Sljene Miller and
Mrs, J. O. Hardin

After a short business session
the program was turned over to
jthe teachers and the following pro-
gram was rendered; Solo by Mr
'Limkln; a Junior duet by Katy
Nichols and Luetic Thornton; a
'pageantby the school pupils,

The following program will be
rendered by the P-- A. Friday.
October 25; "Qt What Is Our School
J.

kM

S

The

FLQRSfflEflvT

MSet JJ

ROLLSH,Florsheim pleased ho'.lof"
pleasfng

$10

SlbeLtMEisherCQ

Parent-Teach- er

Wie Delircr

In fceed?" Air WhIUlPBtonj "How
May Wc Improve Our Krhool
Plant," Mrs. All hart, "Ways In
Which Parents Mny Cooperate
With Teachers,'' Mis. Hardin;
'Contrasts of Modern Schools' With
Schools of My Day." E II Wood,
Dialogue, Miffs McGregor's room

T,he tabomaclp was filled for Fri-
day iVunlng's meeting.

IIOMK CI.UII MKKXS
The Knott Ho the. Demonstration

Club' met Thursday at the home of
Mrs, Jack Nlcliols with Mrs. Air-ha- rt

an hostess,A dress was made
and work Upne on cotumes ucsd in
a pageant at the P-- T A., meeting
Friday night.

Those present were Mesdamcs
Ben Sample,O. H Gaskln, J. J Mc-

Gregor, I E. Castle, J J Jones,
Lee Cole, nnd a visitor, Mrs Theo-
dore Brlg&nce

GRI SS0
COATS--
For Ladies& Children

Broadcloth, plaids, and wool

tweed, . are fur trimmed in
navy, browns,chin chin, beige, tsfn

and colors. Theseare new
coats that aremost attractive . for
the presentseason. We have
ood assortmentof For Fri-da- y

and Saturdaywc are offering
coats that have beenselling

at prices ranging $79.5Xat.

$345$1975

DouglassHotel Bldg.

pcctcd to hav'c Itn new plant ready nf 4lie tabcrnnolc Sun--
r 'operation Wednesday, exactly

two weeks after the original plant,.)
built during the surntner, wm de
strojed by fire

HtIV FII.MNO STATION'
The Farmers' Cooperative Gin

Company hiui leasedthe filling Na-

tion ncroM the street east of the
postofflec and has opened It for
business, G. Hhortes Is In charge
of the station. l

.day

T&E HERALD

Olrls
a basketball tram

now Jtv

Peterson
addition postofflce building
this

.. '
tfhd Henry

Mrs George Thorp of
Klondike G.

TKAtttKlttt VlklTflKS "'"' """" -- '

MIm Ara Phil Ips an Miss Twl a j
KnM s c,n(M wI, gQ

vl.lted In community d , wUh lh Kondlke claM
after tbelr school, at Umax, , nj,tpnd 6f mwn at ,he
Monday Thty compose teaoh,
Ing staff that school. Ml Phll--

tmM ovrMeelnr constructhnof
J v,ent nig

a dwelling her farm teat j Sprf)fc on bmlMM Monday nftcr
"' K"otu 'clnMcs were illsmled,

'"' ! HurlowaTtended"!'. rJ. J. . lodge.,,' '.',"", ',"UK"1'; vd
'"

' mrrtmifAt Spring Monday,' eve--
. , . , 1 r. , . nlng. Mrs Iiatlow

11 uniKi-- aim vmin fimyinf, i
scllrrol last week. She Is Impibv
lig itfsfHtoiiIy, j
j

Mr. and ,W D. 0 Htt'rt har
movi
with

Wool Ixvl

lhflr.1

visited
Hailow

en-

tered

BIG SPRING

Oiitslde

school.

Thorp

Lomax
clorfed

hlnrito

Little Harlow spent Mon- -

)hiy uiih Hrown.

I brfek to Krmtt Mi. Hf.ft ij n,.t p,annlnB a Halloween
hei: WwkI FtlllngJitntlrtn (rnrnlva. Thc details of the pro--t

Mr ond .Mrs C M. of
grant

vwil his E. Mt. Mrs. EUgar
Wood, happy parentsof a .baby girl born

Mr and Mrs C V Abbott,
"in nnd grandilaughU--i of Coloui-- j

Mr Abbott's nephew? J '

J Monday. '

parents,

Carlsbad

S7.9"j

The are
composed

of

W. Is building an
U the

Mr Mr
Mr

W.

the

of

to
new on

Ulg

V

Elizabeth

,,
H

will reported

max -- brother, U and Phillips are
Monday

In

lOctobtr

HAINH HEAVY
'Die henvy ralh and cloudy

has delayed cotton picking
.""""' ' wII as inflicting some damage to

HONOR .VUPII.S 'ths crop However, with" the num--
The followlnsr are honor pupils ,.r ,)t haniU m fr,P community a

of the month Just closed In the fcw piPlty days most farmers
Knott srhool Tenth grnde Jtay-- t ihu section will bo pretty well
mond Hayw-uth-, Fay ninth u,, m, gatheringof crops.
grade, Mamio Iee Hrown; eighth ,

.Hay Goods. J E Alrhart; '
Mrs s T j)hnffm WM railed to

levonth grade. Minnie Ucll Pogi; lc ljw,lU )f hcr grandmother,
iw, Bre, .woouiow uoie, kiouio M. Petty. In Blown county. Thc

fifth grade, Corenc Wolfe; MKCI, jndy M anj her hp
fourth grade, Vesta Brlganee. Pearl brokn
Burchcll, Bessie Ratliff, Gcrtl i

,

Mitchell, Ila Mac Burchcll The- Willis Gaskln spent last week
Other teacheni will list their hoiwr with his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. T,
pupils next month's roll. Gaskln. Gaskln carried hltn

VISIT CAVERN
Miss Miller's two

brothersand a sister of Waco vis-
ited Miss Mlllor and with her and
Mr nnd Mrs J, Lumpkin visited

Cavern,' leaving Knott nt
9 p. m Friday nnd reaching Carls-
bad at 0 a m. Saturday. They

the cavern at 10;30 a m. and
left It at 5 p in.

for the

as
as

to

players not

M.

week.

and
nnd

visited In the

the

town.

Linn

be later.

8,

wea-
ther as

and

Gist,

Cole,

on A. Mr.

Alnie

to Lubbock Sunday, Mrs. Gaskln
nnd daughter accompanying them
to Lamesa, where they visited rela-
tives. Wllllp Gaskln's home is
near Floydada.

i

Raymond Lyons and Mr. Garner
arc In Eldorado transacting

neighborhood
iA5o,"' Company returned Tuesday

Miss Edna McGregor, who is froln n bU8,nC8, vIh11 , DaIIas.teaching at Coahoma, at home I ,
week-en-d

$

I and Snbddy of
t Wntuntivllln f!n1lf nn ha nllnaln' "- - - "". M.

The Community Gin Company ex-- Rev J It Davlij his regular of Mrs. Crawford.

other

a

sizes.

thce
up'to

appointment

Whlttlngion

accompunied

,v

mticn

golnjf

giade

Mrs. John

filled Will

Mr and Mrs. J. B, Hodge gave a
community singing at their home
Sunday evening.

Ed Pierce and it. B. Adams were
BlgiHprJng visitors Monday.

Sir's. eJssle Reyterseal ks onMhe
sick list this week. ,

Mrs, G, T. Palmer visited Mrs.
Will Hannah Sunday.

W. H. Graham and John Palmer
were in Big Spring Monday.

Alvls Qulnn visited homefolks
SaturdAy and Sunday.

Mr. Llndsey of Colorado visited
Virgil Williams and J. W. Low sev
eral days this week.

Mrs. R N. Adams visited Mrs.
Will Hannahand Monday.

' -'Isaac Low ni fe of Ackerly
Wilted J. W. Lou und famly

Luther a Lamesa
Visitor Tuesday.

Glatlys Plerqe visited Ada and
Ida Hannnh Monday. , '

Mr,s. IL Graham and daughters,
Ruth and Ruby, visited Mrs. J. W.
Low Sunday.

Harry Graham and Bpn, William,
helped Chris Hubner mbve Into his
new home Wednesday.

Much of the road In thc Vlncertf
community was practically Impass-
able Sunday duo to heavy rains of
Sutuiday afternoon, night and
Sundny morning. Though the rain
damaged thc crops In the fields to
home extent the outlook for anoth-
er crop was somewhat brightened.

Mr. Bud Davidson of Big Spring
wij ti visitor in Vincent Monday
nnd Tuesday .

Mrs. Walter Bishop of Abilene
if.lted relatives here last week.

A.jJ. Manuel, Flnley Manuel and
W. N. Irwin returned this week
from several days'visit In San Ari- -

R. J. King of the King-Manu- ftonlo and cities,

was
Mr.

was

That the Vincent h.gh school has
quite a few talented salesgirls was
dcmonstiuted sev--

!eralvof therri sold fourteen dolfarn
worth of chewing gum la iwo days.

M-ROBERT-
SON

OFFER SPECIAL FRIDAY ANITSATURDAY

Large Assortment of Wool Charmuse and. gp4
Virginia nnrt liresses.
Formerly sold for 9 95

The

2

S.0ASH

Vincent News

thls'weeKwhen

The premium was a basketball
for th girls' team. Though 'she
has not qu'te as good material this
year as last Mrs. Bishop, the
coach, expects to develop a first-clas- s

girls' basketball team this
year.

Hugh Richards and Nath Joyner
were businessvisitors to the R Bar
community and to Coahoma .Tues-

day 'of this Week.

Interest in the Carnjval Queen's
race Is growing rapidly. The
eighth grade candidate, Miss Mary
Lois Guffee Is leading hy approxl- -

milllu MV1 vnlaa Mltl Vlvlnn An- -

plelon Is second with Miss Fran-- 0 sagebrushcovered acres Ip

ces Roberts a close third.
The Carnival will be given the

evening of October 31. Everybody
Is Invited.

Dawson Expects
'

LAMESA, Oct-- 17. Cotton pick-

ing is well under way In Dawson
county. A total of 7,000 bales has

been ginned and several of the gins
are running day and night. It Is
estimated that Dawson county will
produce, 35,000 bales this season
whch Is some6,000 balesmore than
lost year. Feeds this season are
turning out better than wo ex-

pected. Although there will be little
feed to ship as last year it Is
thought ample feed will bo made
for local needs.

Senior Epworth i

LeagueTo Meet
An Invitation is extended to all j

young people of the city to attend
meetings of the Senior EpWorth
League of the Methodist church, j

which openedat 6:3Q p. m Sundays.'
Next Sunday evening's subject

will be "How Mny One Know He Is
A Christian?" The leader will be
Miss Tattle Burns. ,

Hymn No. 30 wilLopen thc pro-
gram. Scripture lesson will be by.
Miss Novalynn Grnv.es, followed
by prayer. Song No. 180 will be
followed- - by a talk, "I Know I'm A

Christian by What I Am," Miss
Jlmmle Reeves. Second tnlk wilt
be by C. A.Johnson on the theme,
"I Know a Christian by What
I Say." The .topic of a talk by
Miss Beth Craln will be, I Know

a Christian by What I Do."
Song No. 30, announcements and

benediction will close the program

Mrs. P. H. Liberty and Mrs.
Harry Allsman have returnedfrom'
a few days' visit with, friends In I

San Angelo. '

A SALE

GRISSOM-ROBERTSO-
N stos

INCORPORATED

35,000 Bales,

Group

HenshawFiles
Suit Against :

Australia M.an

. FORT STOCKTON, Oqt. 16.

From the heart of the ranch coun--
l try of Texas, where tho cheapest

ranch lands sell for $3 nn acre,pap-
ers In an International civil suit
arc being carried to Australia
where they will be served on D.
McGrath, defendant In the suit of
Walter Henshaw, the Issue being

thcj

I'm

I'm

j Taylor-Lin- k oil field. Tho question
at Issue is wpemeru. w, w cosier,
who sold McGrath the 40.acresby
mall, "had the power of nttorney to
sell It to Hcnshnw.

The suit sets forth that oh Oct,
!"1, 1924, J. T. Robison, land com-- ;

missioncr, issuedan oil arid gas per
mit No. 2803 to Frank Bower, on
purvey 31, block 10, University
lands, thc period of the leaso being
for three years. Later tho legisla-
ture extended the time of ailch
leasesto flvo years, making the

date Oct, 1, 1029. It further
says that the title to thc northeast
quarterof thc southwest quarter of
section 31, block 10, Dccamo vested
In thc defendant, McGrath,by ex-

ecution of n leaso by C. W Web--

tion.

1 rp A, rifr''

i

FRIDAY, .QCrpBER
fit nfa 4t.l

have

new kind

Private Electridy

" trney anrJ
Orath, sold to Wan.1

0 acr.es ?"?on j
McGrath. u J?

r nd decline, ,?'"
Ignment to Hcn.h
McGrath will tlth

Pear In court here
cd by defendant. J.
this city ,. a trfproAji

nere ate 60 drilii,
producers In th ., T"
production on the ut.
the ,ull. but there ,b:
bMng drilled on It
to 5lx wells may " V
acres. The lea,,.
"Ince the UrflC

Winter Crop

You

this

,Ien,2jj

Get Att,

JASPER 'Oct 1

for winter pnMuted.,,
In Jaspercounty hastau
farmers llrming

ii io4 ncrcs sowed tom,
siieh as wheat, oati ..
nnd to hairy rtch L

j object, to 8.
....... ny aqni. u to tmm
green feed for llveitocki
and winter, and to thn ,

h..l V.UJJ IQ lUr
titer on January12, 1920. It further next years crop.

When you buy an electric plnnt lor your bJ
you want qiectrrcuy ux in ut-ai-

.

fhon vnn nopri tho Kohler Autom.itio tn
press-the-butt- convenience,brilliant light fl
stanuara j.j,u-vo- it current, unu raiei iron
bother and expense of storagebatteries,

the Kohler needs a small startingbattery

Thousands of Kohler Automatics are in arm
pivint? extraordinarv satisfaction. Sold on

venient payments, Let give you full iriforl

Big Spring Hardware Go,

Phone14 117 Ml

DRESSES--

Stores

DRESSES
To the,women who are interestedIn smart frocks with the added induc-

ement of sncli remarkable savings wc have arranged2 groupings thb

season'snewFall Dref.se.sr300 of them! Theseare all much higher prM
"

dressesand arc unusual values at this price. There Is such a vast,

tion herethdt whetheryour choice runs to flares, straight lines, tail""

or dressygarments,yon will 1ms sure of finding your selection. . -

One

ex-

piration

3

,

according

can

Group Two

$l5.-$2-4
9 f

mw win. . nL t

"I

is

us

of

utrnvy rim i,Tepe in prlnU and rich dark tones of Autumn Tweed Knsemliles w,l"",
combinations CreDe Iliinmlnn win. i,.o ..n..u ., . ...... inilurrd '1' .

pome with organdy collar and cuffs Novelty yravwi In clnver coiiillnatloiu-- T
Ilk In slrloes and nrlnt lowv .j n..nnui i . ... .....(n lnnur-- . ...... .., ill BHiriy IUUH1IIK KIII""blo other styles and patterns.

Big Spring, Texas
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n
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SPRINGGIRLS BEING TAUGHT TO COOK, SEW T
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Novelties For
El PasoTrip

Received

Advertising paraphernaliato bo
"used by Big Spring pcoplo nt the
annunl convention of tho West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce,October

0, was received Monday at
local Chamber of Commerce of-

fices.
Members of the committee head-

ed by Homer McNcw which Is In
charge of arrangementsfor the Big
Spring special train, said thnt
numerous Inquiries arc being mado
about tho trip and thnt prospects
arc tho 150 tickets necessaryto in-

sure tho special train's being oper-
ated, wllj bo sold without difficulty.

Round-tri-p faro on the special
will bo $15.50. This Includes train
faro both vuya and pullmnn ac-

commodations enrou'tc and while In
El Paso.

The train will lciwc
here the evening of Wednesday,
October 23, and Will be parked In
the ards at El Paso' .during the
convention. It will return the night
of Saturday, October 20,

Pennantsand canes, enpa of the
"overseas" type, bannersand other
novelties, all bearing Big Spring's
name and appropriate statements
about tho city, will be distributed
to local folks who attend tho con-

vention.

MissCantrell
Visits County

Rural Schools

Six. rural ',schools ln , Howard
county were visited personally by
Pauline Cantroli; county superin-
tendent of school during the past
week. Tho schools visited and at-

tendance figures on visits are:
Chalk 100, Forsan 271, Elbow no
figure, Midway 39, Highway '87 and
Knott nc figures.

Miss Cantrell plana to visit nil
county schools now In session" dis-

cussing plans for a general school
program, .which will be placed In

operation when all schools are
started,by or before Nov. 15.

Just as scon as all county schools
aro active, Miss Cantrell expects to
hold a meeting of all county teach
ers In Big Spring when the Intcr-scholost-ic

league organisation will

be perfected nnd plans announced
for 100 per cent attendance at the
state teachers' convention tp be

held In Dallas Nov. 28 to 30. Be-

fore this year a county tcacheis'
Institute has been held In Big
Spring, but Miss Cantrell and the
County school trusteesarc provid-

ing for attendance nt the state
meeting this year and all tenchers
are expected to attend.

Another departure from previous
county school plans Is announce-

ment that county wide seventh
grade examinations will bo given

at the end of this school term,

which if passed successfully, will

permit rural students to enter high

school,without suffering reduction
In educational credit,

Altha Porter--of
CoahomaHurt

Altha Porter of Coahoma who

was Injured In n fall In Coahoma
Saturdnymorning Is receiving treat-

ment In a Big Spring hospital and

Is reported doing nicely,,
MIbi Lela Mao Henderson of

6dcssawas tho w.cck-cn- d guest of

Miss Stella Naslh

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmo Wnoson left

Saturday nlsht for a trip to Hnn

Antonio. They plon to return

CHURCH MAY

BY DECEMBER 15

and Poters, Strange nnd Bradshaw

of this city arc architects.
Pews for tho church wcro se-

lected by a committee on furnish-

ings Selections of thelast wce.k.
arch glass; hardware and Sunday

School departmentequipment have

also been made. Light fixtures

wens chosen Inst Monday evening
..- - I.-- K ,lnnrturc Of

w " .- -.-

JUBl proviuuo
the castor. Rev, U. i Owen, for

. . .. iu. Kimnn
. niDL'inii,,!..

V " "Jrr.ZZZm tor the... u..uu.., ....--, .,,,.
H0LrZ' ; ."aSU .

WELLS GET

PUMPTEST
Kirby's Two Crude

Producers Are
Being Tubed

Pillllng halted over the week end
on two Olawtcock county oil lesls
and preparationsto pump the wclla
stnrtcd.

Klrby-Atlunt- lc nnd Black Ar-

row's No. 1 Phillips, tho discovery
well of the field In northern Olrnw-coc- k

county, which1 pioduccd com-

mercial quantities of oil several
weeks from a total depth of 2,208
feet, drilled to 2300 feet where tub-In- b

was being run to tho bottom.
Tho well located 1,650 feet from
the west line and 330 feet from the
north lino Of section 23, block 33,
township 2 south, T. and P. Jty,
Co. survey. Somo oil men bollevd
tho well will pump 750 barrelsdur-
ing the first pumping per-
iod.

Klthy-Atlnnt-lc nnd Black Arrow's
No. 1 Baker, 330 feet from the
north nnd west lines of section 23,

block 33, township 2 south, T. tind
P. Ry. Co. survey, halted drilling nt
2,285 feet and nfter "swabbing 38$--

barrels In 8 1-- 2 hours, was reported
In Big Spring preparing lo pump.

Fuhrmnn Petroleum Company's
No. 1 U S. McDowell, 330 feet from
the south line and 1.650 feet from
the cast lino of section 24, block 31,

township 2 south. T. and P. By.
Co. survey, in which anotherpossi
ble high, Buch as is believed to ex-

ist under the World Oil Company's
No. 1 McDowell, was drilling late
Inst wcok nt 1,235 feet. Salt was
topped In the well at 1,070 feet,
which according to tho log of tho
World discovery well was not found
In the producer.

URS. CAMERON

BURffiDSODAY
. . o

Mother Of SevenBoys
And Girls Dies At

Home Sunday &

Mrs. Eula Cambron, wife of H.
O. Cambron, who died Sunday
night wns burled Monday afternoon
.In the New Mount Olive cemetery

following funornl services held In

the Chas. Ebcrlcy Funeral Home
Chapel and conductedby the Rev.
Dnw H. Heard, pastorof the First
Baptist church. Mrs. Charlie Mor-

ris was In .charge of song services.
In addition to her husband. Mrs.

Cambron Is survived by her moth-

er. Mrs. P. M. Hlldrcth o7 Big
Spring, four brothers, W, U., W. P.,
B. L., and J W Hlldreth, all of Big
Spring, three sisters, Mrs. H. E.
Skipper of Lnmcsa, Mrs. E. D. An-

derson of Cisco and Mrs. M. A.
Hamby of San Angolo and eight
children. Mrs H. B. Williams and
Mrs. Ruth Brown of Lubbock, Fan-nl- c

Mae, Clifford, Jack, Woodrow
Eulalln, and Uandell all of whom
were living with their father and
mother. v

Mrs. Cambron Is nlso survived by
two nieces, Mrs. Ophelia Cameron
and Mrs. Myrtle Mae Stnnley, both
of Lnmcsa and one cousin, Jack
Hlldreth of Big Spring.

SeptemberOil
Yield Is Down

AIJSTIN, Texas, Oct, I4.-Ou- tput

of crude petroleum In Texas de-

clined during September,according
to Bcrvard Nichols, editor of thp
Texas Business Review, Issued
monthly by the Bureau of Business
Research nt tho University of
Texas.

"A total of 26,070,000 barrels of
petroleum was gatherrd In the
state during September, compared
to' 28.082,000 barrels In August and
21,079,000 barrels In September last
year," Mr. Nichols said.-- "In the
third quartor, 81,060,000 barrels
wero produced, which la a new
high record for the quarter. Last
year, lnthc same threc'months,

barrels were gathered,
"Field work was less active New

wells completed numberod 662 In
September, against 717. In August
and 534 In September, 1028. There
were 343 producers, compared with
301 In September last year. In
the third quarter, 2,183 new wells
were drilled, of wftlch ,210 wer
producers. This compares with 1,--

671 completions and 061 successful
wu in the corresDonainir threei

.months.of lM. Fl..dwork Is ex.

n,cted to show further. seasonald- -
i i- - taonth---'

BIG SPRING'SFUTURE

Cecelia Rnmona Long Is as 'hap

py nn nil little girls ore who arc be-

ing brought -- up by their grand-- ,

mothers, and probably n wee bit

spoiled, too.

Cecelia Rnmona Is nnmed for
her father, Cecil Long, who until
icccntly was insoclntcd with tho
City Drug Store. Since-- uhe was a
few days ld she has mado her
hbmc with her grandmother nnd
grandfather,Mr .and Mrs. C. E.
Long In Roscoo.

Among the plnns mado for the
girl's future, no pharmaceutical
career canbe found. So nho will
have to look nbout fdr something
clao to do than follow In the foot-

steps of thn elder.
Tho baby Is 10 months old.

0'KEEFES,OWNERSOF NEW
FORTWORTH HOTEL, RANCHED

THIS REGION MANY YEARS

From Colorado Record;
Thosc'wlse In the cnrly history of

Colorado and Mitchell county were
want to drag out reminiscences of
the old range dnys last Sunday
when leading the life story of C. A.

(Gus) O'Kccfc, published In the
Foit Worth Stnr'-Telcgra-m In con-

nection with tho opening of Fort
Worth's newest and finest hotel, the
Blackstonc, built by Mr. nnd Mrs.

O'Kccfc.

For mention of Colorado and gen-

tlemen and ranches wclUknown In

this section was frequent In the ar--

fcl.l. Ma. n'1.flfn MAiIa V. I M Vwin.1.ff v n.w turn ..v...
In Colorado'durlng tho nlnctlea' and
the first few years of tho present
century. He lived In. a housewhich

stood where the W. W. Watson
home now stands.

Leaving his homeon nn Alabama
plantation when, only 15 years old,

Mr. O'Kecfe began his Texas ca-

reer driving a teamof oxen In Hop-

kins county. After two months of
this he went with anothci' employer
who had cattle to be driven to
Shrcvcport, La.r and to Jefferson.
Texas. He continued with tho lat-- J

ter connection for a year nnd a
half.

Spring 1877 ,

By the uprlng of 1877, this move
nnd thnt, had brdught O'Kecfe to
employment In the C. W. WaUdcIl

and Frank Bylcr . outfit, whoBO

ranch yvns tho prcscrtt Hurry Lan-

ders ranch southeastof Suthbcrt.
From Waddell and Byler, O'Keofc
went with C. C Slaughter, .who In

tho yenrs Immediately nfter held
title ns "Cattle King of

the State." Mr. Slaughter owned
land Jn gi cat quantities mound
Midland nnd Big Spring.

It was through hfk Job nn foremnn,
of the Slaughter ranch nnd cattle
Interests thnt 'O'Kcefo attnlried a '

reputation nil manager of cattle I

herds thnt nil other cnltlomen of ;

old West Texas hnd to conjure ,

wth. After four yearshe.was able
to buy a sixth Interest in tho $75Q.--

000 Slaughterherd.
O'Kecfe started his first lndcpen--

u ranch to tho eastof the Slaugh.
ter acres Known hb .u vv- - . .. -

was the present "Hunter IoneV- .

ranch11: He added rnjige for this,
ranch by purchash , thq old HXW
ranch which lay between Colorado
and Robert Lee, south of Maryncal

Fish Ranch
He sold these a lttlc Inter for

what Is still his 'first love, the Fish
Ranch In Dawson county, 20 milc.i
up Draw from Lamesa. He
kept It until 1000, when. was sold
to Swift, the packer.

O'Kccfc. and his family movedj,

from Colorado to Worth In

1005. Although he got his start In

the cattle buslneHS In Texas,
ho amatucd thebulk of his fortuno
through Investments In real estate
nno inner cuiui juinua m cwn
Woith. l

The Blackstoi.e, his latest ven-

ture, hus three hundred well fur
rilshed rooms, a coffee shop, n din-

ing 'room that can bo used for
dances, and many other late fea-

tures. The structure occupies a
ground spaceof 100x100 feet.

Modern American type of archl
tecturo was employed throughout
The first story Is faced with acad-
emy Minnesota Tile, sec-

ond floor Is of ornamental
and the shaft to of gray

brick. All trlm,mlngs and the ter--

CKCKLIA ItAMONA LONG

iH '.MSMM lH
R
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undisputed

Ph-jt- by Bradshnw

by

of
minuting features nt tho setbacks
arc terracotta.

Thn dining room, lobby, mezza-
nine floor And banquet hall arc fin-

ished in Italian 1cvnnto marble,
'while the wide stairways lending
to the mezzanine flOor und ladles'
lotinp nro of the xnmw matrrlnl.
Woodwork In these sections Irt of
Walnut and tho pillars in the lobby
arc o fblack mhrblct Ornamental
plaster work and cabinet work
have been used extensively In the
Interior decorations.

2G& Feet In Height
Toweling 2G feet nbove the side--

walk level, the building hns 22 sto-

ries exclusive of n basement nnd
Construction begun

atwgtonc year ago, two weeks after
i

the contract was let '

Furnishingshave been selectedso
that,only a few rooms aro alike
Even tho two-ton-o Tiffany blend
walnscont with wall paper to match
Is different on each floor. All of
the bath rooms nrc of tile In two or
more colors.

Every room in the hotel has two
or more large windows, n celling
fan, circulating Ice water, n pri-
vate bath room with bath tub nnd
shower, a night table and bed lamp
and clothes closet. j

Elghteen suites have been built In I

the hotel. Six aro of the regular I

typo. Four nrc of the Belvedere
Htyle and eight of tho Loggia type.
These 12 suites have two rooms,
cneh which connect with outdoor
porch nrtd which overlook the rlty
from the upper floo'rs of the hotel.
Tho outdoor connections for the 12

suites have been equipped with
poich furniture come of which iu

of modernistic design

Ilff 7ftljcfllIr01
lYllO. VJUIUMHIVCI

MeetsHereWith
WoodmenCircle

Mrn xresslo Ooldstucker of Stnm--

diuti rt deputy and TexasJ
r.unrdlnn pro tern, was piesent nt
the Thursday evening meeting of
the BIk Spring Woodman citric in

Throo ,)p,cnt,on for member-- L
slllr, wctc ncceplco l.y (lie .oKe , p

(
I

n. auv.,, nna vf,- - (i.,.r-i- n Ui.III' f.i... ....n i

lntoHh. MrH. Anna I. AllHtln of Ell
Pnso and Mrs. Olga I'nrdue of Abl- -

lene were received as transfers
Mrs. Mnggle Mclnto.di wa.i Initiated
into the Woodman elide. IWicsh
merits were served.

Those" present wc(e .Meydames
Clifton. Eula Robinson.

Jnmcs Campbell, Maude MnlH(
Annie L. Austin, Olga Purdue,
Jones, 'Mnggle Mcintosh, I'etefish.
Sam Tlnson, E. G. Fowler, and A

M Klpps. Vlcltors wcie Mesdame-- i

Osslc Ramer of Texniknna, Miss
TiessleGoldHtuckcr of Stnmfmd

Boy's Leg8 Broken
'In Mishap Here

FeUon SnTlth. wn of Walt Smith,
.tustiilned biokef bones In both legs
Saturdny nfteinoon when a ear

with tlw tear end of the
truck 1. 1 which he was riding Tho I

i
boy ww icturnlng fron the foot - ,

ball game between Mlneial Wejla
and Big Spring

Ho was taken to a local hospital
where his Inluiles ve(e tierited and '

where hl roniliiion was nronnunc
ml not serious-- Smith Is a hlli l

""hool student.

MIICIICII wi--, u, w.u "".roilOWS: MISS ftiae Jiaitn. .Ml Vl-- I

Sulphur
It

Fort

West

granite,
terra-

cotta

for(jt

...,..

ECTORWELL
TO DEEPEN

Test Headsat 36 Hour
Intervals, 225 Bar-

rels
Although Ponn-Humble- 's No. 1

Kloh, Uuriiscy and Abrami, appar-
ently Ector county's flint Inrgf pro-

ducing oil well, continued to hend
estimated flows of 225 barrels at In-

tervals of 36 houis, some believing
thny were becoming more frequent,
'pcrntora prcmiiod to deepen Fil-du- y

morning fnjm 3,723 feet, five
fool In Ihe pay

The last definitely known head
came irinlng when tln
well produced approximately 200
bunels All pioductlrin has b'een dl-- J

iectel Into lh sluih pit making a
definite Htntemcnt on amounts of rr

foil pioduccd impossible.
Erection of storage on the lenso

continued nceordlng to reports fiom
Ector county brought to Big Spring

oil men visiting tho new well.
IVnn Humble'H No. 1 Kloh, Hum.

fey mid Abiams Is 330 feet fiom
the south line nnd 2,010, foot from
the east lino of section 7, block 44,

township 3 south, T&P Uy. Co. sur-

vey.
Piob:bly una of tbc first tests

thut will be drilled In tho vicinity
Pepn-Humblc- 'a No. 1 Kloh, Rum-so-y

and Abrams will bo by Land-vct-h

Production Corporation of
Fort Worth In the north half of the
Mouth half of section 1, block 33.
This section udjolns on tho west
scullon 7, block 44, township 2 south
T&P By. Co. survey, on which the
new ptoduccr Is located. 1

Lniidicth pu chasedan undivided
half Interest In Uic 160 acres from
Mnlcdlm H. Reed andRalph Rogers
of Austin for $120 an ncre and ob;
talncd operating control. It la
thuught the teat will bo started at
nn cnrly date. The location If made,
was not learned., 1

CommitteeVotes
ToCohfftmAll1
FarmBoardMen

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. (is -- A

favorable report ws voted by scn-at- c

nRticultural committee on nom-Inntlo-

of nil membersof 'the fed-

eral farm board.
All except three of the nomlna- -

tlons wcro appfovyd unanimously,
one vote was cast ogalnst Chnlr- -

m;,n LeBRC and three votes Were
raj,t nCnmHt Call Williams of Ok- -

lahomn. who represents cotton nnd
Sam RMcKevle of Nebrasko, who
((presents wheat. There are 10

membe(s on tho committee.
Q 'hall man McNary of the commit-t- e

said be woulij make the report
to the senate Immediately nnd
would ocn op the debute on con-

tinuation the first of next week.
While the opposition to Williams

and McKelvlc was expected, the
vote aunlnst Chnlrman Ieggc was
nomewhat of a surpiise.

A loll call vole was taken on each
Imai d .member

Administration leaders mild- - the
rommlttee vote Indicated tho sen-

ate would approve nil the- board
nominations.

Opisltion to Williams haH been
expressed by some senators from
cttttoh atates becauseof his to.itl- -

mony dining .committe.p nenrings
icgaidlng u fair price for cotton. ,

Some senators have complained,,., .,,.,-,-. ., uA.

h m )nr Mnnto tUm ,8 .

f ((( ,c )fl(, by Hrnnlnr Wnc(.,
M....lMm. mnmlinr nf' ' . ..., ,,.,,,,1,,,,n MiLini Imi ntwl Mnn.

. .. ,.t... .i ..
aior iiepiionraiiv iow,

Big Spring Girl

Preparesfor M.D.

LUBBOCK. Oct IK Eighty
enrolled i fm

woik In Texas Teehnolog'lcal Col-

lege, ,VJ of who mnro freshmen nnd
3d upjier classmen. Flv tvt this
Kioup nie women, thiee being first
year Htidniitn nn(l two beMnd, ,n(
follows'- - Iucllle Houston. Lub
bock, Helen Jirekson, J.ubliock;
Dorothy , Oxshcer, Big Hptlng;
Glare Thompson, Lubbock, nnd Ir-m- n

Stokes, Lubbock.
The flr.t pie-nje- d Mudrnt to go

from Texas Technological College
to medical school was a young j

i.. .i.. wi.... .. ur.... ..r itni.nn ilimy, iir." aviiy tvi'ni ni vrniii,
wl, iH 0w attending Baylor Medi
cal College nt lallas. She will
graduate next June

Mi Cora Neville and Miss Kite
Rlehfuds of Fort Worth wore tbe
rued of Mrs R I, Heath 'ind
Mi. Heath 6vcr the week-en-d

ISO STUDENTS ENROLLED IN '

CLASSES OF

IIV MAIUK TIIKItlCSA
No loncrr (h Irnlnlnc: for the IioiihoavIvci of tomorrow left entlrrlv lo

the ofttlmes hnphnrnnl triiltilng'ln tho kltchent nt'liomc.
Today hcIiooIh otter a foil r- -. ear cciiidh) to, girls, itctentlflo

Instruction lt hlch and Junior hlch HclumU nnd
drought to n concluMim In the more advanced course In cnllrce.

Nor have the stniM'd at nnd rooltlnc as tnucht a few
yearn hack today relMlw sulijcets concerned with iiersjnnnl nppenrnnco

- . 1nj health im well as hrtmo man--

Chamber Gives
Statement On

Finances
j

Klnnnrlal stntrmentH of the ;

Chamber of Comriferre have beOn ,.f
distributednmong the dlrectcnu by i

Manager C. T. Wntson. Thcy'cov-- i

the monthu August and Septvm--
ber. a

Balonce on iinnd August 1 was
j:.127.73. A total Of $1,307.00 wau
deposited during the month.

Expenditures for August were:
Oftlce supplier, $3J 13; salaries nnd
extrn help, $06,1; national' ex- -

pense,$250; entertainment, forOdd
Fellows, iurnl school triiitecs, nnd
meals tit directors' meetings, $113.-0-

telephone nnd telegraph, eler-trlclt-

$30.80; printing and station
ery, $02.50; advertising. $80.20; rent
for July, $10; returned checks on
membership. $33; cotton premiums,
$10fl; stam).s and nlr moll en-

velopes, cnrils, $101.48, express, $1:
Intel est on note for poison ,$18.00;
Hlrpoit drdlcntlon expense,$251; re-

fund on bill paid In error, $10.
The balance on hand September
was $1.033 71, n total of $1,859.7(1

having been spent during the
month.

Total of expenditures during
September was $0,400.71, Including
cost of the airport dedication cele-
bration held during that month

To the balance on hand Septem-
ber 1 a total or $3,026.85 was added
during the month, Including special
collections lor tho airport pro-
gram.

Expenditures fur September
corei Bnlrlfl and vextravihelpr

J607 entertainment,$l5.70:f office
supplies, $15.03; ngriculturo,' $18.00;
telephone, telegraph and electricity.
$84 .33; returned checks on mem-- I
bershlp, $81; freight on oxen, $27.--j
10; advertising, $4060; printing, i

$3.60; air fete expense,$4,416.09,
Approximately $1,000 less than I

actual expense of tho entire air- - j

port program wns collected for that ,

purpose, creating an abnormal j

drain upon the Chamber of Com- - I

merce treasury.
i

PRODUCERS
INDICATED

Swnbblnc tests on two wells In
the northorn Glnssc'ock county field
Indicated thnt two more 1.000 bar-
rel per day 'pioducers me in the
maklilK .

Sun Oil Company's No 2 Phillips,
which started swabbing early this
morning la roughly cMlnmtcd ca-ab- le

of producing 1,200s banettt
from a total depth of 2,200 feet The
well Is focatcd 330 feet from the
louth nnd west lines of serjlon 11,
bltick 33, township 2 south. T. &

I'. Ry Co., mnvej
Just 600 feet directly nouth. Klr-y- ,

Atlantic and Blnck Arrow's No.
1 Baker, 330 feet from the north
and wpst lines of .section 23, block
33.' township 2 south. T. & P, Ry
Co, survey, was reported deepening
from 2,205 feet to 2.280- feet Friday
morning afterw swabbing at iin un-

officially repoited rate of 05 ba(-rel- s

per .hour during a 20 hour
period, fiom pa topped at 2.000

feet nnil (billed to n total, depth of
2,205 feel ,

Pay wn tapped In SiniVNo 2,
Phllllps at, 2,105 f.vc. .!. . i

.

TWO ItAIIIKS BORN
A Mlg SpiinK hospital Mepoi ted

two hlith S.ittifilny A baby
d.yiuliltr was tirtin to M(h Maicai- -

A&

led 'he

Expenses of Big Spilng cn-tin-

in tho nimu.it ".My llonio
Town'' speaking contest nt the
W(.s, tpx,, Chambei Commeico
convention In Kl' P.iso the nfter-pr-n- n

Thi(sduy, October 2, will
be p.ud by the Chamber of Cum-mele- e

the board of directors have
dernlrd

Piof NV C. Blunkenshlp, city
school met with the
dlrfetois and outlined Ihe nature

ucement and cure of children, aro a
part of the well-ordere-d pluh.

IHO OlfIt
A total of 180 girls In the Big

Spilng high school nrc enrolled In
cInMHcsi In iome economicsthis year,

the classes In food being taught by
MIm Cannn Cowan, arid clothing.
uy miss ncien tny iionncr, oo;n
young ladles holding the bachelor

ti..u ,in.. imn miirl.fi in
he Unto, i

T,, , '., , ,hn ioca, hih
Phool have been arrangedto have
broad scope that lasting benefit

11)11 be felt by girls from all types
of homes and that they may carry
fiom suich Instruction preparation
for tiny occupation In which they
may engage, according to Miss Co- -

wnn. who Is head of tho horrte cco--

nomics departmentIn the school.
The one houV dally practice In

the school Is supplemented by a
half liour of required home work
where the student mny benent
from Individual effort In making
adjustmentsIn application of th.9
lesson.

Th? clothing clauseshave as ob-

ject the teaching of appreciation of
ceitaln factors contributing to a.

pleasing nppcorunco, health, pos-(m-e,

careful grooming, cleaning

nnd dally caro of clothing, and ac-

cessories, andn realization that
careful selection of line, color, and
texturo have an economic no well
na nn esthetic value.

Artistic Principle
In these classesgirls are taught

to learn to apply the principles of
nrt to the selection of ready-mad- e

Raiments and the planning and
making of gnrments at homo. Re-

modeling of old garmentswhen
4,tugata...,....J, ...y....

Ait rclntcd subject to ctothlng',
tho following phasesof home work
are taken up: Personal hygiene
and gioomlng: clothing for the
high school girt and the pre-schp-

child. These discussions aro taken
up to ni juho nn Interest In wise
upending and to foster an apprccl- - .

ntlon for demands on the family
Income.

In "advanced courses girls are
given actual cxpcrl'cnco In caring
for a baby and Its clothes.

Some Idea of the scope of the
work is shown by the different top
ics taken up In the beginning class--I

In home economicsas taught to
the seventhgrade girls. These sub-

jects are taken up in more advanc-- 1

ed form In subsequent classes,ela-- i
Imi.ited upon and supplemented
with new Ideas-n- s they are brought
forwnid by science. Such subjects
ns taught the beginner deal with:
Home courtesies, food lr relation to
lnulth; first aid; child care and
child guidance; home . cnre and
bcautlflcntion, and porsonal

nnd clothing.
As a supplementary organisa-

tion, h'lrls in the classeshnvu been
a(gnnlzcil Into Fo-CI- o club, sttl- -

Ulenls In food and clothing being Cll- -
glbl"

Veda Robinson Is prcaiusnl or tne
club with Emma Freeman, vice
president; Mildred Tny'ior,' secre-

tin!', Mario Vlck,' treasurer, and
Mildred Patterson,(oportcr.

O: Frank Moore
Sales Representative

C Fmnk Moore who resides on
ihe Ijunew.i hlfihwliy north of Big
Spring has been uppolntcd Invest--

""'"l lepresentatlveof tho Fort
W-'.rt- Buildlnj and Loan Assocln--

I'i'H Ml M001"? has lived In Big
Spring fd( ,tho Inst year and has
epiesented a number of Invest

ment concerns.
. .,

Wli'hton .Miifitinl returned from

of the contest, whlclohasbeen one.
of the nwst" Interesting featuresof
the-- last three general conventions
of thn regional chamber.

A contest will bo conducted hro
I to choose tho city's representative
j who will compote with several dor.-- I

en other boy's and girls, Walter,!.
, Ely, Jr., of Abilene, has won tho
contest the past two years. Ho
needsto win this year to be award--

ed peimanentpossessionof a large
I loving cup. , V. .1

el Smith, find n son to' Mrs W 1. . Ti xn College to spend
Bondle,, All inmates up ( epu( , hwk en-- : v.lth hln parents, Mr

well ' and Mm J. M Mur.ua.K,

ArrangementsMade For Entry
In WXCC'My HomeTown' Contest
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TCRRfcLL SAYS AGRICULPRE
DEPARTMENT OF STATE NOT
BHNG .PROPERtYSUPPORTED

To The rFepfo of Texas:
I ate ierrmg my fifth term as

CommiiMoMr of Agriculture. I was
elected ipom tho'lssue of onsollda(--j
lnj the agricultural administrative
Tvork with the peparimentof Agri-

culture, And haVc bch t elected
every time Upon that Issue.

We" Have"been able to secure,only
one solsolis.tton, that of the Mar-

ket and Warehouse Department.
through which an annual saving of
more than ,130,000 W has beenmade.

When I became Commissioner,
trie Department of Agriculture and
the Market and Warehouse De-

partmentwere under separate man-

agement, had appropriation
amounting to $241,822.00 per an-

num. Since 'the consolidation our
annual appropriation to do the,
combined work haveaveragtd $122,-- ; and control the light, gas and water
1S5.00 or $119,71700 n year less companies of this otnte.
do the am6 work. For the present j The penitentiary - should
fiscal year our regular apprhprla--1 be reorganized and ccn-tlo-n

Is $101,00000 less than It was! trailed on lands owned the
eight year ago, and the' work is
increasing every year, Jf this con-

solidation had notbcenmade and
appropriations .for the work had
continued as they were when I be--'

came Commissioner, they would
amounted to $771,083.00 more dur-
ing the pasteight years of my. term
than they have under my adminis-
tration, and Including the next two
years of my term the total saving
will be more than one million dol-

lars, compared with former appro-
priations. ,

This Increasing work cannot be
properly done with our present ap-
propriation of $137,000.00 a year
Appropriations for other depart-
ments Tiave not been rcdaced this
way, hut most of them have been
Increased

This reduction began under my
first term when I began to urge
tne consolidation of agricultural
work to secure greater economy
and efficiency In the service, and
the fight to cripple this department
was continued by those opposing
such consolidations mostly job
holders, who do not want to be
"Jarred loose'1 from the state'spay-
roll.

If all the agricultural regulatory
work were consolidated with hc
Department of Agriculture like n
is in other states, and as recom-
mended by all competent authori-
ties, and the funds now expended
form this work given to this de-

partment, we would have ample
funds' and could return some mon-
ey unexpendedto the treasuryeach,... tui. t... ..... u .t- -v u..
cbum loo many people would losem'nlsta cthcr demagogue or a
their Jobs. Job holders must''be
reckoned with In any movement to
reform governmental practice. '
t have tried continually to have

our laws amended in some Instan-
ces, and to have other laws enact-
ed to give the people more protec-
tion and to secure more economy
and efficiency in the service. I
have especially tried to atop the
losses in cotton weights, nd to
stop short measure In gasoline, but
these efforts have been
by those'willing to let this stealing
continue.

Four-o-f my trainedmen have left
the service ths past few years for
better salaries. Two of them receiv-
ed $900.00 a year more than we
could pay them, one received
$1800.00 more the other one recelv--l
cd (3100.00 more 'than we paid him.

It would be amazing to the pub-
lic to know what other agricultural
states arc appropriating to their
Departments, of Agriculture, but
space forbids naming them all. A-
labama, North Carolina and Vir-
ginia appropriate more than $400,-000.0- 0.

California appropriates
a year. Illinois $2,638,-620,0- 0,

and the little state 6f New
Jerseyappropriates almost one mil-
lion, while Texas, the greatest

state, appropriates only
$137,000.00 a year. I do hot feel like
helng humiliated any longer by
begging for a mere pittance to en-

able the departmentto exist.
We have grave problems of In-

sect and plant diseasecontrol ,and
other statrs are spending millions
in this work. .The federal govern-
ment is spending $4,500,000 In
combatting the Mediterranean fruit
fly in Flor'jda, and the state Is
spending all she can raise, while
Texas spends only a few thousand
for protection against these pests,
Any pest is easier to'keep out than
to eradicate. Xexas has been ed

'to this pest, and If It should
establish here, It would destory,our
fruit Industry as It has In Florida.
The Secretary of Agriculture is now
asking for $26,000,000 to eradicate
this fruit fly In Florida.

We have spent $23,500.00 foPeach
of the past two years administering
me Doiiworm law, and for the
next two years we have only $12- -

owuo a. year for this work. When
ever this pest gets beyond our con-tro-l,

as It may. we will have dm..
tic federal and state quarantines.
againstour products that will cost
the state millions of dollars. A
"penny wise and" pound foolish" pol-
icy is never profitable.
Hound Policies Sboulld Be Adopted

There-- Is need of a great awaken-
ing this state to as,ve the agrlcul-tura- l,

horticultural and livestock
Interests, the basis of Texas wealth
and prosperity. Round economical
Btate poUc'rsjhould be adopted. A
Oovornor and Legislature .should
MraftrJ endrleclrd possessing

jflprwva.n V H!3JSi?j ?r't-;,,'- ''

hencsty, ability and courage to pro-

tect the interest of the great mans-

es, against the classes that now
dominate and control through small
organized groups. This cannot be

toipo'r
system

property
by

done through a campaigns of frttac
and foreign tours, with Tnmmnny
as a 'Vrriokc screen" to distract
the people and hide the real vital
state Issues that should be settled
on their merits.

'Exorbitant and burdcnMmo taxes
must be removed from the faims,
homesand ranches, and state taxes
raised from net Incomes and other
sources earning net profits, should
be substituted for advalorcm taxes,
aryl relieve the farms and homes
fj-S- this burden.

A good stiff law should be, en-

acted wllh teeth In It to regulate

tat and placed under the manage-
ment of men possessing honesty
and common sense and then the
prison system would becomean as-

set instead of a jtahlllty.
Court practice and procedure

should be .simplified, speedy trials
should be substituted for delay, ami
justice promptly meted nut nnd the
cost of litigation materially re-

duced.
No new courts, new offices. In-

stitutions, boards and commissions
should be created.

Superfluous commissions, boards
nnd bureaus should bo abolished
and thrr necessary work trans-
ferred to the proper elective de-

partment. and appointive power
should be reduced theminimum.
The people should elect all Impor-
tant public offices and stop the
continued building up of appoin-
tive political machines.

Excessive bond issues must be
stopped and government expenses
reduced. Wo are permanently mor-
tgaging the people'shomes for tem-
porary improvements.

The fifteen hundred widows of
confederate soldiers,recently de-
prived of their pensions by act of
the Legislature, should be restored
to the pension roll Immediately and
given their part of the pension tax.
Thls(Jaw is a travestyupon Justice
and should be repealed at once.

I do r.ot mean to Imply that gov-

ernment expenses can be reduced
one' third or half, as contended by
some people. This cannot be done,

land any personmaklm? suchstate

ii-ji-
, arm proDHDiy pom, mere is

room for some reduction in exnen--
ses bjS' proper reorganization of
government jgjnces, but this
wouldfeot amount to more than
five or ten per cent, or a probable
saving of' ffom two million to, four
million dollars.

I am profoundly grateful to the
people of Texas for tholr continued
.luppori and confidence,and believe
that I could be But
wjthout better financial support for
the departmentno man can render
the best service, and I do not dN
aire the best service, and I do not
desire tohold office longer without
better support.

GEO. B. TERRELL.
!

ShowerGiven
Mrs. Wooten,
RecentBride

Mrs. Harvey Wooten, recent
bride, was honored with a miscell-
aneous shower Thursday afternoon
at the home of her mother, Mrs. E.
,M. Newton In the Moore" commun-
ity.

Gifts were hovelly presented by
means of a letter rn which loca-
tions of gifts were suggested. Af-
ter following directions, the bride
came upon a largo treasure chest
daintily trimmed In pink and white
and filled with many gifts.

The house was decorated with a
variation of flowers, pink and white
prcdmlnatlng.

Delictus s refreshments wqrc
served to the following guests:
Mcsdamcs J. Tom Rogers, .JX, B.
Andrews, Milton Newton, Dave
Anderson, L. MNcwton. Jean Wil-
liams, Frank House, U McCoy. Jim
Mott. John Williams, J. O. Ham,
mack. Cabia Hammack, Herbert
Lees, J. H. Bodcn, A. K .Merrick.
Earl Phillips, C. H. Lacy, W. A.
Langley, IUy Smith .Wllburn For
rest, T. M. Bailey, Joe Hull. G. N.
Grant, and Misses.Huby Anderson.rn. , .. .; . ..."J"c"c ""E", ' newton, Vo
la Hammack, Gusslc Mae Corbltt,
Maltle Louise Merrick. Bcftrudc
Cllnes, Paulino Brown, Elsie Leo
Andrews, Llllle Pearl Marlon, Vcr-nlc-e

Hlldeth, Letha Walling, Ha;
zel Blown, Lucille Grant, Zan
Grant, Myrle Sanders, Mildred and
Wcnona Bailey, Geneva Langley,
Mary Jean,Lees, and gifts were re-
ceived from the following; Misses
Jessie Lacey, Grace Jackson. and
Mrs. Jackson, J, V. Davis and Ed
Hull.

Garland A. Woodward and W.
L. Croft returned Friday evening
from a few days' business visit in
Lubbock,

Teachers6f
City Schools
Are Honored

A largo dltrndancc of parents
and teachers was entertained at
the annUal open meeting of 'the
Pnrrnt-Tcnelicr-s. Associationsof the
city schools .Friday evening in the
auditorium of the high school. The
annual event was for the purpose
qf presenting the teachers of the
city 'schools.to parents and friends
of the schools, and the function
was ponsorcd by the P-- A. coun-
cil of the city.

Due to (He Illness of the presi
dent of the council, officers of. the
High School T-- A. directed the
activities of the reception, Miss
a. . .. . ,
vcuicnn jiarnrs wiw general cnnir-ma-n

of the reception. Each P-- T

A, had a part In the plans, with the
South Ward R-- A, responsible for
he refreshments; the Junior High

School'P--T. A., for decorations; the
North and Central Wards planning
the program, nnd the High School

rcceptlonof guests.
The stageof Ihc .auditorium was

elaborately decorated with a pro-

fusion of cut flowers and potted
plants, and" was transformed for the
"vonlng Into a veritable garden as
i retting for.thc attractive pro-
gram presented,
" Pingtvim numbers were as fol-

lows' Musical selectionsby an or-
chestra formed from members of
the high school hand; songs by the
Slec club; a talk by W. C. Blankcn-ship- ,

superintendent; demonstra-
tion by a pep squad of 150 girls;
a health talk by Mrs. M. R. Show-lite-r,

county health nurse; saxo-
phone'tolos by Walter Deals; musi-
cal selections bythe orchestra.

Mrs. Ira Driver as president of
the Tilgh school parent-teach- er or
der, prcsldod over the receiving of
guests. Each teacher was spon-

sored by a member of the Parent-Teftche-'r

Associations who present-
ed her Informally to those with
.whom' she was not acquainted.

Central Ward
P.--T. A. Holds

i i

OctoberMeet
Unuaual enthusiasm was shown

In the-- October meeting,of the Par--

oiiviracncr Aiaociauon. oi me ucn-tr-a

Ward which took placo in tho
school Thursday afternoon.

Tho nrocram carried out the
Vtl.lltkM -- ..., i ,..,.. .W- -"iiu memo miu inciuuoa ino
following numbers given by stu-
dents of Misses Golda Parish, El-
eanor Antley, Marian Kennedy arid
Mrs. P.. need: 'Tito Story of Dirty
Daw" by Margaret Owen; "Tho.
Soap Fairy" by Bllllo VVolch; cioan
Clothes Exercise by Dorothy Rao
Wilkcrson and Mary Hughes;
"Healthy, Wealthy and Wise"' by
Joe Dlltz; Health Heading bV Mar-guerl- te

Reed; sopg, "Early to Bed"
by Mary Jcssee, Frank McTler,
Johnnie Williams and MarJorle
Damron.

The walls were decorated with
health posters made by children in
the ward, manifesting that a great
deal of Interest Is being felt In
health measures.

Following the program, Mrs, T. S.
Currle read the minutes of the pre-
vious meeting.

Mrs. Jcso Slaughter was chosen
second vice president ar.d Mrs. R.
M. Parks, reporter. It was decided
to pay the bill for health- - scales
purchased for the school. Small do-

nations were voted for the purchase
of scales In the Mexican schools.
Authority was given the executive
committee to appoint a delegate to
the statc P.--T. A. Congress to be
held In Waco November 18,

Child Leagu'e
Circle Holds
.Initial Meet

The Big Spring circle of the
Clillds Conservation "League of
America held the, first fall meeting
Friday afternoon in ,the homo of
Mrs. W. C. Bray, 511 East FIN
temth street. General business was
dlsoussednfthls meeting and the
activities of" the club were outlln
ed. Robert W. Henry, president of
the circle, presided.

The following committees were
appointed: Kindergarten work;
Child's Story Hour; Social Purity
and Health; Bureau of Exchange;
household economics and Aid Pro-
grams. .

Leaders programs of the next
four meetings will bo: Mrs. Rob.
ert W.JHcnry, On "Child Aid;" Mrs.
E. D. Norman, on "Sex- Hvplf.n
Mrs. Blount on "The Kindergarten"

t and Mrs. Earl Glaser on a selected' trtrJn
At th,e close of the meeting,

were served to the
members: Mesdames Har-r-y

Lees, R. E. Blount, E, D. Nor-ma-

R. L Glaser, L. I. Stewart.Mary D. Beard, Earl Glaser.Robert
W. Henry, Joe B. Hoard, J, .Rives, o. II, Hayward and W C
Bray.

,,
BEAUM

BETTE
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r. s .j. . i . . . 4

0NT SENATOR
ri .. t r i - mt ' til .j-n

AlJSTINV Oct. 18,-- Tire $390 sal-ir- y

cut Out Land Commissioner J
H. Walker's promotion "from chief.
;lerk of his departmentcost him
:ias stirred. Sen. W. n. Cousins of
"Jcaumontto a 'plea for better corns.

,ensatlon of Mate officials and
judges.

The Inrtd commissioner's salary,
lower than that of his chief clerk,

SEEKS

STATE'StfFFJCERS,JUDGES

Is an example of serious under-com- -j Sen, Cousins urged that a constl-pensatf-

of public officials, Sen. tutlonal amendment'should be sub-?ousl-ns

declared here. mlttcd, and that such as may he
"The statehas1 not suffered In the jpassed without the requirement of

oast, but It will suffer seriously In
.he future, unless salariesof state
department officials and the Judges
of our district and appellate courts
ire madomore nearly adequate," he
laid.

Sen. CoUsms expressedhope cort--1

:crted effort will be made to "revise
the salaries of officials. He pofotsd
lut the salaries of various officials
ire fixed by the constitution at the
'evel prevailing half a century ag6,j

The governor gets $4,000 a year,
the secretary f state$2,000, several

n
U. S. D. A. RADIO PROGRAM

Seasonalinformation for farmer,
specially far poultry growers and
lalrymcn, and thc monthly nation-l-l

H club program will 'be broad--a- st

.In the Department of Agrlcui-'ur-e

periods of the National Farm
tnd Home Hour through a network
of 31 station associated with the
National Broadcasting Company,
during the week .beginning Mon-
day, October 2fl,

The club program on Satur-
day, November 2,will bring before
the microphone a club boy from
West Virginia" and, club girl frhm
Itndlana, Dr. C. B. Smith, chief of
the Office of Cooperative Exten-
sion Work, and Miss MCdge Reese,
homo economist for th6 Western
States, Extension Service.

The complete program for the
week follows;

Monday, Oct 28 The Farm Ca'-eftda-r,

Dr ;W. J. Spltlrhnn; "Tur-
key Market Prospects,"' Roy C.
Potts, InChkrgc of dairy and poul-
try market news and Investiga-
tional "The Revival of the Turkey
Industry," J. P. Qulnn, poultry
specialist.

Tuesday, Oct. 29.The Gardeu
Calendar, W. R. Bcattle; "The
Farm Mortgage Situation," D. L.
Wlckent, , finance specialist; ,

Wednesday, Octi 30.lThc Farm
Calendar Dr, V. J. 3pillman;
"The Dairy Markets." I M .Davis,
dairy marketing specialist; "Pro-
gress"n Southern Dairying." J. H.,
MeLaln, extension dairyman. -

Thursday; Oct. 8i."-Th- e House-
hold Calendar, Mrs. Rowcna
Bchmltd Carpenter; ''Effects of
Fcod Lw Enforcement," F.lB. Lin-
ton, assistant to the "chief,. Food,
Drug and Insecticide Administra-
tion. r

Friday, Nov. 1. The Farm Cal-
endar, Dr. W.' J. SpHlman; "The
Agricultural Situation," A. B. Ge-nun-g,

'economic research specialist.
Saturday, Noc. 2. National 4--

Club Program.
The National Farm and Home

Hour Program la .broadcast from
1:00 to 1:45 p. m., aEatcmStandard
Tlmo; (12 noon to 12:45 p. m., Cen-
tral Standard Time; 12:00 to 11S43
a, m., Mountain StandardTime) by
the following stations associated
with the National Broadcasting
Company;

WJZ, tfew YOrkj WBZ, Sprlrig-fiel- d;

WBZA, Boston; WHAM,
Rochester; VKDKA, Pittsburgh;
WJR, Detroit! WLW, Cincinnati;
KYW and WLS. Chicago; WltEN,
and WDAF, Kansas City; KSTP,
St. WEBC,

W8M, Nashville;
WJAX Jacksonville; WOAI. San
Antonio; WKY, Oklahoma" City1;
KVOO, Tulsa; KTHS, Hot Springs;
KOA, Denver; WRC, Washington;
WIOD, Miami; WPTF, Raleigh;
WBAL, Baltimore; WHO, Dos
Moines; WRVA, Richmond;! WOC,
Davenport; WBT; (Jharlotto; WHAS
Louisville; and WOW, Omaha.

Tho following stations are added
f6r the Saturday pVograms: KSL,
Salt Lake City; KFO, San Frant
dsco; KGO, Oakland, KGW, Port-
land; KOMO, Seattle; and KHQ,
Spokane.

- ;u
CLEMKNCKAUTS FIRST" '

TALKIE BRINGS LAUGH

PARIS, Oct. 15. P Georges
cicmenccau. "the Tiger of France;"
has" succumbed to the lure of the
talkie. Gruffly; for months, the
aged stalesmanhad turned down
every request for talkie films", , Un-
til finally one morning, corneredIn
the garden of his Villa at Saint Vin-
cent sur Jard In. Vender, he sur-
rendered.

But when the film was shown at
a local theater the auditors roared
with laughteras the picture of .the
robust old man, gesticulating wild-
ly, appearedon the screen and they
heard the first words, uttered with
tigerish mock ferocity:

"Get a move on, boys. I can't stay
In this garden all day., I have some-
thing else to do,"

Mrs. R. H. Carter has returned"
to her home In Fort Stockton aft-
er having been the guest of 'her"
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sulll-v- l,

.

electedofficers, Including ihc treas-

urer receive $2,500 a year.

As compared with this, salaries
of the state highway engineer has
ranged from $7,500 to $10,000 a year,
now standing at $9,000; many col-

lege professors receive $0,300 and
$0,000 a year, and the state audit--

ior's salary will be $7,500 a year.

a constitutional amendment snouiu
be enacted, to pay Important state
officials and the court Judges sal-

aries In keeping with those paid
outside the state service.

An amendment to merense the
governor's salary to $10,000 a year
was defeated thisyear. Another Is

pending for next year to Incrcas
pay of legislators. Sen. Cousins
made It clear he did not discuss
'he compensation of legislators,
since he Is a member of the body
himself.

RTJ8TY RUCKLES MATCH
SUN BURN IN UKUMUDA

MARILTON, Bermuda, Oct. 15.

of metal
rusts in Bermuda owing to the ualt
air. '

Ono recent visitor found-- her sil-

ver shoe buckles turned to a
charming-- bronze shade, when she
took them from her clothes closet. t

Her buckles, 'however, matched the
sunburn on her arms and she was
plcnscd with the combination.

A. J. Crawford left Saturday
morning after a few days' business
visit In Big Spring for his home In
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
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A SMART FRO CJK

, 672. Printed crepe In lil,iJ n'd
beige toncfl-l- s here combined with
blege crcpcThls model Is alsc
good for light weight tweed or oth-

er woolens, for molro or flat crepa.
Plait sections are Inserted nt the
right side. The fron. laps
over the left front, and forma n

long revcra. The sleeve Is u fitted
model.

This pattern.IS cut In 68lzcj: 34,
36 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust
measure'. To maka the , dress fcr
a 38 Inch stzo will Tcqulre 3 2

yards of 39 Inch material. 'To face
rovers and for the bow of contrast-
ing material 3-- 8 yard 39 Inches
wide Is required. For a bow of sill:
or velvet "ribbon 1 2 yard Is re-

quired. Tho width of the dpss

htifry

ection.
ar

tn sMuinz

cool
tdot.

You won't haye to dfeid hot
any more,:ifyou put this

beautiful new pil ovt in it
It cookj as VwiHty as us. so that

And It Is cool to
lbolt at: enamel and Rafeey

snow-whit- e, silyer
gray,

right

p

nuncwick

.. .. Ju:.u :..i..i

stoves.

vaIl22IS:u;
at the lower edge wllh plalta ex
tended Is 1 3-- 4 yard.

Pattern mailed to any addresson
recefptfof 15C in Oliver or stamps.
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. C. G,
and fnnilly left Rig Spring Friday
afternoon for San Antonio where
they were to spend-- the wek end,
"Mr, Glasscock Is a local (511 opera-
tor.

Llndscy J. Frj'e of the Wlthcr'-rpoo-n

Oil Company, left Rig Spring
Saturdayto spend n more
at San Antonio headquarters.He
will return next week end to con-

tinue .company business In this ter-
ritory.

Mr, nnd Mm, Philip Sclmcncck
loturned frorrt Snn Angelo
where Mr. Schocncck has beenat-

tending In the Atlantic
Oil nnd Producing Company's of-Ilc- o,

Mr. Schocpcck Is district ge-

ologist for the Atlantic with offices
In Big Spring.

MrsVDan O'Keefd of El Pnso has
been visiting her brother, C. L.
Cralns, nnd Mr3. Crnlns. She will
visit her daughter,Mrs. G. B. e,

In Tcxrin before returning
home.

Mrs. Kcnnlc Cosby was in Big
Spring Friday from Midland mak-
ing preparationsfor formal open--

i Ing of the Come and Look Shoppc,
which has been operated as tho
Reynolds Hat Shqppo, on
street,

T. E .Pond of Quantonamo, Cu-

ba, who has been tho guest of his
sister, Mrs. R. E. Morris and Mr.
Morris, deft Saturdayfor Meridian,
Miss., to a brother, H. F. Pond, for
a few days before returning to Cu-

ba. Mr. Pond Is general manager
of the Quantnnomo railroad.

Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of, tho

E
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Four Giant Supcrfex burnets,one
give j;lean, Intense

heat; All have auto--
stops.

your kitched hoursare hqrtir t
TOs.stQve i$ equippedwith threeIts hett'is concentratedon, the convenientShelves .. dosed-i-n back . .cookingi so thatyour kitchen stays extra large gates . rcrflovablc travcomfortable,

delightfully
porcelain

tplac,finisb,.In

cooking"

below . . reversible, reservoir.

Wide Choice ofModels
It aoneof Perfection's new

... . . .'" " nutw iuviuuo Witnngcs DUtlMnBaM and sta6oth as china . as erans, chimney, short chimriev
wearing

finish

and;gasoIine
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Prices,$18 to $164. Your d"lf
.will doubtlessoffef you easyt. j
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Use Oven

For perfect baking,usea
Perfection or Puritan"Lave

Heat" oven,in which hot,
fresh air circulates quickly
to" e'verycornet and is forced but

thtough holes in the sidewalU

Thls.rneansspeedierbaking."d
better flavoted foods,
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fel 'program .follows:
TUESDAY

Utorlum Mcth--

M .au Church
o-- W. 0. Bailey.
r Address W. C. Blank- -

SERVICE
14 W-.J- A JL
tSntual Abdominal Condi--

It 'lantern Slide) Dr. J.
rWne, Texas.

seal Hemorrhage1
j?TttH. Abilene, TeJtas.

t uses of Duodenal
kl Medicine and Sur--

i lantern Slides) Dr, W.
; Paw,Texas.,

iW (he Hand Dr. J. R.
rUf Spring,-- Texas.

NOON
I . Church
;v4atertura

.of Syphilis and Gon- -
ilV. O. W. Little. .Tuscola...., i, ., , "

VJeir Dr. M. E. Camp--
fciTka:' -- -
".of the Forearm, and

I- -

ar

First

of Splints (with
a) Dr. Chas.F. Clay--

iWorlh. Texas.
Batr Palsy Following El- -

--Dr. R. J. White, Fort

ay In Hemorrhage
fHfc.E. P. Bunkley, Stam--

iCbstof Being Sick with
iHMereace to Obstetrics

. Burdette, Abilene, Texas
of Cancer My View

iX,Dewda. Abilene, Texas.
''"BANamrp4 i

'. sL-ari- Flrat Mnihn.
Piviwtaulch- -

--Rev. H. Heard?
I WMlcal number.

er--br. 0. T. Hall.
' 'AdlfMs-r- r A W

Plhwetater.
;fid Blllvcrden W. Ti

nge,. Big Spring.
--Dr.. Joe E. Dildv. Pros--

sU Medical Association
iPrewnwood,

Number.
Fehx'F.'

at of State Medical As--
E1.'Paso; -

.?,
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GoHad
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8HIDES PARK, PllHLADEL-TIII- A,

Oct 12. OH A tall, lean,
tremulous old man In a neat
bluo suit, hat In hand, over-
coat foldod meticulously over
one arm, stepped timidly today
into ono of tho wildest celebra-
tions in the history of world
Scries aftermaths. '

Ho shivered with emotion aa
he tapped ifghtly on the door
of tho Athletics' dretislns: rdom.
As tho dow swtmg opena burst
of cheering, singing, and Just
plain Incoherent shouting, bIN
lowed past hlm. I to 'Walloped"
codplo of tlmew, took a firm
grip on himself and stepped
inside.

The jelling over the maS 40
to 8 defeat of the Cults died an
Connlo Mack, man-
ager of the hall club that hud
Just stagedthe most sensation-
al rally In World Scries history,
looked around nt his players.
Ills Bhaggy eyebrows quivered
and tho lines of his face were
deep from restrained emotion.

Ican and stately, tho kindly
old man who rarely visits his
players after combat, iriid to
speak and break the beaming,
happy silence, Ho gulped and
looked at each one of them.

Finally He spoke:,
"I'd JlUdr like to he able to

express to you tho things I
feel," ho told his players. "Rut
I can't. I'll have to let It go at
that."

And then, rather than break
jlght domi In his happiness,
Connie turned on his hfyls and
marchedout, leaving the cele-
bration to roar out afresh be-

hind him.

''I've never seenanything like
that rally," ho said as he hur-
ried away. "There Is nothing In,
baseball history to compare
with It It was tho greatestdis-
play of punch and'fighting abil-
ity I've ever seen on a ball
field."

In another dressing room,
only a few dozen yards away,
there were, other - tears very
closo to tho surface, If team
can ever really get that closo
to a bail player.

Hack Wilson, tho galUnt
chunky.powcrhouse.of the, Cubs,.,
muttered to 'himself as-to-

changed 'his clothes. lie. fought
with his shoa laces, pulled hb
hat down over his eyes and
stalked from the room, obliv-
ious to tho cheering words of.
his team mates. He, was heart
broken and burning with
pentup rago at the same time.
Up to the final Innings today
Hack was tho hitting, fielding
hero of the Bruins, today ho
lost two crucial fly balls In the
sun.

Another sad, ball player was
.Norman McMillan, who saw
'double play ball" from Al Sim-

mons' hat bounced over his
head for tho clean' hit that
blasted thoCubs' hopes In the
final staresOf that ten run ral-

ly In tho 3venth Innings. Mcj
MUlnn was made Just like the
rest.6f tho Cubs, who could
hardly believe that the things
they saw tho A's dd today act-
ually had happened.

Joo McCarthy tho pleasant'
pilot of tho Bruins, calmed his
players In philosophical fashion.

fThe breaks of the game beat
us today," he said, "but we're
not shipped In this erles yet
byanymeans.It took th,fi worst
.breaks I have ever seen."

"The sun hada lot to do with
It.In the seventh the un shone
directly In the eyes of every
pitcher I sent out there. It was
Just going down behmd the
jrrnndRtand. Artlo hf was

blinded and poor Hack
was In a terrible fix out there
In --center field."

."llmmv Dvkes. considers the
series "all over."

'i ivUi, T could bat all tho
tlmo In the National I.ea'giie-,'- '

ha cried. "I'd wire lead that cir-

cuit All you 'have to do against
theseCub pitchers Is stick your

bat but arid you get hits;"
riut Joo McCarthy had the

final word as he marshalled his
raging charges off to their ho-

tel.
'"You can beat a ball flub

and even niove a ball park," he
said, "Imt you can'tdo either to

tho sun."

Mrs. J. H. Hurt left today for a

Imonth's visit In Midland wnere sne

will stay with the children or ner

daughter, Mm. J: B. Thomas dur-

ing the 'time Mrs. Thomas will

spend In New York with Dr. Thom-

as who will take a'graduateqouue

there.

Aubrey M. Stephensof the Texas

Electric Service company here has
Springs for a fdwgone' td Sulphur

days and will return to this city

Monday with Mrs. Stephens and

their children. They will make their

home "here; Mr. Stephens has re-

cently been transferred from Sul-ph-

Springs o Big Spring.

TexasSjwM GoesHaliEWsy, ...
t t

Kound World to Get Man
By NBA Servtco

FORT WORTH, Oct. 12 UP)

The two-gu-n Texas sheriff, like the
d patrolman bf tho Cana-

dian Northwest Mounted and the
business-lik-e detective of famous
ScotlandYard, Insist upon "getting
his man," no matter how long It
take's.

Which Is why- - A. B. Crouch, for-

mer grain broker", of, tho nearby
city of Temple, Texas, Is now In Jail
In Hclcnsvllle, New Zcalahd, await-
ing return to Texas for trial for an
offense committed 13 years ago.

Thirteen years and 12,000 miles
ordinarily that would b enough (

time and spaco to put a man well
beyond the reach of the law.
'But Sheriff John R, Blgham of

Boll county, Texas, who Journeyed
all the way to Now Zealand to get
Crouch ,1s nemesis personified.

CroUch disappeared In the spring
of 1910. '

Member of a prominent Bell
county family, a college graduate
and a capable and popular business
man, 'lie had established himselfas
one of the leading grain brokers in
Texas. One night he vanished from J

his home, leaving letters to friemki I

stating that he was disappearing j

forever, to begin life anew in a
distant land.

Aftpr his departure It was dis-

covered that two Temple banks had
been swindled out of $125,000 by
foTged bills of lading andotherdoc-
uments, Thcso forgcflcs were laid
at Crouch's door.

Then began the search the 13-- ', he had left his paBt far behind him.
year search. Only recently .came
success. .

In far-awa- y New Zealand a real
estate man known as John Grey
Was found to be Crouch. The fugi-

tive broker had established himself
In a pleasant town half way nroimd

tfgrl
Sb'ttfty.

BkZJH

world was confident of gettlhg his

lAT NEFF IS APPOINTED

RAIL BOARD CHAIRMAN
M0t)DY TO SUCCEED GILMORE

AJJgTIN, OSt 18. (J Pat M.
Neff 'of Waco, former governor,
early week was named chair-
man 6f the state railroad commis-
sion to succeed Clarence E. Gil-mor- e,

Who died Thrusday,
Neff Is a former member of the

United States board of railroad me-

diation. Ho was appointed by Pres-
ident Coolldge.

He was governor for terms,
from January, 1921, January!

V1D25. While the state's chief Nxo--

j.

to

cutlve, ho appointed Moody,
now governor, as district attorney.

Governor 'Moody, announc-
ed the appointment, said Neff
would assume his new duties as

as practicable.
President Coolldge selected Neff

for a second term on media-

tion board, but the senate not
confirmed the appointment when

Coolldge administration ended
former governor O. B. Colquitt

was chosen for place by Pres-
ident Hoover.

Neff been mentioned ns n

llkcjy candidate for a third term
as governor; especially If former
United States Senator Earle B.
Mayfield should enter the
Mayflcld bitterly opposedNcff's

to the Fcderul media-
tion body.

Lion Reported
Maviiir Rig to

New Location
Although tho report was not con-

firmed by company officials, Lion
& Refining" Company Is rumor-- 1

ed to be mtJvIng rfg timbers to the
new northern Glascock county
pool for Its 3 Coffee well to tJc

drilled ln the southwest corner of
t,he company's lease ln section
block 33, township 2 south, T. &

P. Ry. Co. survey.
Lion Oil & Refining Company's

No. 1 Coffee Is already n produc-
ing well, the company's first In
West Texas No. 2 Coffee lrlow
drilling.

Nine Rural Schools
In Sessions;,13 Left

To Begin Activity
One rural school started the past

week brought the number of
In Howard coun-

ty, outside Independent dlstilcts,
to nlhc; aroordlng to fecprdB of
Pauline Cantrell, county superin-

tendentof schools.
There" remains13 rural schools

whlbh have not started their
all schools will he In llin

midst of active work before tho
middle of November,

it,

'THE' SPRING flERALD
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A. II .Crouch, above; Sheriff John
lllgham, below,

BIG

Now, Sheriff Bigham Is absenton

his 'long trip to get Crouch and
bilng back 10 Texas tor trial.

The scnich took 13 years and ex-

tended half around the earth.
But u Texas sheriff makes a spe--

the and that'clnlty man.
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I.ove nt Work
AUSTIN, Oct. 2. Cohorts of

Sen, Thomas B. Love already have
ppcned-ft- offensive aimed tp oust
Murrcll L. Buckncr, friend of Gori
Den Moody, as chairman of the"

Dallas county democratic executive
committee.

This was revealed when Buck-
ncr came to Austin to hunt ,up appa-

rently-forgotten supremo court
decisions on which ho wfll rely.

Tho attack opened when
accented npnolntmcnt ns a

member of the stnte game com
mission.'

His holding of tho state office
and of the county chairmanship
nt tho same time wirtj put under
fire of the Love forces Instantly.

Mr. Buckncr pointed to decisions
Lof supreme court that a political
party post is not a "public office"
to uphold hlm us he prepared to
fight back.

. .

County executive committee af-

fairs nt' Dallas long have been
tcmpcbtuous.what, with a conser
vative, "regular" democrat holding
the chairmanshipanda majority ln
the county of democratic voters
who flopped over to the Hoover
side of the ballot last yeare

'e. t

Moody-Sheppnr- d

Growing belief that Gov. Dan
Moody Is preening his wings for a
flight Into national politics as a
candidate for the United States
tenato next year Is being mentally
balanced wllh a particularly facile
piece of political strategy by Sen
MorrU Sheppard. He will Joust
with Sheppard for the favors of
Ms Domorcracy In Texas If" he
runs for the scnuto next"year.

Hh.eppnid'a .suddcif thunderbolt
about prohibition, fitting so per
foctly with his record as author Of

the 18th amendment, nnd his gen
lial legislative attitude, is admlt
tedly n masterstroke.

It Is onq of those things which
no dry cur. openly oppose,and yet
one which Inevitably will echo ln
the political campaign.

Sen. Sheppard proposed to tniakc
It a violation of the law) to buy
liquor, ns well ns to sell It or make
il or have It or haul It around.

Ho would punish the man who
nuys a. dllnk equally with hlm who
nells It

There arc those herewho bello"
Ihot Son. Sheppard, by this ono de
oimvp sfrokf, may affect Moody's
decision ab"'it the senatorial race.
'. his Is hnicJ on the theory that
(i iv. Moody may reach a state of
practically lulanced Inclination for
j,rd against the 1030 race.

I), W. Wilcox, democratic state

i rrv. rrittayajap wfirmwi

I'hnirman, apparently
out sentiment-o-f 't lie
It'P, wllh Knn(rt In nn carly'mcl-- . .rrll( to cons'dcr, define and clarify
the; political status of the Texas
Hc6vercrat3(

two sources, Insistent de-

mands have been-- made upon hlm
for official nrllort 'bf tho "commll-'c- e

on the 'twl questions!
1, Will borers be'allowed In the

1030 democibtlc prlmarlc's?
2, Will bolter-- candlduti's be flut

on the democratic primary ballot?'
The secondquestion means "will

Thorna B Love get on tho ballot
as candidate for governor?"

The fir.lt 'call for committee rf

VJ.B by B. D Snrtalh of
Wichita F.I,. To him Chmn. VVilJ

cox leplicd, U for himself ulonc,
"yet" to the f rst question and "no"
to the secor.,1.

Now Alvln Moody, chairmanof n
bolters' committee, has ioncw;d the
request for formal action by the
state committee. Insisting that he
speaks In the name of 375,000 Tex-
as Voters.

Chmn. Wilcox's Insistence that he
has nothing to say Just now, cUh-e-t

that he will or will not convene
the comhilttcc, Indicated pretty
clearly that he Is in the process of
finding out If he m get the dom
mlttce to !mect and consider the
futc of the wandering, democrats.

CO. To Meet?
This presentstatus of tho demc--

crntlc committee's business of run-
ning political party gave pointed
Hlgnlficahcc to the announcement
Of R. B. Crcagcr, republican na-

tional committeeman, that he sceea
prospect of tho republican nation-ia-l

committee's meeting early In
December.

Texas Is sure to be bright t'pet
On tho map of the G. O. P. board
of t'liatcgy 'ns It' prepares for the
ll30 n,';lrmlsh, mcl'mlary to Its m.
,'or buttle in 1932.

Mr. Co eager maybe counted up-

on to make a Veflnlte play toward
keeping the 3J50.000.odd Hoovrr
dull? fron: Texas In line fo' the
futue.,i,t

M'ss Nell Hatch left M6nday
morning for Dallas to', spend her
Vnontlon With her sister, Mrs. H.
B. Kobb. She wilt attend the State
l'iitr wlnlo In Dallas!
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Thq f ,aml ln G,n"s
cock county 23 years ago, which
until nnd Black Ar-ro- w

oil ln tho region at-

tractedonly passing such
as Is in all Howard and

county land In reasona
ble dlstncc.of this week,
became a liquid gold mine for M.
C. Bilker of Chicago.--

and Black 's

No. 1 Baker, which Is visu-
ally through drilling ,nt a total
depth of 2.285 feet, was estimated
capable of 1.000 barrels
of oil dally.

Mr. Baker came to Big Spring
two weeks ago Just to took over h'a
pioperty. Since arriving in this
city Mr. Baker has received nil
types of offers for royalty Interests
under his acreage. He Justdecided
to "sit tight" and watch develop
ments. a result has the I

nnillvlilril rnvnltv lntpr.
Inttirtf nA untpKu ll plifimrpM I,.,. ......w. .,-- - -- '!,his mind will continue j

1.1. ,l..a uyKcs. , 4
Iftlll ? IIKHaD l

The fee rights 80 acres, the I ""?? .

west half of the northwest quarter
and tho southwest qyartcr of sec-

tion block 33, 2 south.
T. & P. Ry, Co. survey, belong to
Mr. Baker. The 'quarter
of the section has been
the Oil for
nearly two years while 'klrhy
Petroleum Oil
and and the
Black Arrow Oil have
held their 80 acres
one year.

The county property
now owned by M. C. Baker was

by father 23 years
ago, .Until oil started
In the territory, it was leased to
Hart Phillips for grazing purposes.
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lBcoumlnu landPurchasedTwenty-Thre-e Years
DaKer JAerurses Many Atcracjtiye urrera

Ago turns into Liquid bold'Strike
'purchnse

Klrby-Allantl- c

discovered
attention

manifested
Glasscock

production

Klt.by-Attant- lc

producing

consldcrahly

township

southwest
tcasedto

California Company

Company-Atlanti-c

Producing Company
Compiny

approximately

Glasscock

purchased
development

supplants

weekend,

i A's Lost B3

SHIBE PARK,
Oct. 11. (!) Official box score Of

the till i cl world scries game:
Chicago (NL) AB R H O
McMillan, 3b 4 0 0 1

English, ss 4 1 0 0
Hoinsby, 2b 4 1 2 2
Wilson, cf .'. 3 0 2 3
Cuyter, ff 0 1 3
Stephenson,If .... .4 0 1 4
Grimm, lb 4 0 0 0
Taylor, c '...,...,4 0 0 5
Biihh ,p .........,.3 1 0 0

Totals

("Philadelphia (AL) Al)
Bishop, ,2b ...,4
Hans, cf

As he usual ""r' u
An.nlffhlh

IW

23,

the

his

4

Mimmons, a
Vixx; lb :.'A
Miller, rf 4

Ia,t.i
on .

tnshaw.
Hutnma CX) ......1

.31 3 27

R H O A E

.5

jr
nut

... jd
S3

0 7 1

0.J 3 4 0
D 2 6. 6 0
1 2 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 9 0 0
0 12 0 6
0 1 1, 0 X

0 2 0 2 0
0 0 0.' 2 0
0 t) ,0 0 0

Totals 34 1 0 27 8 1

(X) Batted for Enrnsliaw In 9th.
Chicago OOO 003 000- -3

000 010 0001
' Ttuhs batted In. Horn'sby, Cuyicr
2, Miller; two btise hits, Hornsby,
Stephenson; three base hits, Wil-
son; sacrifices, Simmons. Earn- -

shaw; left on base, Chicago (NL)
0 .Philadelphia HAL) 10; base on
balls off Earnshaw 2 (Wilson,-Bush)-

,

off Bush 2 (Bishop; Coeh
rnnc); struck out by Eornshaw10,
(McMillan, English, Hornsby 2,
Cuyicr, Grimm, Taylor, Bush 3), by
Busli 1 (Foxx, Earnshaw2, Summa)

Now the noise ofdrilling machinery pitchers records, off Earnshawono
and the sharpbnrk of drilling run, oft Hush one earned

Lowerlson

Lanrcsa,

v
"Or

to

12

run; wiui jmen rjusti; umpires,
Charles B. Moiah (NL) at thq plate,
Rfty Van Graf Ian (AL) first base,
William J. Klein (NL) second base.
William H. Dinecn.(AL) third base;
time of game 2:09.

.far Economical Traniportatlon
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CHEVROLET
- the Car.of Universal

Check
Tht

Th4

Tht
sroivr CQl'PK

IU TJ)N

', TON V.KflI, ulih Cab)4 ,

'

Ne;Schd6i,ii. a

HWiif a CtMtatty
GomplfAkm

Two' new rural school bulltMsgs
under construction in Howard
county 'aro
lly, Tile, frame 'building at Hart-wel- ls

being built, by J. 8. Naborsy
Big 8prlngcontractor',will be com-
pleted'and readyfor delivery to the
school, this week.

One of the most mod orn rural
school buildings In the county Is un--

Tht .......

-

der construction at Vcalmoorc, 23
mllcd north of Big Spring. J. C
Morgan and Is building ,

the School It will bo a two
room structure with two cloak
rooms' nnd a large hall. Tho two
rooms' arc divided by large.folding
doorri which may be openedfor

In, tho building. A
modcirn heatingsystem Is being In-

stalled.
.

ChristianEducation
Topic of Auxiliary

TRi;CK

. A program on "ChrUtlan
and Ministerial Relief" will 'bo

at 3' Monday after-
noon In tho home of Mrs. R. L. Ow
en by members of tho Women'
Auxiliary 6f the Presbyterian
church. Mrs. W. C. Barnett will
be leader for tho program.

Numbers on the-- progrum will bo
as follows: Soiig by Mrs. M. N.
Melner' "The Claim Supreme. But
Forgotten," by Mrs. B.'N. "A.
Few Illustrations of Re
lief" by W. F, "The
Sunset Years" by Mrs. Lee

prayer for the old
by Mrs. J. B. Littler; Christian
Education wUh.Msr. L. C. Moore,
leader; song by Mrs. Parks? "Tho;
FundamentalTask" by Mrs.' H. wj

"Young People of America
To'day" by Mrs. C. W. Cunningham:
"Young Pebples of America To-

morrow" by Mrs. Noble Read, pray-i
cr for the young, people by Mrs.
Owen. " l

A free will offering will be taken-a- t

ths time. All friends' of the
church to attend tho

"
piogranv.

V.i
', ''

sl " 'i' v.t .

V ';v--'

4.2' T "iir

INCE January 1st, over a million one hundred and j 3:
thirty-fiv- e thousand six-cylin- der Chevrolets haveT)een

produced. Naturally, this is an outstandingindustrial achieve-

ment. But.it is more than that. It is a great public endorse-

ment of Chevrolet's policy of progress: to build a quality
automobile whose design incorporatesevery possible
feature of progressive engineering. . . whose.beauty
is distinctive, smart satisfying . . . whose reli-

ability is assuredby fine materialsandprecisionmanu-

facture . . . and-- whoseprice is so low as to be within'
reach of gfeat majority .of people. We want
you to know what this policy has in the develop-

ment bf the Chevrolet Six the moderncar of universal
appeal.'We want you to know that Chevrolet has brought
within the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advan--

of smooth, six-cylind- er performance. Come in today!

Streets

Price
Valve

Price
Value

PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia

HOUhSTF.K.

IMIMTON..

;o.i:i(

(.IHI'K......

.'525
'535
.595
.'595
.'645

progressing satlsfaetor

SUUN
TfiflMPKRIAL

Company

Educa-
tion

o'clock.

Ministerial
Cushlng;

Weath-
ers; ministers

and

the the

SEDAN .
Tht SKUAN
DKLIYF.RY .....,
Mf;IITI)KI.IVKRY
iChas$lionly) .'. . ,

Chaiiti
I TRUCK
(Chat, ODf

Nc?tr

board

house.

gjven

Duff;

Mrs.

are Invited

?;'

meant

tages

nmy) , . ,

,.695
.'5,95
.$400
545

Mlnrlcrtf.o.b.actory,flint. M!chln .

Contldrr llir drllvrrd prlcr at wtlt aa thV liar ((. 11. h.) Pfc Whn
cnmparlnitaulnmnbllr Tlu'r. Our"dcalrr' dtllverrd (rrlCM Inrltide
only millintlicd cluriir. for (iriitbr and drlUrry, and Ihrcharftc (or

any addlilonal mi'rirlr or flnanclnl drtlrfd.

Texas
i

PAGETlTltlJE
1.

(

en-

tertainments

ypr

?'.

ii,';Pi)lii,.r.

I....

lj'i' Vl-fT-
f,
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ONEBORDEN

fELLGETS
flIGHUME

Amon G. Carter Said
To Be Interested In
Drilling Texas

Block

Two of Borden county's three
wildcats arc drilling: ahead In lime

at depths varying from 2,123 feet
to 3,300 feet. The only new rumor-- j

ed developmentIn Borden county Is

that Amos G. Carter of Fort Worth
Is on a deal to drill the Texas Com-

pany's Burns block consisting of 1C

sections In block 33, township 5

north, just north of the Howard
k county line.

Moucrlef ct nl's No. 1 Munger, In

j the center of the'southwcitquarter
j of section 14, block 31, Is drilling

below 2,125 icrt In red sandnnd !&

reported carrying a hole full nf wa-- t
ter between 1,510 and

L'W30feet .
f

Teas & Wheeler's Nc, t Long,
1,320 feet north and cast of section

j, 27 .block 30, T 4 P fry, Co., survey,
Is drilling below 3.300 feet In water
with more than 2,000 feet of water
In the hole whlch'can not be ball-

ed down. The well was carrying
t approximately 2--3 baiter of water

jer hour before reaching the Jn--
"

creaseat 3.238-3-0 feet.
Louisiana Oil and Refining Com-

pany's No. 1 Miller, 1,320 feet from
the west line and IV) feet from the

' south line of section 353. block 07,

IL Se T. C-- Ry. Co., survey, Is re I

ported at 2,310 feet. Lime was
topped In the well at 2.300 feet glv-- ,

, isc me lesi one oi me nignesi
' datums on lime of any well drilled
. ta the county. The datum Is ap-

proximately plus 214 feet, accord-te-g

to calculations reported In this
city. '

JmyPariels
SpecialTermOf

Court Selected
Two Jury panels of 36 men each

hare been drawn by the Jury com-missi- on

for duty during the special
two weeks term of 32nd district
eourt In Howard county. The spe-

cial term will open In Big Spring
Monday, Nov. 4.

At this special term no criminal
cases will be Tho en
tire period will bo reserved for a
bulging civil docket that could not
be cleared la fjMXTflloted time dur- -
lag a regular term In September.
The next regular term of district '

if court will convene In Big Spring

m

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

Com-
pany

For

early In December.
Those named for Jury duty dur-te- a;

the first week from Nov. 4 to
Nov; 0, arc: W. F. Hechbir, A. A.
landers,N. G. Hoover, H. C. Held,
E. L. Pierce, B. F. Petty, Charlie
Itoblnson, Harry Hurt,' E. M. La-bef- f,

L. S, Hamlin, U. F. Lyons, H.
C Hayworth. D, Hllllard, W. G.
Hayden. Oauccy .KInardV C. 0.
Nance, Gus Pickle, J. J, Jones, T.
1 Lawdcrmllk, A. E, McCustlan, Ed
Merrill, J. Lusk, J. B. Nelll. O. E,
Musgrove. B. N. Ralph. Shelby
Hall, F .N, Purser,L. S. Pedcrson,
Eugene Long, H, G. Neves,V.
lips, J, a, Mansfield, O. Y. Miller.
Ed Martin, R V. Midlcton, Ira
Martin.

Those naiqcd for Jury duty dur-
ing the second week of the special
cession, are- - Sidney Smith. M. L
Hayworth, L. E. Lomax. R. H. Mc-Ne-

I, P. M. Ky, E. A Kelley, R.
R. Kenedy, K. B Hopper. E.L. Par-rls- h,

J. H. Lewis, J. W. Morgan, N.
H. Montgomery, Jr., V. W. McGreg-
or, W. A. Prescott. J. W. Hollls. J.
W. Bmlth, J. W. Smith. J. C

. Nichols, L. C. Mafthies. R. C. Strain.
J. P. Hawk, Ralph Llnck, Harvey
Kix, D. w. Rankin. Guy Steln--
baugh, Wltlard Read, D. T, Ct'Dan- -

lell. T J. O'Conner. W. W. Lay.
R. F Jenkins.Hays Stripling, Fred
Stephens, J, M Robertson, Omar
PIttman.B. F, Logan, C. W. Morris,

Infant Child Of
Mr. andMrs. Orr Dies'$$

encountered

considered.

The Infant child of Mr and Mrs
Claude Orr was burled In the Coa;
homa cemetery Tuesday afternoon I

following a bedside.prayer by Rev
W. G. Bailey, pastor of the First '

Methodist church ut the Orr home,
807 West Sixth street. The child- -

uirn ai ocivck mis morning at
the residence The Charles Ebcr-le- y

Funeral Home m.ade arrange-Bient-a

for burial.

"f ' Louc,1,e AUgcod returned to
7V 8 Ble Hnrlni' Mim,lv u.nn -- .

i,' t rla,llnK with her sister seyeal.
ays.

GasForcesWoman
To Sleep In-Cha- ir

Night I a up In a chair, I had
iJ.'J"! itomach gas so bad. I took Adlerl-- 1Pt ka and nothtnz I eat hurt. m ...

.ft 'eep fine" Mrs, Glenn Uutler.
! S Evn the FIRST spoonful of Ad-4,- r,

,ef,k Aleves gas on the stomach
W-- ?t rmves ustonUhlng amounts

ft. of old waste matter, from the sys-".- X

( ttm-- Make you enjoy your meal
and sleep better No m o.
you have tried for your stomach iad bowels Adlerika will mrnH..
VUrTtf,?lnhm and rhlI,P. nl i

Italy's Future Queen

Myrw kar . bo.
Iff i sjJwlML'V

ri. wrem iWJt mw rmMS I m isVTnHisWisvMUbIbB C t Tb UbIbIbIbIbIbV J" L nBBBBBBBb LBBLbT
bbB T lmmTm 1 HlisisHlllWBHH1H U a 'A3 rBBBBBB T aHHW

f , I IrSII l.WrJi
jb BBBBrfl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv

vV t I
It--IT!

BT '"I'S.'P'fep ' .BBKt. BBBl I

BBBBBT sUbBBBrmLwtSLJZAi i-- JkkW . aliaV 1

i Wri, a S " " 1 I

MBu2 V SB BB V BBBJ aBvBBBBl J

bbbbbbbW fe' BBBW SBWBW I
BBBBBBBBBT . "aBBBBp 4 MTL f
!jSBJBBBBf i(u. BBm. it. . . "

V JSBT'BbW. iBBW

.

Thej'rc tho future King nnd Queenof Italy. It's at a court wedding
In Ito.me though not their ownr-th- at Crown Prince Humbert of Italy
and pretty 1'rlncess Murta-Jott-o of lleljiliim hero ore pictured together
for-th- e' first time. Their engagement has been announced and It has
been reported that thry tnsiy be wed by the pope.

Consumption
Of Cotton For

Month Normal
WASHINGTON'. Oct. 18(T-Cot- -ton

consumption during September
was announced by the ccnsils bu-
reau today an 545,049 bales of lint
and 92,022 balCH of (Inters compared
with 558,113 of lint nnd 83,570 of
Unters during August this year and
492,307 of lint and 70.017 of llntcrs
In September last year.

In consuming establishments 702.- f
028 bn,C! r ""t nnd 138.540 of lint.
cf8 compared with 802,200and 150,--
fi70 on August 31.thls year and 720,--
108 and 111,470 on Sept. 30 hist
year. 0

In public storage and nt com-
presses3,224,850 bales of lint tind
48,144 of llntcrs, compared with
1.387(187 and 42.634 on August 31

.this year and 2,637,683 and 40,018on
Sept. 30 last yenr.

Imports during September total-
ed 23,974 bole.s, Comparedwith 2,-79-3

in August th yeur'nnd 18,508
n September last
Exports totaled 725,870 bales of

lint and 5.737 of lln'iri!, cvmparcd
with 22G.108 nnd US'JO in August
this year nnd 809,953 and 4,616 In

year.
Cotton spindles nctlvo during

Septembernumbered30.037.922eom- -

paicd with 30.230.880 In August this
year and 28,209,091 in September
last year.

.

World's RecordFor
SheepSalesReported
DENVER, Colo., Oct 18 W) A

world's rcconl was established)
Monday by the Denver sheep mar-
ket with the tecelpt of 100,105 head
of sheep and lambs.
, The previous record Was held by
the Chicago-- market 71,792 head,
and established October 10. 1911.

Hnnvor'a rinvlriiiu lilh lm ..

0ctobcr l0j 'wl(h C9..iX2hhcad.
Eight car ttalns were icqulrcd.

to handle the nhccp yesterday.

Interior Of Drug
StoreRemodeled
The Interior of tho Cunningham

and Philips Drug Store'No. 1 has
beenremodeledto afford more floor
space. Shelves to the. left have
been moved back about four feet,
lcavlng'tho centerof the store free
of counters and show ('uses.

Four Boys Born
In LocalHospital t

Three boys were born In a 'local
hospital over the week-en-d and one
Tuesday morning. Parentsarc: Mr.
and Mis. Tommlc Avers. Mr.' and
M,s' H D- - McMillan, Mr. and Mrs.
J"o Queen and Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Hall The Hall baby was bom this
morning.

SUIT IS FILKD '
One suit hasbeen filed In district

court
.

ttlliJ week.. I
The nlalntiff In

u"5 PetHIon Is T J. Williams and
U"' Buit name8 T- Hlgginbothnm
t al aa defendant. The mm nuitnd .

,"nl 'JKmp0t for an Injunction be
set aside.

King And

,

I

.NEA Jtome Bureau

Reward'Murder
Trial Of Rankin ,

PairPostponed
SAN MARCOS, Oct 18 UP) Dis-

trict Judge M. C. Jeffreys grant-
ed n. continuance In the

"bank robbery reward" mur-
der trial of J. H. Dumas and "Red"
Wood. The casewas continued un
til March 3,

Postponement was asked by Dls--
tflri A4 4Arrt nr fcA.I tlit...l.M u""" "",' a number of material state
witnesses were nbscnt nnd the
prosecution had not had time to
make a thorough Investigation of
the slaylngs.

District Attorney Fred Blundcll
snld that among tho absent wit?
nesscawere several West Texas of-
ficers, W M. Massle of Fort
Woith, secretary of the Texas
Hnnkcrs' Association, had not ar-
rived. The tato contends the or-
ganisation $5,000 rownrd offered
for dend .bank Inspired the
killing of the two men nt Rankin
for which Duman and Wood aro to
go to tilal.

Other missing stao wltnosses
wert- - Rccdcr Webb, sheriff of Ec-
tor county, which also had a bank
killing, Tom Jones ,onc of his depu-
ties, A. E, Fletcher, Rankin Justice
of peace. Sam Arnctt of Rankin
and Bovcn other West Texas wit-
nesses,Including n woman.

Striplin And Read
NamedBy Directors

. Of Local Airport
Fox Stiiplln yas named secretary

and H.'Clay Read a member of the
bourd at a meeting Monday eye-nln- g

of dlrectois of the Big Spring
Airport, Inc. '

The vacancy on tho board, as
well as that In the office of sccrc--

Ltnry. was formed byttho death re
cently of Frank R. King, killed
near Tulla when hlH airplane crash-
ed, r

Thirty-Nin- e Enroll
For Lomax Classes

.The annual school term was
started at Lomax Monday morning
with 39 ntudents present, according
to reports made toPauline Cantrcjl,
Howard county school superintend-
ent.

Aran Phillips, principal and
Twlla Lomax. teachers in' the
lomax school are both starting
their secondyear In the district.

While plana aro mature nt thl
time, tomux school trustees are
conHlderlng construction of .a
gymnasium addition, to the hulld-- 1

inn ii scnooi officials decide to
build the gymnasium, It will . be
one of 'the first rural school
gymnasiums In West Texas and
the flrtt )n Howard county.

OKMKTKKY NOVATION
Donation of six dollars by Mr.

anil Mrs. I. n. Eddlngs for the cem-
etery association fund was announc-
ed Tuesday by JohnWolcott, treas-
urer

i
Mr and Mrs. Tom Ashlev an.!

ilAUUhtpfV T t.ln nn.l - -- . .

from a trip to Dallas Su'ndavI.
ning,

(V

World Series

Play By Play
FIRST INMNO

Cub McMillan hit to Dykes and
was out In Foxx. KnilUa hit to
Khmke and beat the throw to first

I for a hit. It was a wow roller.
'Hornnby popPl " F1" on a hall
he did not Intend to hit KnglUh
was out stealing Cochrane to nUh--
op. o run one nir no errors,none
left.

Athletic Bishop fanned on a
fat ball over the corner ht the
plate. HaoA lifted a fly to Stephen--

Mn. Cochrane hit (o English and
w-- out nt first on a close play. It
was a good piny by the Cub short-
stop. No runs, no hits, no errors.

i none left. .

' SKCO.VD INNING
Cub Wilson hit 'Into left field,

(one linne. Cujler hit to Khmke and
Wilton uas.forced at second. Cuy--
ler ran off first and um trappedfl
nally being retired by Cochrane,
tephensoa walked on a low fourth

'ball. Grimm went out to Foxx on
,'a roller near first base unassisted.
JNo runs, one hit, no errors, one

illefL
Athletics Simmons singled to

left Foxx lined to Ilornshy and
Simmons was doubled at first after
the second baseman made a one-hand-ed

stab. Miller hit to McMil-
lan nlid was thrown out to Grimm.
No runs, one hit, no errors, none
left.

THIRD INNING
Cub Tujlor hit In front of the

plato and was tagged out by Coch-

rane. Mulone hit by first base Into
right field for two bases. McMil-

lan hit to Itoley and was out at
first. KnglUh filed to Miller who
made catch near the foul
line. No runs, one hit, no errors,
one left.

Athletics D j kes filed out 'to
Kngllsh. It wits a backward run-

ning catch In short left center.Bo?
ley hit to Kngllsh and was thrown
out'nt first Khmke went out on a
fly 'to Cujler. No runs, no hits,
no errors, none left.

FOURTH INNING
(Mbs Hornsby hit to Boley and

was out to Foxx. Wilson fouled out
to Cochrane, nenr the stands,Cuy-I- cr

hit Into right tflcld for "two
bases. Stephenson walked on an
inside ball. Cuyler scored on
Grimm's single to center, Stephen--
son went to third. Grimm stayed
at first. Stephenson scored on
Talora single to center, Grimm
stopping at second. Khmke was
removed in favor of Walberg, In
four batsmen, Khmke had permit-
ted three hits and a base on bails.
Good for two runs. Khmke was
cheered as he left the field. Ma-lo- ne

struck out, swinging hard nt
the third strike. Two, runs, thrco
hits, no errors,two left

Athletics Bishop hit' to McMil-
lan and was out at first McMil-

lan fumbled but recoeredto make
a lightning throw. Haas hit to
McMillan and was out at first, ihe
ball was hard hit Cochrane hit to
Grimm nnd was out unassisted.No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left

FIFTH INNING
Cubs McMillan fouled to Foxx.

I who made a clever catch near tho
stands. Kngllsh filed to Bishop In
short right Hornsby struck out on
a called third strike. He kicked
vigorously and stamped his feet.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left

Athletics Simmons filed to Cuy-
ler In deep right almost to the
fence. Foxx hit to Hornsby, who
fumbled for an error, Foxx reach-
ing first. Miller singled to left,
Foxx stopping at second. Dykes
filed to Cuyler, who caught the ball
without effort and held both run-

ners with a quick throw. Boley
opped to McMillan ncir the pit-

cher's mound. No runs, ono hit,
onp error, two left

. SIXTH INNING
Cubs Wilson lined to Miller, who

picked the bull Just off the grass.
Culler hit to Wulberg nnd was out
nt first Stephenson fanned, swing-
ing hard at a curie ball for tho
third, strike. No runs, no hits, no
errors, none left.

Athletics Wnllterg lifted to
Kngllsh In short center. Bishop hit'
to Hornsby nnd was thrown out at
first Haasstruck out, swinging at
a third strike, Taj lor dropped the
ball but tagged him. No runs, no
hits, no errors, none left.

SEVKNT INNING
. Cubs Grimm f lied out to Haas
in left center. Taj lor filed to
Miller In right Mulone fouled to"
Cochrane back of the plate. No

(runs, no hits, no errors, none,left.
, Athletics The crowd stood and
jelled for runs. Cochrane walked.
Simmons lifted to McMillan. Foxx
bit to Kngllsh. and a double play
followed, Kngllsh to Hornsby to
Grimm. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors, none left
KIGIITH INNING

Cubs "McMillan hit into right
field for one base. The ball tipped
Bishop's fingers, but did not stick.
Kngllsh fanned,swinging at a third
strike. Hornsby 'filed to Miller In
deep right McMillan stole second.
Wilson fanned, swinging at a curve
for the third strike. No runs, one
hit, no errors,one left, ,

Athletics Miller popped to Eng-
lish at short. Djltes filed to Wilson
ill center, who .made tho catch aft--

Game In Detail.

er he almost lost It la the MR. Bo-

ley fanned, swinging at a third
strike which curred over the plate.
No runs, no hits, no errors, Roae
left

NINTH INNINO
Cut Cu)lrr hit to Foxx and was

out unassisted. Stephensonhit In
to center field for one base.Grimm
fanned on a called third strike.
Taylor filed to Miller in short right
No runs, one hit, no error, one left

Athletics French, batting for
Waltterg, fanned, swinging. Bishop
hit by third base for one base.
Haashit a home ma over the right
field fence,scoring Bishopahead of
him and t)lng the score. The Ath-
letic plaers llterraly mobbed Haas
aa they pounded him on the back.
The Culm conferred about Maiono
In the center of the diamond. Coch-

rane hit to Hornsby and was out
nt first Simmons hit Into center
field for two bascM. Foxx walked.
Simmons scored on 'I Iter's hit Into
center field. Three runs, four hits,

""no errors, two left Miller waa
credited with a two base hit aa the
winning run was on secoifd base.
He could easily;have made three.

Box Score

SHIBE PARK, PHILADEL-
PHIA, Oct. 14. W) Box scdro:
Chicago (NL) AB R H O A E
McMillan, 3b 4 0 0 2 3 0
English, ss ,4 0 1 3 3. 0
Hornsby, 2b ....,,.4 0 0 2 4 1

Wilson, cf ........4 0 110 0
Cuyler, rf 4 1 1 3 0 0
Stephenson, If ....2 1 1 1 0 0

i Grimm, lb ........4 0 1 10 0 0
Taylor, c . 4 0 14 0 0
Malonc, p.., 3 0 1 0 0 0

Total 33 2 8 26 10 1
Philadelphia (AL AB It H O A E
Bishop, 2b k 4 112 0 0
Haas, cf 4 1110 0
Cochrane, c ., 3 0 0 10 1 0
Simmons, If 4 1 2 0 0 0
Foxx. lb ., '..3 0 0 8 1 0
Miller, if ..'. 4 0 2 5 0 0
Dykes, 2b 3 0 0 0 1 0
Boley. m 3 0 0 1 3 .0

Ehmke. p .,, .1 0 0 0 2 0
Walborg, p ...;....l 00010
French (XX) 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals.......31 3 0 27 0 0
(X) Two out when winning run
scored.

J (XX) ftltcd for Walberg In 0th
IChlcngo ..000 200 0002
Philadelphia 000 000 0033

Runs batted In, Grimm, Taylor,
Haas 5, Miller two base hits, Cuy-16- r,

Mnlone, Simmons, Miller; home
run, Iaas; stolen base, McMillan;
double plays, Hornsby and Grimm,
English, Hornsby and Grimm; left
on base,Chicago 6, Philadelphia 4;
base on balls, off Ehmke 2 (Steph
enson 2), off Malonc 2 (Cochrane,
Foxx); struck out by Walberg 6
(English, Hornby, Wilson, Steph
enson,Grimm, Malone), by Malone
1 (Bishop, Hias, Boley, French);
pitchers record, off Ehmke 6 hits
and 2 runs, (earned) In 3 2--3 Innings,
with' 15 at bat,ooff Malonc, 3 earned
runs; winning pitcher, Walberg;
umpires,.William J. Klem (NL) at
the plate, William H. Dlneen (AL)
"first base; Charles B. Moran (NL)
second base,Roy Van Graflan (AL)
third base; time of game 1:42.

Rain Reduces
Attendance In

SundaySchool
Duo to the rain of Sunday morn

ing attendanceat Sunday school
Vvas decreased "materially, accord
ing to figures submitted by six.

churches of the city.
Reports were as follows: First

Baptist church, 146; First Method
ist 231; Episcopal church, 21;
Presbyterian, church, t& First
Christian church, 100; East Fourth
Street Baptist church, 115,

Seven persons were added to the
church membership of the Frs
Methodist church following the
Sunday evening service, and five to
the roll of tho East Fourth Street
Baptist church.

A five-da- y training school for
Sundayschool teachers of the Bap-
tist church is being conducted by
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church, according toCan announce
ment made Monday by Rev. s, b,
Hughes, pastor.

Mr) and Mrs. T. T, McCasland of
Midland have charge of the train-
ing schoo) and teach subjects In
the course. All desirous of attend-
ing the school, are invited to re
port for class work. Classes will
convene each evening of this week
through Friday evening at 7:30,
The classes last two hours each
evening.

.

COTTON BOIX MOTHS
KILLED BY OIL FLAMES

WAGONER, Okla. AP)5--An ap
plication of the old . moth and
flame fable haa helped tq curb la
roads of the cotton boll weevil
hire,

james ana vviiuam Harris no
ticed many moths of the boll worm
strewn on the ground below the
faint flame of a gas welt on their
farm,

Placingvats of waste oil under
toches equipped with reflectors,
magnifying the light, they attract--

tea more moms 19 aeam.

GRID RESULTS

TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL ,
Big Spring 6 Mineral Wells 6

(tie).'
Abilene 33, El Paso13.

Ranger 7, San Angeta 6.
Cisco 24, Brownwood 7.
Breckenrldge 12, Eastland0.
Amarllio 19. North- - Bide Fort

Worth 2.
Beaumont 31, Bryan 13.

Main Avenue (San Antonio) J,
Texas Military Institute 0,

Port Arthur 13, Allen Academy 0.

Denton 29, Itasca 6.

Sablnal 32, Devine 0.

Denlson 7, Marietta, Okla., 0.
San Jacinto 71, Mllby 0.
Jeff Davis 33. Sam Houston 27.

CLASS A
At Waco 32, .Athens 0.
At Sherman 14, Wichita. Falls. 0.
At Austin 12, Temple 32.
At San Antonio: Alamo Heights

0, Corpus Christ! 0.
At Southpark Beaumont 33, Or-

ange 0.
At Corslcana 50, Htllsboro 0.
At Greenville 25, Gainesville G.

At Lubbock 7, Slatoh 0.
At Cleburne 32, North Dallas 0.

At Paris 39, Honey jSrove 6.
At Brownsville 64, Robstown 0.

'CLASS B
At Roscoe15, Colorado 0.
At Loraine 10, McCaaJey0.
At Coleman 41, San Apgclo sec-

ond 6, K

At Ralls 7, Snyder 0.
At Lamcsa'29, Levclland 6.
At Boby 6, Hamlin 0.
At- - Paducah40; Roaring Springs

0.

At Pecos 32, Odessa0,
At Caddo 14, Throckmorton 0.
At Mcrkcl 6, Stamford 0.
At Edmburg6, Mission 7.
At Rotan 12, Clyde 0.
At Nacogdoches27, Henderson 0.
At Crystal City 7, Carlzxo Springs

0.

At Pampa30, Borgcr 0.
At Crosbyton 0, Post 25.
At Brady 0, Daniel Baker Re-

serves 0.
EAST

Richmond 21, JohnsHopkins 7.
Boston U. 27, Vermont 6.
Columbus 52, Wcsleyan 0.
Dartmouth 63, Allegheny 0.

Harvard 35, New Hampshire 0.
Holy Cross 20 .Rutgers 3.
N. Y. U. 0. Fordbam 27. .

Ponn 14, Va poly 8.
Penn State26, Marshall 7.
Pittsburgh 27, W. Virginia 7.
Princeton 12, Brown 13,
Army 23, Davidson 7.
Navy 7, Notro Dame li.
Cornell 40, Hampden Sydney 6.
Syracuse 6, Nebraska 13.
Coast Guard Academy 23, (Long

Island U. 0.
'Amherst33, Lowell Textllo 25.

- Rlpon 83, Cornell 0.
Lafayette 23, Manhattan0.
Penn Military 7, St Josephs0.
Delaware 0, Urslnus 0.
Conn. Aggies 0, Maine 7.
Muhlenburg 21, Dickinson 6,
Gettysburg 7, Lehigh 7 (tlo), ,
Mass. Aggies 12, Mlddlebury 14.
W, & J. 14, Bucknelt 6.
Williams 27, Boudoln 6.
Colby 20, Norwich 7.
Haverford 19, Susquehanna7,
Tufts 19, Bates 0.'
Allbrlght 46, Roanoke 0.
Union 28, Hobart 13.
Wittenberg 20, Denlson 0.
Carnegie Tech 33, Western Re-

serve 6.

Trinity 7, Worcester Tech 6.
Dequesne 18, Albion 0.
Providence 0, Causlus 0 (tie).
Cincinnati 18, Kenyon 6.

FRIDAY
At Abilene:' McMurry 0, How-

ard Payne 0.
At Dallas: Southern Methodist

University 16, Austin College 0.
At Atlanta: North Carolina 18,

Georgia Tech 7.
At Wlnfleld: Southwestern 13,

College of Emporla 2.
At Marietta, Ohio: Marietta 0,'

Otterbeln 2.
At Spartanburg, Ersklno 18, Wof-for- d

14.

At Cisco, Randolph Col lego 25,
Decatur Baptists 0.

At Birmingham: Birmingham
Southern 39, Mercer 7.

At Lexington. Ky,f Transylvania
9, University of Louisville 0.

At Flndlay, Ohio, Toledo Unlver-s- lt
7, Flndlay College 0.

At LJndsborg, Kryisas, Ottawa 0,
Bethany 13.

At Russelvllle, Arkansas,Phillips
University 6, ArkansasTech 3.

At Marshall: College of Marshall
7, Paris Junior College 6.

.At Waxahachft: Trinity ,Unver-slt-y

13, Texas Military College 6.
At Florence, S. C.: Clemson 26,

North Carolina Stafe 0.
COLLEGE GAMES

Boutawest
Abilene Christian 16; West Texas

0. -
Texas 27: Arkansas0,
Texas A. & M. 19; KansasAggies

0.
T. C. U. 28; Centenary 0.
Baylor 19, St. Edwards 0. .
Rice 14; Southwestern 6.
Oklahoma 26; Crelghton" 0.
Oklahoma Aggies 18; Okla. City

Central (Okla.) Teachers n.
(Southeastern 13. '

Alva Teachers 6; Northeastern.
Okla, 0.

East Central, Okla. 3; Southwes-
tern, Okla. 0.

St Mary's U. 25; Burleson 0.
South

Georgia 15; Yale 0. , f
Kentucky 20; W ft I 6.
LouUIAna State 37j Sewanee14.
Tennessee62; Mississippi 7.
Tulane 34; Miss. Aggies G.
V. M. I. 13; The Citadel 7.

Swathmore 7; Virginia 12.

Alabama 46; Chattanooga ft
Maryland 6; South Carolina 26.

Center 60; Morris Harvey 0. ,

Wert
Ohio 21'i Wesleynn 7.

Charleston Norman 19, Shurt-le-ff

12.

McPhcrson 13; St Marys 7.
Chicago 13; Indiana 7.

Illinois 45; Bradley 0.

Iowa StateQ; Grlmall 9.

Minnesota 15; Vcnderbllt 6.

Ohio State7; Iowa 6.

Purdue 30; Michigan 16.

Wisconsin 0; Northwestern7.- -

Pittsburgh' Teachfers 7; Wash-

burn 12.

Kansas 38; Emporia Toachera 0.

Far West
California 14; Washington Stato

0.
Colorado 10; Greeley 0.

Colorado Coll. 14; Colo Aggies 13.

U. of Cal. S. Br. 0; Stanford57.
Washington Of So. Cal. 48.

Idaho 19; Montana 0.

Denver U. 19; Wyoming 6.

Colo. Mines 20; WesternStates13.

DRAFTS TURKISH NATION TO
BUILD HIGHWAY NETWORK

ANGORA, Turkey, Oct 15. UP)

Mustapha Kemal, who has carried
his people to dizzy heights of re-

ligious, political, social, and cultu-

ral revolutions, with one of hla fa-

mous slclghts-of-han- d Is bringing
thcrn down to earth,and Is bidding
them work the earth for a solid
fifteen years to come. ,

Everybody In Turkey, including
Americans and other foreigners
who have resided In the country
for six months, must do their bit
on the building of a great network
of roads, the project for which has
Just merged full-bloo- from tho
waves of Kcmnllst reform.

Tho new road law provides for
0000 miles of highways In Asiatic
Turkey, and for the renovation of
tho existing 8000 miles of state
roads, most of which arc little more
than miserable dirt trails. Within
the whole land there are at present
scarcely.a dozen miles of asphalt
or concrete.

But the bc3t ' bf roads are to
spread over Anatolia to the tuno of
$60,000,000 within tho next fifteen
years,

Under the new law everybody in
Turkey between tho ages of eigh-
teen and sixty, except embassyand
consular officials, invalids, students
soldiers, and fathers of flvp living
children; will bo drafted for road
service. Yearly for ten consccutlvo
days, the Turkish equivalents0 of
the Coloncl'fl lady and Judy
O'Grady and their respective hus-
bands must breakstonesand shov-
el dirt, or pay an exemption tax' of
four dollars.

Tho pew 5000 miles of highways
wll link. Angora to Constantinople
by a fast speedway Angora to
Slvas. Erzcroum and Kara on tho
Russian frontier Angorla to 'the
Persianfrontier by a branch road
from Erzcroum: Anirora to tho
frontier of Iraq by a branch road(d,av'

Angora to the
frontier Smvrna. Konla. fsctory

Adana,
The J60.000.000 required for

structlon will be met by revenues
from, the state monopolies on al-

cohol, matches, and tobacco which
aggrcgato some $16,000,000annual-
ly. Any surpluses from tho general
budget of tho state also go to the
road fund.

AGED FAVORITE'OF KINO
TAKES FIRST Aim RIDE

VIENNA VP Frau Kathcrlno
Schratf, 35 years the sweet-
heart of the late Emperor Franz
Josef, had her first nlr rldo when
she flew from Vienna to Zurich.

Frau Schratt, who Is 74 years
old,' Is writing memoirs. She re-
lates that Franz Josef was so con-
servative he was opposed to
elevators pat In the Royal
Palace,

He was likewise avcrso to using
a motorcar, and there la 'one
case on record when he waa In-

duced to rldo In one. Tha) was on
tho occasion of King Edward's'of-
ficial visit to Vienna.

DIG I'LAGUE RELICS
' IN HEART OF LONDON

LONDON (PI Human skulls
and the bones of animals, several
hundred years old, have been dis-
covered by workmen engaged in
(Ualnago excavations In Jhq heart
of London at the Tower Bridge
road. (

Tho found about 15 feet
below the surface, aro believed, to'
be what Is left of a common burial
grounds that waa used during' the
height of the plaguo In London In
1Q56--6. The finds Include tho bowl
of a hand-mad- e clay pipe, a Plan-tagan-et

Coin broken In two and
several stray bones, both human'and animal . 9

'One of the workmen made a col-
lection of relics, took thnm to
an archaeologist and had their hls--J
tory and origin explained. HU col,
lection Includes ,the of sev-
eral animals that apparentlywere
dumped with human corpses In the
absence other burial space dur-
ing the plague.

ABOLISH JAIL FOR DEBT
CONSTANTINOPLE CF) Im-

prisonment for debt haa Just be-
come taboo ln Turkey except for
the state's debtors, With the pro-
mulgation of a neV bankruptcyand
debtors' law, 54 men and two women

serving sentences tot private
lehts were released, three Jr-eo-ns

owe the government!,were
kept n JalL

-

Personail
Speaking

Mr. and Mr n.... -
- - .......EU monaayhday vacation n., ',"l
other western points.

Mrs. Winiam Robing,,.
SDcnt the wiwiiu,.j - l"1!
visiting with her parenSV
Mrs. Carnn Powell r, ...
tlvrs. uu

Mrs. R. 11. MrFn(i.. .
rado was the humi h..
her rtarent.i Mr j .. l
fimhlrw mn-- W.

Mrs. David Philips who
VlalllnCT tilt,... mnt I ... ...-..- ... KIC HhlIl(
anu n.ra. left MorA,
nlncr fnr rtallna i ... .."10 -- " -- " villi
son. Dr. H. F, Philips.

Mr, and Mrs. Philip &W
expect Mr. Schocneek'aJ
Mrs. r. u. achocncckof pm
ra., 10 arrive this evtinb(fJ
visit here.

Mrs. Keith Stewart and 4atewart plan to leave W
U4 aw, uojro viOU W,U flUM

j -
It. L. McCcmnell conduct

mc icxas anu racillc iulhn, J

day by the nccldcntal detta
Drotncr.

Miss Jean Blackstoclc left
day fbr Stamford wherehufcj
unucrwema major operation
day.

Mr. anu Mrs. w, W. Ptn&l
returnedSunday night from'!to Dallas and other North and1

Texas cities.

Mr. apd Mrs M. M. EdwtrdiJ

children left Thursday for OiM

Mrs. M. R. Shglton left t&ky

her nomc in wow York, at
spending the summerwith her

cnts. Dr. and Mrs. J. IL Hurt
Shclton spent a greatpart cf

summerin California with Um m
party.

E, A. Wcrella loft Frtdif
Waco to spend a few diji I

with relatives.

Mrs. Eula Brown Buutybq
lng a few days In Odessa, a

Miss Willie Belle WilUu
Fort ''Worth Is the guest
mother, Mrs. C. L. WIMahuMM

"

Mr. and Mrs .O. T. Arnold efl

Johnson streetannouncethii
of a nine-poun- d baby girl, 1

quarters In Houston after

here with Ross Porter sad

acting business with thi

Marrrion Company here.

Mrs. M. A. H. BrJ
82, Buried at AckJ

Funeral services for Mrt

H .Brown. 82. who died at 7

Monday morning at the wm
her daughter, .Mrs. M. B. DJ1

Arknrlv community. Wtfl

Monday afternoon at Acktrlf.

HIHTRR OV MEXICAN

ACE TRAINS Wl

MRVTPii riTY UPi-Ei- tehl

rnnrn An Mlirlol. sitter of OfS
Emlllq Carrana, Mexican tmi

death at l 'crashedto hla
N. J., In July of last year.

IaImi nn bir brother's
In?ervlewed at the Civil W

Oi.liAM1 Was.. whnrp Jlhfi ll

declared she ""H
somebody or aio in u -- ;

.. . . u. avtltrtlt
'A WUlll IU lie .11

...i.ii.u 1. ih. nntv thing "!
. mhlA- - Bl1i - (I Ua

have a plane of my own I wj
It the 'Emllo Ca'franta

I leave Mexico City F"1 M

long good-wi- ll

m.. ...... iintcd at Lo '

and after her brother de.
ed support the family -

m. m 1nhnne Xfirl- - A " .

.. . ..nnrntnherfor be'

the then President Venial
ranza: ,

A few months ago

Captain Eduardo Maclei.

Mexican army air rlc- -

Her Cro LUtlc Bjj
Wouldn't Eat Of

..'.... ...... . h-- i pooraff

couldn't sleep em'.r.hil
gave him Vlnol na.uwr. Ll
mitiia like magic- - "

Crest, ... hndr
Vlnol supplies "'" , rlA

mineral tXtmtnXt

clum with coo " r.
is Juat what thin, ?
or adults need, an" " fl
suits are WMP"" to!tnnoT hJiiilm brings "Tj h

tad a BIO PPtJKWldelicious!, j. ' "- -

from Slvas, and I j
Syrian via I A, C. Welling,
and Uvo of the Marmon Motor

con--1 Panv' ,eft ,a8t "'B"1 ,or

"for

that
being

only

relics,

the

tusks'

of

but
who

Estela

flight

tant

adv.


